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THRCC-TIMES-A-WEEK
Rockland, Me., Feb. 23, 19:10.
Personally appeared Frank S. J.yildle, who 
on oatb declared that be la Treasman In the 
office of The Courler-fiarette. and that of the 
lasue of this paper of Feb. 22. 1030 there was 
printed a  total of «325 capiat.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
Be not overcome ot evil, but over­
come evil w ith good.—Rom ans 12:21.
R O C K PO R T
Mrs. E tta  C arte r sulfered an  11! 
tu rn  W ednesday afternoon and lias 
since been confined to  her bed. She 
is being cared for by her sister. Mrs. 
Nellie Preethy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F red  Knight w ere 
Sunday guests a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C hester W entw orth.
Lincoln and 'W ashington B ir th ­
days were observed by the Fred A. 
Norwood. W.R.C., Friday evening 
This was thewith good attendance.
T h e  f i .m i t v  n ,«  v  . I,'og ram : Piano solo. Mrs. FlorenceThe futility of the New England K night: reading, Mrs. Cacilda Cain: 
C ongressm en 's efforts lo secure the recitation. Earlene
Letha W entw orth:
Deiora
use  of g ran ite , in New England fed­
e ra l buildings, a t least, is seen in the 
reply w hich W ashington has m ade to 
th e  request of Senator W alsh of 
M assachusetts. I f  it is tru e  th a t a 
g ran ite  postoffice building in Boston 
would cost 31,500,000 m ore than  a 
building constructed  front Indiana 
lim estone Uncle Sam doubtless feels 
th a t he is justified  in tu rn ing  a  deaf 
e a r  to sectional sentim entalism . And 
w hat is tru e  of Boston is undoubtedly 
tru e  o f tlie buildings to be erected  in
Davis; song, 
reading. Mrs. 
M orrill; violin solo. Col 
Fernando Philbrick. Mrs. Knight, 
accom panist; reading. Minnie W ell­
man. In teresting  rem arks were 
made by Rev. F. F. Fowle and Col. 
Philbrick and all united in singing 
America. At the close a baked bean 
n ipper was served in the banquet 
ball with Mrs. Sarah  Prince. Mrs. 
G ertrude Havener. Mrs. E thel York 
and Mrs. M arian Grey in charge. 
A social hour followed.
Tire Senior Class. R.H.S., are 
busy with rehearsals for the  m y s­
tery play “The House of a Thousand
j T hrills,” which they are to stage, 
W orcester and Portland, and Maine March 14.
Mrs. Emma Twith its  splendid granite  product is 
out of luck. Individuals will prob­
ably  continue to w ear high priced I 
silk  stockings instead of the  cotton 
ones which used to be good enough, 
t u t  the governm ent has no such
orrey  Is confined to 
Union street by a' her home on 
I severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos E. Ingraham  
spent the weekend in Boston, re ­
tu rn in g  Monday night.
Mrs. Sarah  Buzarll of Sim onton 
spent Saturday and Sundav w ith 
luxurious notions when it comes to , her sister Mrs. Nancy X Tribou.
djrt'ssing up fdhe federal buildings. 
T axpayers elsewhere throughout the 
country  will probably applaud the
Mrs. A. A. W alsh of St. George 
was the  guest F riday  of her daugh- 
| ter Mrs. Philip C. Hughey.
Miss A.rliene Tom in ski has been 
governm ent’s position, .but here in the | confined to her home by illness for 
g ran ite  region we are  all sorry that several days.
silk  stocking luxury cannot be ex­
tended to the few federal buildings 
which are  to he erected.
A great lover of the outdoors him ­
self, Gov. G ardiner is inspired to the 
rem ark  th a t the nation 's greatest 
treasu re  is found in the Boy Scouts. 
In the  course of an A ugusta address 
during Boy Scout week, H is Excel­
lency said:
T he grow th of the Scout organiza­
tion  has been rapid and inspiring. 
T he worth of its  train ing  is incalcu- 
able in
Miss Mildred Robinson returned 
Monday to her duties at the Knox 
Woolen Co. a f te r  a  two week's ill­
ness.
The Tw entieth Century Club will 
meet Friday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Marlon W eidman.
Frank  M. Robinson was a Sunday 
guest of his nephew Albert Robinson 
in Thomaston.
Miss Marion W eidman returned 
Friday from a few days' visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam D. Talbot in P o rt­
land.
Friends of Mrs. Ida Bestor. fo rm er­
ly of West Rockport now resid ing in 
H artford. Conn., will be in terested  to
Its menial, physical and lp a ' ' ’ / ' ’a t  she is spentling a delight-
ful w inter in Florida. Mrs. B estor is 
a sister of John H. Andrews of this 
town.
• • • •
A Very A ttractive  Party
One of the p re ttiest affairs of the 
season was the  “garden" party  at
m oral aspects. As an  in stitu tion  its 
resources a re  not to be figured  in 
dollars and cents. It deals in a  m e­
dium  more previous than m oney—it 
deals in A m erica’s g reatest treasure— 
h e r sons. The lasting ideals con- 
coived and exem plified by thost two
grea t Am ericans. Kincoln and W ash- j g a pt i8t Church Frida? evening, 
ington. a re  today furthered  b> the „ iven umje r the auspices of the T ry -
Boy Scouts of America. From their 
ran k s our fu ture  leaders will come.
tohelp Club. At 8 o’clock an  in te re s t­
ing program  was presented in the au-
They know the significance of the tlitorium  of the church. consisting  of
service. We cannot all he leaders, but 
each can do his part. I hope that 
these boys will continue their Scout 
work through life w hatever their lot
the following num bers; O rgan P re ­
lude. C lara Lane; solo. "Swallows,” 
Mrs. Anna G rinnell: readings. “T ak- 
i ing Snapshots." and “S iste r 's  Heliver.”
m ay be. the s ta te  and nation need the Mjse B euy M cA |ary. (luet . w elcom e
service they can render—need their 
courage and vision.
Pre tty  Prim rose." 
and Mrs. Grace
Mrs. A. A. W alsh 
Hughey; qu arte t.
WITH TH E BOWLERS
The sporting  ed ito r is indebted to i
Charles M. L aw ry  fo r the averages in )
tlie S tar Allej League. compiled last
week when the season was tw o-th irds
sone. For those who have taken part
In 20 or m ore strin g s the stan d in g ,
was:
Pin
S trin g s Fall Average
Cobb, 50 5J26 102.521
Milligan. 45 1599 102.2
Valley, 50 6048 100.96 :
11. Thomas, 55 5507 100.13
Stew art. °5 24SS 99.52
Rogers. 50 1943 98.86 i
J. Blaek. 45 4417 98.16 |
Raekliff. 45 4416 98.13
French, 50 4S90 97.8 I
T. Perry, 40 3896 97.4
Phillips. 45 4375 97.22 1
Rreiver. 45 4349 96.64
C. Carr, 50 4916 96.32 1
Mayo, 67 6447 96.22
I.a wry. 50 4778 95.56
J. Peters. 50 4735 94.7
M. Benner, 45 42J7 93.91 i
Bowen. 20 18W 93.15 ,
Anastasio, 40 3699 92.48
Hawes, 60 5586 92.27 |
F. Blaek, 40 36S5 92.13
orff. 20 1835 91.75 !
Jackson, 25 2282 91.28 1
Reed, 55 4992 90.76 I
Ftinson, 40 3626 90.64
Cargill. 50 4526 90.52
Howaul, 50 4520 90.4
Packard. 20 1781 89.05
McLoon. 38 3381 88.97 ’
M em bers of the  Leag ue who bowled
less than  20 strin g s had these aver-
ages;
Pin
S trin g s Fall Average |
Norcross. 15 1469 97.93 •
Robbins 15 1460 97.33 |
E Benner. 15 1449 96.6
Fulloway. 15 1426 95.07 ,
Reach. 15 1374 91.6
Richardson. 15 1277 85.14 )
Lesage. 10 946 94.6
Sleeper, 10 849 84.9
Paris. 5 494 98.8
Halstead. 5 476 95.2 1
Glendenning, 5 471 94.2
H. Carr. 5 451 90.2
Beaton. 5 451 90.2
Closscn, 5 448 89.6
Cook. 5 447 89.4
E. Peters. 5 442 88.4
Palm er 5 442 88.4
Kenney, 5 439 87.8
Marshall. 5 431 86.2
Rose. 5 428 SS.6
Gardner. 5 425 85.
Scarlett, 5 420 84
• • • •
W hen Puhlix  T heatre defeated |
F o rty  Club 65 p ins a t the S ta r alleys
T hursday night the hero of the oeca-
sion was one cf the  losers. Rill Milli- ;
gan. He produced a s trin g  ot 128 and
an aggregate of 521. Stew art and
Brewer also passed the 500-mark.
The sum m ary
Publix T h ea tre —A nastasio 466. Da-
i is 494. Bowen 486. Stew art 506,
Brewer 501; to ta l 2.453.
Forty  Ciuli— Stinson 450. Orff 449
’ F. Black 470. J. Black 498, Milligan
: 521; total 2.388.
• • • •
Tlie Dark H orses were flourishing
their tails in fine sty le as they came
TO  S E L L  T R O T T IN G  P A R K
The property  of the Knox 
T ro ttin g  Association, and A gri, 
cu ltu ral Society, Inc., b e tte r 
know n to most readers as Knox 
T ro ttin g  Park, will be so ld  to 
th e  highest bidder a t the  sh e r­
if fs  office a t the C ourt House 
Monday, M arch 31. to sa tisfy  a 
claim  of 3S.045.69 and court 
costs in favor of Lewis M. Rokes, 
a local building con tractor. Two 
m ortgages arc held on the 
property—one for 36250 held my 
■M. F ran k  Donohue; and one for 
$3500. held by M. F ran k  Dono­
hue. et als.
SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE (IF MAINE
Knox, s s : February 23. 1930.
Taken tills twcnly-llflli 'lay of February
A P ; Mu. mi execution dated February 20 
l.‘,;i>. issued on a jndniuenl rendered by the
UNION
Henry, little  son Qf Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Clarence Leonard, was s trick en  very 
111 F riday  and was taken  to  Knox 
Hospital for observation. H is m other 
uccon>i>aniedbiin.
George Wellington called on friends 
litere the  pa»; week.
1 Ambrose Fish returned F rid a y  from 
'a  few weeks’ visit w ';h  frlens a t  West
Rockport.
Fred Miller was down from  C i u i j  
Dili Thursday for the ‘first tim e :n 
*. veial months, b a rin g  h is  la s t trip  
here in the fall he fell on the ice rnd 
I. ix been disabled all w inter.
Mrs. C arl Mitchell was called to 
Pcrk .and  Saturday by illness of he’ 
paren ts.
Mr and Mrs. Eugene C alderw otd  
and daughter. Mrs. M cPhail, w ere in 
Rockland on business last week.
Under the leadership of Mrs. E u ­
gene Calderwood and Mrs. Maud 
Calderwood-tlie mite box open ing  and 
f n tertaian inen t was very successfully  
carried out with the follow ing pro- i 
g ran t: Singing. Hymn 3S1; sc rip tu re  
reading: prayer; piano solo, hymn,
BURPEE FURNITURE CO
BURPEE'S FEBRUARY
Axminster and 
Velvet Rugs
-HI,
34.2911
state  "f [.Isine. ut the Term thereof begun "Throw Out the Life L ine,” sung in 
anil belli nil tile first Tuesday of February 'f . . . . .  R u iT«nr<, ,vh ,.
A 11 is . l o .  I l l  m t. mi the tourih day nf Feb- ' lo n o * 01 K e ' '  “ • *'• C uord. " n o  al
ruary A. 3. 1939 in favor ot Lewis Al Rules w ays took a great in te res t in this 
r f  Rxiokland in. the < uiitv of Knox and State work; dialogue. 'T h e  Mite Box." by 
of Malm against th. Knox Trotting Assoels-; . . Vcal duel M rs f  ire ,ill  -indtlui and Agricultural Soelciy. Inc., a eiiriio- ' “ d ie t . \c a i u u e  . M rs. C a r r o l l  a n d
.7 6 ' ration duly organized under lhe laws «f the .Mrs. Hoaney; reading. Mrs. Haskell; 
state  of Maine and having a place nf bual- recitation. Pauline Young: solo. John , 
liras in Rockland In said I iiimly of Knox, , .  r e ,, ,a rk«  bv  M rs  F u - e n c
aforesaid, foi two thousand forly-flic dollars, rem aiks OJ Airs. -Lucent
and Silly-nine cents (32M3.69I. debt or Calderwood; offering. A good sum
damage ami ten dollars and seventy cents tta s  received fur the. m issionary  work 
I3IO.7IM imats of suit and will Im sobl at p u b -• T h  po m m t . .» e  <n ch a r - e  fe e l v e r v '
lie aiu-tion Io the hicksst bidder al the n ‘ .n  u t a r o t  Icel very (
SlierllT's nolle a! Un four! House in said gratefu l to al llhose who helped  make 
Rockland mi Monday Hie thirty-first day of the ga thering  one of the b est cf the
\ l  . ■ < Ik lu '. ' i l  • •. »x .x '.- li. i -L  I ax t liaa Fcxwa
A long long time 
will p a rs before you 
will find another 
a rgain  opportunity 
’ike tl. s in rugs! In 
h is 9x12 size you 
tave a choice of 
ith e r the  Axmin- 
to rs or Velvets 
th a t will be a 
handcom e keynote 
j any room of the 
fine home! Save 
WR?Jgreat!y!
SM ALL DEPOSIT DELIVERS IT IK
March A. D. I >30. al ten o'clock In tlw fore 
neon, the following described real estate and 
11 the right, title and interest which the
season. Cake and ice c ream  were 
served. Daniel Patt served a s  p ianist
said Knox Trotting Aasoclatlen and Agri- throughout the evening.
cultural Society had In and to the same on 
the twenty-fourth day of October A. I). 193U Members of the 4-H -Clubs w ill hold their nex t meeting ednesday  a t 3 
afternoon, the time when the same was at- o'clock a t the high school. Mr.
taehed the writ in the '•anw suit, to w it:
All the equity iu and to a certain lot or . ,M , . .
parcel of land with the buildings thereon and no on© will w ant to m iss this
situated in Thomaston. County of Knox and m e e tin g . New members w ill be wel- 
Mute id Maine, bounded and described as and a n who Wish to jo in  may
follows: .
Beginning at an iron bolt at the 8. W. , p0*
corner of land o f Michael Hanrahan on the Henry, young son. of Mr. and  Mrs. 
northerly line ot the New * ounty Itoad lead- c la ren ce  Leonard, has re tu rn e d  from 
ing from Rockland to Thomaston: t lienee N ..  „
" '•4 deg. W by said Hanrahan s Uod 173 : Knox Hospital.
feet to an iron bolt: thence N. 41% deg. K. Alvah Robbins of B oston w as in 
by I<nd of said (Hanrahan awl Williams awl town, last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Franz B u rk e tt have
' Shibtes, S ta te  leader, w ill be pres-
"ther? land i»bS feet 2 inches to an iron bolt 
thence N 8% deg. W. 133 feet 4 Inches to an 
Iron b o lt: thence N. 1-6% deg. W. 124 feat been g uests of his p aren ts, Mr. and 
to an iron b o lt: thence N. 3t> deg. ay 115 feet Mrs* F red  Burkett. M any friends 
four Inches to an iron bolt: thence N. cUVj 1.'—.
deg. W. 83 feet to an iron bolt , thence N w e ie  10 welcome h ran z  and
73% deg. w. !»', feet to an Iron bolt : thence his bride and to wish them  happiness, 
s  88 deg. w  74li  feet to an iron b o lt: thence C lifton Meservey is build ing  an
©V4 deg. W. 2321., feet to an Iron bolt: 
theiu-e S. l©Vk deg. W !b\ land of M. Austin 
783 feet to an Iron bolt: thence 8. deg.
Orono laying house.
Mrs. Abbie Meservey is spending a
'ii.ii':,
• / -
"F orget-m e-not." Mrs. W alsh. Mrs.
A raem uer of th e  C abinet will be Mabelle Crone, Mrs. Hughey and down the s tre tch  a t  C arr's  alleys F ri- 
c ne of the speakers a t the Republican 1 Miss Mary B rann; solo. ‘Trees.” Mrs 1 rja y night, and the W holesalers were 
Bangor next !Grinnell; reading. "P laying Actress." £.ir astern . Ireland opened up w ith£ ta te  C onvention in 
m onth. Senator H ale 's invitation hav­
ing been accepted by the Secretary  of ] Blooming. 
A griculture, A rthu r M. Hyde. W ith 
Senatorial and G ubernatorial con­
tes ts  in full swing the  Bangor con­
vention is going to make a g reat day 
for the  politicians.
Miss McAlary; solo, with h arp  ac- 106 and never b rok- during  the three  . 
com panim ent “Keej) the  Roses | ;a , 5 j , i S to ta l of 320 being high for 
Best strin g  was 112, 
W holesaler Rogers.
Mrs. W alsh; rcadinR, i (,1e evening.
"L ittle  Lily." Mrs. H ughey; organ j d ^ k e d  up by 
and piano duet. Mrs. Lane and Mrs. q.jie  gummar}-:
Crone. D ark H orses—ilreiand SCO. Nexv-
The company then adjourned to the ' bert 2ss. W illiam s 245. Jacobs 2S3. 
vestry which m ade a very a ttrac tiv e  ! Srnai |e}. 287; to ta l 1.423. 
appearance w ith its Doral decora- W holesalers—Jo rd an  269. Brown
liens. T he en tire  floor space w as | . . . .  Qlidde.n  ; 7J, nogers 296. French
occupied by sm all tables bearing 
lighted candles in gay holders and I 
vases of roses w ith boutonnieres as
favors. Sandwiches, cake and tea Tile W holesalers have a four-gam e 
. .  „  , , c ' were served toy seven young ladies in lead in the  C ity League and the
fxew England relephone & 4, . 1 i (.0SlumP!) representing  various flow - : Sheepskinners have a two-gam e lead
Co. w hich is about to  expend nearly cvs_ L ii |j an  Brunn. and Vic B utler In the County League. The con- 
six million dollars for new construe- as sweet peas. Mildred Rhodes. F lor- eluding m atches a t C a rrs  alleys will 
enee McKinney and Mary B rann as lie watched w ith  increasing in terest.
roses, and Leona Salisbury and Helen The standing:
Small as |>ansies. The m em bers of
Lois ot talk  does not alw ays pro­
duce corresponding results, but an 
exception is seen in the  case  of the
264; total 1.379.
tlon and im provem ents. The con­
versational prowess of New E ngland­
e rs  m ade th is possible.
The frequency with which Con­
gressm an W hite is called into con­
su ltation  with President Hoover 
show s the  value which the  adm in is­
tra tio n  sets upon our Second D istrict 
represen tative. As chairm an  of the 
H ouse m erchant m arine  com m ittee, 
Mr. 'W hite has a large and responsible 
share  in the nation 's affairs today.
the success of the  occasion.
One h ears  the dism al side so often 
th a t  it is refreshing to come upon re ­
ports which have the flavor of op­
tim ism . Reference is m ade of the 
E aste rn  M anufacturing  Co. which
♦ * • •
W illiam A. Libby
T hr funeral services of the late ! 
William A. Libby. 72. who died Feb. 
17. were held F riday a t his home on j 
Am esbury Hill. Rev. Philip C. Hughey i 
pasto r of the B aptist Church offi­
ciating. The deceased w as born In 
Rockland, Dec. 29. 1857. son of A rthu r | 
and Ellen (Dw inal) Libby. His boy- j 
: hood days were spent in Rockland j 
: where he was clerk in various m ar- i 
lifts. L ater the  family moved to ' 
Rockport where Mr. Libby and ills , 
fa ther established them selves in the  I 
stove and hardw are  business under 
the firm name A rth u r Libby and Son.
C ity League
Team s W L P.C. P.F.
W holesalers. 40 20 .667 21.013
Dark Horses. 36 24 .600 20.368
C entral Maine. 33 25 .583 20.452
Forty  Club 2. 35 25 .583 20.039
Federais. 26 34 .433 20.133
Cementt 1. 25 35 .117 20.199
Street Railway. 37 .383 19,250
Burpee F u rn itu re 20 40 .333 19.533
After the death  of his fa th e r Mr. 
las t vear had a net income of $929,517 Libby conducted the business alone
net Income of until 1,e closed h  out a fow yea,'s aR° ' LCa 
He was a fte rw ard s employed by the | is .
1 R ockland-R ockport Lime Corp, un til 
! ill health  obliged him to retire. F o rty - 
one years ago he was m arried to Miss 
Ada W entw ortli. who with two 
daughters. 'Olive E. of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and C arrie  of Rockport, s u r ­
vive him. Mr. Libby was a m an of 
sterling  character, who found bis 
greatest enjoym ent in bis home. He 
alw ays bad a kind word for everyone, 
and tlie children loved ills genial 
smile. In term ent was made in A m es­
bury Ilill cem etery.
as com pared with 
J59S.666 Uie previous year
E d ito r of Tlie C ourier-G azette: —
Boston Glolie.
A h -a -a ! We hope tlie picture i- 
taken  before long sk irts  a re  adoiitedi 
W e'll risk one eye. anyway!
T he sta tem en t! made in Congress, 
and elsew here, about prohibition, re ­
m ind us of w hat David said in his 
h aste! George W ashington coudn 't 
have taken  p a r t on c ith e r side! He 
could not qualify! PLEA SA N T PO IN T
W hy send way out to Indiana to 
get llim eslone for the Boston and 
W orcester post office buildings'.’ The 
M aine saw -m ills  will sell U ndo  Sam | |aKl week 
a ll the  slabs he needs, if cheapness is 
the "M aine" consideration! the a rch i­
tec ts  who constructed  our lum ber 
cam p s will cheerfully  give their serv­
ices. J.A.T.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rockland visited a t W
Beautifully Finished! 3 Pieces
$69
M b .
E xquisite  style! Of excellent w orkm an­
ship! Eed, chest and choice of dresser 
or French vanity finished in delicate 
to f t  coloring of enam el! Sm art two- 
tone! Decorated!
Superb Mohair! 2 Pieces
M agnificent etyle with drop-carv ings on 
the fro n ts  and high grade, 
silky sheen m ohair cover­
ing over m arvelous spring 
construction  I Reversible 
:ush ions! Davenport, choice 
of bu tto n -b ack  o rc lub  cha r
Polychrome Mirrors
8 5 . 1 9
E x tra  pleasing 
and of unusual 
quality for such 
a very low price!
Large three-pane! 
size3 w ith  fine 
fram es in poly- 
c h r o m e  finish, 
handsom ely deco- 
ated w ith  artistic  
top c en te r  crown6.
Save! '
K. by said land 3»l feet to au Iron b o lt: 1 few days with her sister, M rs. Della 
thence S. 36 dec. l*|m inutes E. by said land y, vV ns«n(i 
220 feet to the northerly line of said road:
thence N 77 deg. E. by said road line 431 
feet to the hound first mentioned.
Being the same premises conveyed to the 
Knox Trotting .kasociatlon and Agricultural ,
iikwiely by c eo rsli Berry an.l M. Fr.uk 1 'O>- There were e ig h t tab les at
Domrtiue by deeds recorded Knox Refistry of play. F irs t honors w ent to  Mabel 
Pwds. ExcetHIni and reserving, b w e re r . the Ayer sccond (0 C arrie A bbott and 
mineral rights in onc-quarter undivided in- - „
tcrest as set forth in deed of the heirs of ^ c p s o la t io h  to  F arris . R efresh-
Clara Black to M Prank Donahue and llfce- m e n  s wore sorted, carry in g  out the 
wise In his deed to tlw? Knox Trotting Assort*- c o lo r1* nf the holiday
’l x “ ^ ^ i v 1b'” V ^ ^ ,  r.,rxlx,hu,,.n ,I' C hinffier B racken and  L-iend of 
two hundred ftftv(?*2'.o.o«»idoHars to.m . Prank Boston w ere weekend g u e sts  of his 
I>onaiiue by tlw Knox Trottlag Association m other a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
and aU dcultural Society by Its mortgage deed ■ x itn u -o c
dated July 13. W38 and recorded In Bodk A tic c a  n a w e is  .
218. Page Knox Registry of Deeds, and II 
likewise mortgaged to M. Prank Donahue et 
als. for thirty-flse hundred dollars <$3'>QQ) by 
the Knox Trotting Association and Agrlcul 
tural Society by Its mortgage deed dale-l 
July 13. U*28 and recorded Book 218. l*age 
308. Knox Registry of iDeeds.
( EAftLR UVDWKK
24-T-3O Deputy Sheriff
Mrs. Em  ma Jones and Mrs. Alice 
Junes were hostesses a t a  very  pleas- 
ur.: bridge party-on the evening of
TEN A N TS HA R B O R
W liltney W healer and s is te r  went 
o O rono E'TIiJay for a few days.
Mr. Bald Upd family h av e  moved 
from  th e  Blmnjons- house into the 
Sewell W agle ltouae.
W arren  Phllhrook who hag been a 
jia tlen t a t  Knox H ospital is slowly 
Im proving.
W aite r  Proctor entered Knox Hos-
County Leoguo
Team s W L P.C. P.F.
S h e t|» k ln n ers . 37 19 .661 19.198
Kickapoo, 37 23 .617 20.0G4
P erry ’s M arket. 31 29 .517 19,844
Cement 2. 30 to .500 20.120
A. & P. C o- 27 29 .482 185103
Forty  Club 3. 27 t t .450 19,723
I. L. Snow Co.. 25 35 .417 19.309
Thom. K. of H., 22 38 .367 19.919
This week’s g am es at C arr's : C ity
eague—T onight. Forty  Club No. 2 
S treet Railway and Federais vs.
B urpee F u rn itu re ; Friday night. 
W holesalers vs. Centra! Maine: 
County League. W ednesday night. 
W ater Com pany vs. A.&P.; T h u rs ­
day night. C em ent No. 2 vs. Sheep­
skinners: F rid ay  night, Kickapoo vs. 
P erry 's M arket.
Stylish Dresser
Huge Blue Ribbon s a v ­
in g ’ Tudor style of fine 
cab in e t wood in w alnu t 
color! A special—
$10.98
Open An Account
Simmons C rb
Super - saving! Fine 
woods in lovely ivory 
:nam t!! D rop-side style. 
Resilient spring ; cn ly —
$3.98
Open An A ccount
Fine Lloyd Stroller
This make is fam ous for 
style and quality! A 
b a r g a i n !  A djustabls 
hood! W oven fibre!
$14.98
Convenient Term s
Occasional Cha'r
Soecial reduction! Fina 
wood fram e in w alnut 
c c ! o r  ! B utton-tu fted  
velour seat. Save a t—
$6.98
Open An Account
We will cto.e and irsure all 
orders, delivering them when 
you are ready.
Buy Now— Save Mor.ey!
SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss. February 2.’> 1330.
Taken this twenty-fifth day of February
A. D W3». on execution dated iFchruarv 24.'. .  ». , „
luiiu iaaiipii (in o iitdifment rMidercd bv ‘ihacD*'® la ? .  A\eek »or m edical t r e a t ;  — .
Superior Court for the County of Knox ami . m e rit.  STR A N D  TH EATRE PA R K  THEATRE 1 soft spot in h is own he irt for thfa
State -of Maine, at the Term thereof begun' an(] yjrJt Ralph W ilson and »-» a a ^ c -a  lovable villain and was also privl-
r o l t " .  wh <XiyF«rr»>2 ! tehlldi-en a re ’ in' Ilockport fo r a visit -----  i kgcd reee.t ly to see the preview of
iuarv A. n. 19311 in favor I,f Central M^IIP i w ith  th e ir  mother. Mr. W ilson is in "M arried  in Hollywood " w hich will j A dm irers of William I owell " W |t h l s  picture. Nothing th a t Powell 
Power Cemnany. a cnriwratlon ilnlv f-reanlred (j| health . have it- showing W ednesday and have an  opportun ity  to sing even has dune to dale  can  quite com pare
under the lawn of the s ta le  of Maine uwl > are w  thp dccrease  a n d ' T h ursday  a t  the S trand is based on louder the  pra ises of this v e rsatile  with h i. rAle in th is picture. Truly
Ih c ‘" !'om ,ty,* T  Km!" «id su te of Manie" , the  p rim ary  school has reopened the o)ir. e tta  by Oscar S trau s, one act. r who. even though alm ost a l - ( billed ns "the story the new spapers
ara inst the 'tnnx Trotting Association and W illiam  Pral'1, Jr., has had a new nf tlie ou tstand ing  figures in in te rna- ways consigned to the villain 's role, dared not p rin t” m any  of those who
Agricultural Society, a eoriwradon duly or- - j i - i .. in s ta l le d 'n t  4il» re«W i«n7e th e  ti nal m usic ...t  m anaged  to  find a soft sp o t inganized Iiuder the laws of the s ta te  . f Maine. r a n lo la  installed at tils residence, the 
and having a place of business in Kockiand, loud speaker extending to ltis barber' 
aforesaid, for five hundred aixty-tliree dollars .shop.
and thirteen cents <$563.1J), debt or damage . s« i - —  --------  « , » , *  ------------  ,Mre. W arren Philbreok was ip I K ! t «  t.*yo n i l  , , . '  . . . . . . . . .
Last week's prizew inners a t C arr's  
alleys w ere: Thom as. 128. G raham . 
123: H. N ew bert. 119; Simmons. D. 
Slone and C lark. 116
♦ • » •
The Odd Felows m aintain 'their e x ­
tended lead in the S ta r Alley Leagir
and ten dollars and seventy cents ($10.70). I 
costs of suit and will be swW at public 
auction to tlie hlzbcst bidder at tin? Sheriff’s 
Office at the •Court House In said Rockland on 
Monday the thirty-first day of 'March A I). 
1^8*. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the fol­
lowing described real estate and all the rluht. 
title and Interest which the said Knox Trot­
ting Association and Agricultural Society had 
In ami to the same on the thirtieth day of 
October A. I>. 1WD at ten o'clock and fifteen 
minutes in the forenoon the time when the 
same was attached on the writ In the same 
suit, to wit :
All the equity In and to a certain lot or 
iwirrel of land with the Imildlncs tliercon 
situated In Thomaston. County of Knox and 
State of Maine, bounded and described as 
folhnra :
Beginning at an iron bolt at the S. W, 
corner of land of Michael Hanrahan on :h« 
northerly line of the New County Hoad 
leading from Rockland to Thomaston thence 
N. !»■% deg. W bv nthl Hanrahan's land ITT 
feet to an Iron bolt; thence «X. l l ‘\  'lee. E. 
by laJiu of said Hanrahan aud Williams aud 
others laud l‘O8 ftet 2 inches to u i iron bolt: 
thence N. sa 4 (|tg. \v. 133 feet t inches to 
an Iron lu d t: thence N. ld% deg. W 121 
feet to an iron boD: thence N. 33 der. W, 
123 feet four inches to an iron bolt: •hence 
N. 39U deg. W. 83 feet to an Iron bolt; 
thence N. 7X’i  deg. W 33 feet to an iron 
bolt: thence S. 88 deg. W. 74‘4 feet to art 
iron bolt: thence H. 71)^ dee. W. 232’t  feet- 
to an iron bolt: then.ee S. lt)>a deg. \Y by. 
land of Al. Austin 733 feet to an Iron bolt; 
thence 8. 33’2 deg. E. by said land 331 feet 
to an iron bolt : theuce 8. ■>> deg. iO naan tea. 
E. by said land 220 feet to the northerly Iih4 
of said road : thence 'N. 77 deg. E. by said 
read line 431 feet to the hound first men­
tioned.
Being the same premises conveyed to md 
Knox Trotting Association and AzrlcnlturM 
Society by Georgia Berry and M Flank 
Donahue by ,Meeds recorded Knox Registry 
of Deeds. Exeepling and re*erring. hr>wcver, 
the mineral rights In one-quarter undivIkM 
Interest as set forth In deed of the heirs ot 
Clara Black to M. Frank Donahue and like­
wise In his deed to the Knox Trotting Attao* 
elation aud Agricultural Society.
Said property is mortgaged for six thud
R ockland Thursday calling  on her 
husband  a t Rnox H ospital.
Grange Hall 
South Thomaston 
FRIDAY EVC., FEB. 21
Music by Sm alley
L a d iM  2S e«pt»j Men 90 c«nt» 
B A K E D  BEAN S U P P E R  
530 to 7.30
being exactly  six gam es ahead of tile smut two luinijred titty ($6C"oj dollars to \l
Bucklin of {
Veteran Firem en. Tile standing:
Veteran Firem en
tseavcv recently visited I’ubllx T h ea tre  ...Mrs. Jum e 
relatives in Friendship.
Dr. J. K. T ihbetts of Rockland made 
a business trip  to th is place Satu rday , j
A rie tta  Maloney and Avis Maloney 
spent the weekend with their sister. 
Mrs. Percy Moody in W aldoboro.
E rnest Maloney and Miss Enid M a­
loney of Port Clyde spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Maloney.
"W L P.C.
38 16 .704
35 25 .583
29 25 .537
25 35 .417
25 35 .417
22 38 .367
S ta r Alleys ................
M erchants ..................
| Forty C lub ................
T his w eek 's gam es in 'Star Alley 
League. Tonight, Odd Fellows vs. 
Forty Club: W ednesday. S ta r  Alleys 
vs. V eteran F irem en: Thursday, Pub- 
lix T h ea tre  vs. M erchants.
Publix  T h ea tre  by winning nine of 
lhe last 12 points a re  laying a  claim
: Frank Donahue b\ the Knox TrotHng Askoela- 
i tlon and Agricultural Society by Its mort­
gage deed (bated July 13, 1928 and recorded 
In Book 218. Page 3ff3 Knox 'letrhtrv of 
j Deeds, and Is likewise mortgaged to >1 Frank 
1 Donahue et ala. fur tbirty-flve hundred dol- 
! lars ($3300) hv the Knox Trotting Assorlt- 
■41  | tlon and Agricultural Society by Its mortgage 
.417 Hved dated July 13, 1H28 .and recorded Book 
218, Page 308. Knox Registry cf Deeds 
C. EAIUiE I VDWt' ;<
24-T-3O Deputy Sheriff.
D on ft  Go to  E xtrem es  
To E n d  C onstipation
Pleasan t. Point can boast of having
When bad breath, or a coated 
tongue, hiliotignesa or headaches warn 
of constipation, don’t  take violent 
purgatives. There’s no use when a 
candy ( 'a sea ret will stop the trouble 
in a jiffv ; will cleanse your system 
pleasantly, and completely.
The relief you get so prom ptly . __ „
from C ascarets is lasting. Cascarets nearing their 200th holder. Mrs. Morse , sheepsk inners 141S, A. A* P. 1224; 
are made from cascara, a substance still enjoys tellng of her th rilling  ex- ; Cement No. 1 1409. Dark Horses 1379.
which medical au tho rities agree ac- periencee with the m uskrat and says ------- -— ---------------------- -------- -------------
tua lly  strengthens the bowel muscles, she was not a t all frightened when ann iversary
So Cascarets are a  blessing to  old the rodent showed fight, 
folks with weakened bowels; to  chil- Mrs. Susan Maxwell who has been 
dren; to  anyone in need of establish- confined to her bed by illness for the 
ing regular hewel habits. Ten cents j)ast .jjVe Weeks. was made very happy
flOTtCE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS
In lhe District Court of the /I’nitvd State* 
: for the 'District of 'Maine.
In the matter of Harrison E. Fuller, 
Rockland Radio Shop, Bankrupt.
a isix—all drug stores,
see this p ictu re  will recognize w ith ­
out effort the footprin ts of one ufj In “M arried  In Hollywood." tlrs t their h ea rts . As "‘N atural DaCis
! operetta, to reach the sound screen, a  notorious g am b le r in the P aram o u n t \ \  w York s m ost sensational and rc- 
 Fox M ovietone production, there  are a il-talk ing  p ic tu re , “Street of C hance” ![cent “fron t page” stories that held
'n in e  d is tinc tive  song hRs. one of which com es to 'th e  Park W ednesday national in te rest for some tim e and 
which "D ance Away the N ight, with anj  T hursday . Powell gives the g re a t-  tlie echoes of which arc still to lie 
m usic by Dave Stam per and  lyrics by cs  ^ r tn an ce  of a no tew orthy  heard front tim e to tim e as we glance
H arlan  Thompson, is destined  to su i- -|-)le w riter has a lw ays had a at the dally |iapers.—adv.
pass in popularity  "The M erry Widow — — — —
W altz-’’ of a generation ago.
J. H arold  Murray, for m ore than ! 
two y ears  singing sta r of tlie original i 
"Rio R ita” company. N orm a Terris, j 
Beautiful s ta r  for 72 weeks of "Show- 
tooat:" W alter Catlett, s ta r  of a dozen j 
m usical comedies and Irene I'alasty . 
beau tifu l and youthful H u n g a iian j 
p rim a d onna  and the toas t of Berlin ! 
du rin g  h e r long engagem ent in tlie 
1 s te lla r  role of "No, No. N a n e tte . '!
'form  th e  brilliant q u a rte t of princl', !
{pals. Not second in im portance to tlie.' 
p rincipals, is the ensem ble composed t 
of a sing ing  chorus of 100 and a done- (, 
ing g ro u p  of GO.—adv.
' i ii . . . i . .  ■■
Knox County Motor Sales
SALES SERVICE
“Come Up”
W hen a smaller city beckons to a larger 
city to come up and buy SHOES they 
m ust have comething real to offer else it 
would be a very idle gesture.
W e’ll leave it to the many Rockland peo­
ple who went up to Camden last week to 
the George Burd Shoe Co.’s Smoke and 
Water Sale if it wasn’t worth the trip and 
then some.
N o secret about your generous response—  
just your appreciation of cur telling you 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
hut the truth, in our advertising.
Going to keep right on telling the truth. 
O f course we haven’t the stock we had at 
the opening, but there’s plenty left; be­
sides, Mies Fuller (the present proprietor) 
has decided to put in a lot o f new spring 
goods that were in transit at the time of 
the fire. All in all there is still a generous 
assortment to choose from.
So again we say, come up to Camden to 
buy high grade Shoes and Rubbers cheap­
er than they ever were sold before in Knox 
County.
George Burd Shoe Co.
C a m d e n , M a in e
F rid ay  an d  
S a tu rd a y
You are invited to the opening of our 
New Service Station—
FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y  
FEBRU AR Y 28, M ARCH  1
A t this, tim e we will have on display 
the New Ford Cars and Trucks
Friday evening in our show room 
thefe will be shown a p icture, the m ak­
ing of a Firestone T ire; also other in­
teresting pictures.
Come and  see our N ew  Shop, our 
New C ars and Trucks and how the 
tires that, we sell are made.
In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Harrison E. Fidler, as 
designated, of Rockland. Maine, bankrupt :
Notice is hereby given that on th. 2J»t 
day of February, 1930, tlw said Harrison K. 
Fuller, a s  designated. wa» duly adjudicated1 
ban k ru p t: and that the first meeting of hid 
Both ladies a re  j-he W ednesday night game betw een ) J'.'1'" " ’"  be- — !d K""x 0"Kt>'
to first place in tlie S ta r Alleys I 
>oung Lea gU0< double header will be ‘ 
rolled betw een th e  Odd Fellows and ;
Mrs. Fannie Morse and Mrs. Sarah  T heatres M arch 12 which may decide) 
Two new men will be found in ,
! two barber; 
woman.
one of them
: Heavey spent Saturday  a s  guests of 1 it 
' Mrs. Grace Maloney,
busily engaged in m aking holders for the V eteran F irem en and S tar Alley.s 
the sewing circle and arc a lready) Last n ig h t's  resu lts at C arr's;
friends generousry r e ­
m embered he r w ith boxes of fruH, 
cake, candy, preserves and all kinds 
of dainties. It all came as a  g rea t 
surprise, and she thanks all who have
ourt H-i'ise In Rockland dalne, on the 9tb 
day of March, 1938, at 18.30 A. M . at whkk 
time creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
aniw int a trustee, examine thee bankrupt and 
transact such other ‘‘••‘•’uess as may pi ipe/Jv 
come before said meeting. t
Dated at oumhai.i , „.*alne. the 21th d a ^ o f  
February, 193ft.
FREMONT I. ; LITTLE
31-lt Referee, in dUnkruptcy...
Feb. 15. It being her 84th b irthday  | been so thoughtfu l of her,
WHEN IN BOSTON—Remember that 
can buy copies or Tlie Courler-Getette with 
the linme news, at die Old Smith News Accaev 
Wasliiinttoo si., nest Old South Church 24-25 iwASWa'iii,
Every-Other-Da? Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, February 25, 1930 Page TEree
TALK OF THE TOW
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Feb. 28—Annual "Student Day” of Rubin­
stein Club.
March 3—Monthly meeting of City Gov- 
ertnrtfcnt.
March 3— Warren town meeting.
March 3—North Haven town meeting. 
iMAich 3 - St. George town meeting.
•March 3—Friendship town meeting.
•March 3—Shakespeare Society meets with 
Mrs. Clara Rounds.
•March *3—Altwicale at Copper Kettle, bene­
fit of St. Peter’s Episcopal I hutch.
March 3—Lent begins
March 3— Republican city caucus In city 
council rooms.
March 7—Bowdoln Glee Club at High School 
auditorium.
'March 7 (1 and 7.13 p. m.) Educational Clul 
meeting at Copper Kettle.
March 7 - Temperance Day In the schools. 
•March ltK- Owl’s Head town meeting.
March 1(1 Vinalhaven town meeting.
March 12-13—Senior play a t High School 
auditorium.
March 13—Last date for receipt of 1929 In 
come taxes.
March 19—Democratic State Convention I 
Lewiston.
March 21 (4 and 7.13 p. nt.) —Educational 
Club meeting. Copper Kettle l ’orch.
March 27—Republican State Convention In 
tlie Bangor Auditorium.
March 30—Rt. Rev. Benjamin Brewster will 
visit St. Peter's Church.
April 20—Easter.
April 21—Easter Monday ball, auspices of 
Chapin Class.
July 23-26—Racing regatta a t Camden.
Genuine M arselray 
Bed Spreads
Choice of Rose, B'ue, Green, W hite, Gold or Orchid
72x108 Inches $4.50
90x108 Inches $4.95
See Them In the  Window
A Ileal B argainA nother Large Lot of
CAMDEN ROCKLANC DIVISION
HIGH
P R IC E S
COMBINED BUYING POWER 
X
Weather This Week
W eather outlook for week in North 
and Middle A tlantic S ta tes: Show ers 
about W ednesday and again  a t  end i.f 
the  week. W arm er T uesday; s lig h tly  
colder T h ursday ; w arm er S a tu rday . 
F o r  the week as a  whole the tem pera-' 
tu res will average above norm al o v e r  
south portion of th is d istrict.
Donald Kelsey is m oving in to  'h is  
new house on N o rth  Main street.
The Rockland City B and netted 
more th an  $100 from its  concert irr 
S tran d  T heatre Sunday afternoon .
The auxiliary  of W inslow-Holbrook. 
P o s t m eets tonight in Legion hall a t 
7.30 when past presidents will fill the 
chairs.
Golden Rod C hapter m eets F riday 
night, with supper at 6. Mrs. Blanche 
Maxey chairm an . There will be work 
and new officers will fill the chairs.
Mrs. R alph C. W entw orth  has been 
su b stitu tin g  a t  the F irs t C hurch of 
C hrist Scientist for two Sundays as 
organist, in the absence of Mrs. Rowe.
Georgettes
and
Crepe de Chines
Large A ssortm ent of Colors
59c yd.
From  the A. VC. Bennett Cu., 127 Trem ont street 
Boston, Mass., wholesale m illiners, who a n  
liquidating  their stock of piece goods.
Chiffonettes
i'rom  the A. W. B ennett Co. Stock
3 9 c  yd .
B ark and P aste l Shade-
One Piece
W hite C hina Silk
36 inches wide
2 9 c  yd .
N a tu ra l Retail P rice  73c pe
S E N T E R  C R A N E  C O M P A N Y
u c  r yard
P ark er M erriam  has returned from 
New Y ork in the course of which he 
a ttended Lions m eetings in t ’ortland 
*Bd
E rnest A. Munro nas re -c n te re d .L  Almost warm  enough yesterday to  
■make the  shady side of the street 
popular. And along came P. J. B urns 
seven}*'*1!’ a  live caterp illar.
Not to have seen John B arrym ore 
in the role of "Gen. Crack" is to have 
m issed one of the finest pieces of a c t ­
ing that S trand  T h ea tre  has ever 
known. The p ic tu re  is being shown 
again  today.
Mrs. Rose Niles of Thomaston 
street dug dandelion g re en s  In her 
yard yesterday.
the  employ of the Lew iston Buick 
Co., w hich lie form erly served in an 
efficient m anner for about 
years.
Edwin .Libby Relief C orps m ee ts}  
T hursday  afternoon in G rand Army 
hall for work on quilts. S u p p er will 
be served a t 6. followed by the  usual 
business session.
The g ra tify ing  word seeps into 
Rockland th a t Jo h n  C. M eehan & Son 
will resum e operations a t  Clark. 
Island one week from today  with 
about 200 men on the payroll.
Megunticook E ncam pm ent of C am ­
den will visit Rockland E ncam pm ent 
W ednesday evening and will work the 
r%*ttl purple degree on a  class of 
candidates. Supper at 6.30.
The Bowdoin Glee Club h as  been 
engaged by the senior class to ap p ear ' 
a t the high school auditorium  in con­
cert F riday  evening. M arch 7. the 
proceeds to be turned into the W ash ­
ington trip  fund.
The Superin tendent's Round Table 
of Maine will hold its March m eeting 
March 7 a t Columbia Hotel, Portland. 
Tlie principal speaker for the  g a th ­
e rin g  will be P residen t Johnson  of 
Colby. A banquet will precede the 
m eeting.
W. A. Sm ith, the well known V inal­
haven m usician, re tu rn in g  from  the 
hardw are  exhibition in Boston, was a 
weekend guest a t the T horndike
Tlie in te rio r of the Knox R egistry  
of Deeds is being re-deeorated. and 
reflects the  skillful w orkm anship of 
A. E. M orton and crew.
, At least two Rockland men will be 
a t  the ringside T hursday  night when 
Jifck ■Sharkey and Phil Scott m eet in 
Miami. T hey a re  Donald H. Fu ller 
and Joseph Soffayer.
K aler's Motor E xpress which op ­
era tes  between Rockland and P o r t­
land is building up an excellent liusi- 
The proprietor W alter L. K aler 
of 29 Spruce street, guaran tees s a tis ­
faction. • •
Joe Alexander, an o rganist of n a ­
tional repu te , will broadcast tonight 
from  S ta te  Theatre. Portland from 11 
to 12 under auspices of the Publix 
T heatres. Request num bers may lie 
telegraphed from  W estern Union 
office which will rem ain  open to r e ­
ceive m essages.
T hursday afternoon  the 
schools of the T yler building com ­
mem orated W ashington 's B irthday in 
song and story, each grade con tribu t- 
in
to the program . All united in giving 
the  salute to the  flag.
The W.C.T.U. meets F r id a y  after­
noon w i th ' Mrs Jean n ette  Dunton. 
Mr,. E d ith  Tweedie will lie tile lead- 
several | Pr. sub ject, "Progress of Temperance 
In M ission Fields."
g som ething of a  patrio tic  na tu re  I' 0' ' ° " lnP >he business m eeting of 
th e  n rn em rr, t i l  „ n b ,. , i  i s  ..I.-;,,,. '  onobscot \  lew Grange n ex t T hurs­
day a  box social will be held. The
1 women a re  to take a lunch  for two, 
buj them  [the
Donald J. 'Weiss and Ralph Yerzoni 
of W aterville have been recent j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B ert Bean.
1 Miss Ethel Arm strong of H artford, ’ 
Conn., has lieen spending a week a t 
her cam p at Hosmer Pond. j
L ast evening S easide  C hapter.
lOjE.S., observed Its SOili birthday.
I Supper was served a t  6.30.
-Megunticook G range will m ee t 
W ednesday evening. The Court of 
Pom ona has charge of the program.
The lad its  auxiliary of the Sons of 
Union Veterans are to have a food ; 
and apron sale at P rin ce 's  store, S a t­
urday. opening a t 10 o’clock.
The Friday Auction Club gave one 
of its members, Mrs. Alllc O. P ills­
bury. a surprise party  Saturday night. 
Cards were enjoyed and  refreshm ents 
served.
Mrs John L. T ew ksbury has been 
v isiting  friends in Portland.
Mi s. Emily JagelS and  Mrs. L illian 
E llio tt will entertain a l  a 1 o'clock 
bridge-luncheon T hursday  a t th e  
home of Mrs. Jagels, Elm street.
M asonic Assembly Thursday ev e ­
ning of tills week.
Mrs. Cora Calder will entertain tlie
| F riday  Auction Club th is  week.
Alvin Jagels of U. of M.. is spend­
ing a week with h is  mother Mrs. 
(Em ily B. Jagels.
I T here  will He a Dem ocratic caucus 
I In the  Engine hall Saturday night,
M arch 1.
The opera house w as packed Friday 
I night when the Camden Fire D ep art- 
(inent licld their 48th annual ball and 
it w as estimated th a t more than 1500 
were in attendance. Music was fu r ­
nished by Dean's O rchestra  and a t  
interm ission  the prizes were awarded. 
T here  were many visiting  firem en 
I p resen t and the a ffa ir this year was
the biggest ever.
Mrs. T. Jenness F rench  entertained 
the Monday Club yesterday a t her 
home.
A. F. ‘Sherman has been routined to 
his hom e by illness for several weeks.
I It is to lie ladies' n igh t a t the Busi- 
1 ness Men’s Association Friday, witli 
hall in the opera house and a general 
good time.
Tlie weavers a t lhe Camden woolen 
mill refusing to run two looms instead  
qf one, went out on a strike y e s te r­
day morning.
A little  daughter arrived a t  tlie  
iiome of Mr. and Mrs. H an y  C lark 
th is week.
W arren  Conant won the prize for 
se lling  most tickets for the A tlnntie 
E ngine Co.'s hail—a $46 overcoat p re ­
sen ted  by Haskell & Cortheil. Mrs. 
M arrin er and Leon Poland won sec ­
ond and  third prizes of $5 each. The 
respec tive  number of of tickets sold 
by th e  winners was 506. 384 and 330. 
The cash  prize of $10 on the souvenir 
list w ent to Alice Clancy and th e  
b lan k e ts  to Lou H iggins. Quite a 
n u m b er of the prizes have not been 
called for.
,  . and th e  men will
Last Thursday a photographer from ,unc,ies] fur ,,5 cen(s ' ’
the  Wilson Com pany which h as its are to g0 towards „ u rch ase  of £ur. 
head office in Cam bridge. Mass., came talns for the  G
here to take p ic tu res ot the pupils.
Between 8.30 and 12 o’clock he tool: 
over 600 individual p ictures and, in ­
cidentally rem arked  th a t Rockland 
High School was the  best disciplined 
large school he had visited.
MRS. EVA B. S H E R M A N
Death claimed Mrs. E v a  B. Sher- 
This, man, a well known R ockland woman, 
m ind you. w ith p repara tions for the on Feb. 19 a t  the home of he r daugh- 
earnival a lready going on: M r„ Fre(fcr,ck L . W alk£,.
A broken window pane and foot- • n*°n- Funeral services were held
p rin ts on the oily floor told of an S a turday  a t  the I nion Methodist 
attem pted b u rg lary  a t  the Sea View Church, Rev. R. Howse officiating with 
filling station, B irch and Cedar a large group of friends in attend- 
s tree ls  Sunday night. N othing was ance- T he bearers w ere Albert S. 
missed and the  proprietors ar. won- Peterson. F. L. W alker. Everett 
dering if a barre l of alcohol m ight C larry and Allan Feyler. The floral 
not have inspired th e  visit. I t was i offerings were m arkedly beautiful 
the  second break there  w ithin a short
FRIENDSHIP
WEEK oi FEBRUARY 24th to  MARCH 1st
M A D E B Y  PROCTOR &  GAM BLE
S T A R
Naphtha'* KAMI 1
POMOt
STAR
Washing Powder
NAPTHA C
l  Pkgs<
WATCP flAQQ AUNT JEMIMAWAILK viLAuu
PANCAKE
Flour IB7 . - 1 9 ’
This is th e  year to p r e s e r v e  Eggs
H E S W E E T E S T  P I N E A P P L E  G R O W N
C U B A N
PINEAPPLE
S L IC E D  or C R U S H E D —N o. 2  Can
F L A SH
Toilet Powder
2XC
The T o i l e t  Powder D e L u x e
CRAB MEAT
FINEST QUALITY
Lb. Can
Packed o n  th e  F lo a t­
ing C an n erie s 32M rs. Alfred H. M orton, Mrs. Ray W inclienpaw , Mrs. Jo h n  Stevens and M iss Eda Lawry spen t the day las t W ednesday with Mrs. Ernest B urns in S o u th  Waldoboro.M rs. Wilbur M urphy passed several d a y s  in Rockland las t week v isiting  
h e r  s is te r  Mrs. Sum ner W hitney.
A surprise pa rty  in the form of a 
sh o w er was given Mrs. R ichard 
A yer a t  her home Thursday evening, 
c e leb ra tin g  her recent marriage.
M rs. Wardell M cFarland e n te r ­
ta in e d  the Ladies' Aid W ednesday’ 
a fte rn o o n . There were 28 present.
K en  Maynard in '  The W agon 
M a ste r"  will be the  feature p ictu re  
a t  the Playhouse S a turday  March 1.
M rs. William H. Hahn went to  
P ox tlan d  Friday re tu rn in g  Saturday. 
W hile  there she a ttended  the Maine 
De41ers' Antique Exposition a t the
N A T IO N -W ID E  B R A N D
SL IC E D
BACON u 3 9
E X T R A  D E L IC IO U S  FLAV OR and  Q U A L IT Y
The deceased was b o rn  June 29 
1867 a t South Thomaston, daughter of 
the late  Dudley nml Ju n e  (Heller)
Reduced ra te s  of fare  will he g ra n t-  | Philbrook. She was m arried  Jan. 31.
1885 lo Edw ard Sherm an an d  of this
union w ere born these ch ild ren  who E a s tla n d  Hotel a s  tlie guest of M 
surxive, Mildred. Nellie, Alice, Mari. an(j  j j rs, W arren W. Creamer of 
Jennie. A rth u r and E v ere tt, in addi- W aldoboro, prom inent exhibitors a t 
tion she is survived by a  sister. Mrs.
time.
L. H. Shibles will explain the 4-H 
m ovem ent a*t tom orrow ’s m eeting of ' , , ,
the Lions C lu h .-T h e  Bangor Lions | f '' “ ‘f, Maine T ™ t r a l t h .O’L "
tending Farm  and Home W eek, U ni­
versity  i f Maine, March 24-27. Fare  
and one-third is offered by the  B an ­
gor & Aroostook from all ticke t s ta -
The dean 's list a t the University of 
Maine con tains these nam es: College 
Hotel, lending his efficient services as+ of Technology, C harles K. W illis,
Club h as a radio b roadcast program  
on sta tio n  W LBZ tom orrow night 
from 7.30 to 8.—The Rockland Club 
now has two applican ts on the w a it­
ing list. i redUccd ra te  of fa re  and o n e-h alf is
( good to e ither B angor or Old T< wn 
and return  on all its  lines except >ho
i lions to Old Town. Tlie Maine C entral W innie P erry  of this c ity , a  half sis­
ter. Mrs. Clifford Goudey of Auburn, 
a b ro ther. Fred Philbrook of Lynn, 
Mass., and 13 grandchildren.
trom bonist witli the R ockland City C am den; College of A griculture, K en-
Band in its Sunday afternoon concert;-noth  R. 'Haskell, Deer Isle; R uth
a t S trand  T heatre . Ileald, Union; College of Arts and 
Sciences, Mary R. C arte r, T hom as­
ton; P a rk e r H. Spear, W arren; K a th ­
erine A, Veazie. Rockland; Freshm en,
The loeal th ea tre s  are offering the 
following special a ttrac tio n s  this 
week: P ark—Today, "The G rand
P a ra d e ;” W ednesday and T hursday ,
W illiam  Powell in "S treet of C hance: "J- G onsternation  reigned 
F riday  and Saturday. R ichard Dix in 
“Seven Keys to B aldpate;" Strand, 
today. John B arrym ore in “General.
C rack :'' W ednesday and Thursday.!
“ M arried in Hollywood;" F riday  and 
Satu rday , "Skinner S tept Out."
Roger A. Kalloch. Thomaston.
in several
Princeton branch . ■Special ra te s  are 
effective beginning March 24. On re ­
tu rn ing  special ra te s  a re  effective 
until March 29 inclusive on the Maine 
Central.
Manager Dor dis of S trand T heatre  
h as secured bookings on the m ost 
sensational m usical comedy of the 
year "Sunnyside Up" co -sta rrin g  
Ja n e t G aynor and Chqrles Farre ll
places when it was discovered th a t j which will be  presented Monday.
no m ention was m ade of John Moulai- 
son's p a r t  in report of "The Fam ily 
O pstuirs." A telephone call which in- 
JjOrrupted tlie typing of the story was 
m ainly responsible for the omission 
'Of the following: "W illie, the b rother 
who q u it school to  go into polities 
was excellently in terpreted  by John 
Moulaison as a  lazy, bewildered, well 
m eaning youngster who won ’the 
um used sym pathy of all."
W ere you one of the persons who 
noticed the view from the window in, 
th e  stage se tting  of "The Fam ily  U p­
sta irs?"  The jun iors are to be con­
gra tu lated  on having solved th a t 
problem m ore sa tisfactorily  than  was 
done in “The Patsy ." and how ? You’d
never guess—a toothpaste ad. Those}’ -.Tlie L.T.L. held its  regu lar m eetin
Tuesday. W ednesday and T hursday of 
n ix t  week. "Sunny Side Up" lias 
been packing the city  th ea tre s  and 
lias been held over a t the  m ost of 
them  for an extended run. U ndoubt­
edly most of you liaye heard some of 
th e  musical h its  over the radio, such 
as " if  I Had a T alking P ic tu re  of
fa r off buildings on the hillside were 
upon close Inspection, discovered to* 
he groups of toothpaste and cold 
cream  Jars cleverly arranged.
The Associated P ress item relative: 
to the sale of the  Rockland ‘W ater
a t the  B aptist vestry  F riday  a t 4 
tfcloek. w ith 12 jnennU rs present. 
Three new m em bers were enrolled 
during the meeting, m aking a to ta l 
o f 39 dues-paid  m em bers in the L e­
gion. The president opened the m ee t­
ing with appropria te  devotional exer-
You." “Sunnyside Up.” ‘T urn on the 
Aren’tHeat." and 
We All."
"I'm  a Dreamer,
Painting. paper hanging. ceiling
whitening. John  A. K arl & Co.,
Rockland. Tel. 745-W. 22-24
Companv led .a rc le ss  readers to think 1 Vises and music. Several fam iliar 
th a t the Camden & Rockland W ater songs w ere sung in chorus and a tew 
Com pany had disposed of its holdings, hew songs rehearsed. A short Inisi-
Wu.v back in the early 90's tlie con­
trol of the old company was acquired 
by tlie Camden & Rockland W ater 
Company and the two were merged. 
The deal which has Just been author-* 
ized by the Public U tilities C om m is­
sion was simply a m atte r of com- 
venience in the handling of the rec­
ords.
A niusicale is to be given a t the 
Copper K ettle next Monday evening, 
for the benefit o f S t. P e ter’s Episco­
pal Church, w ith ‘Mrs. Edna Browne' 
a s  chairm an. Among tlie a r tis ts  to, 
he presented a re  Mrs. V ivian Hewett 
Mrs. Luda Mitchell, Mrs
strong. Mrs. Beulah 
Gladys Morgan. Miss 
Mrs. L illian Cotton.
Eldridge. Mrs. George 
E lizabeth K night, and 
Carr. T ickets a re  nov 
Mrs. Browne and m em bers of the 
parish.
Misses and Ladles house dresses ot 
print and percale, $1.00. B asem ent 
Dept., Fuller-C obh-D avis.—adv. i
i. G race Arm-
Ames, Mrs.
A lcada Hail.
Mrs. D orif
P ark er. M iss
Miss Helen
r on sale by
Misses and Ladies house dresses of 
• print and percale. $1.00. Basement
Dept., Fuller-C obb-D avis.—adv.
Musicale a t Copper K ettle  Monday 
evening. M arch 3. for benefit of St. 
Peter's Episcopal church, a t 8 o’clock'.’ 
T ickets 50c—adv.
ness m eeting  followed witli a d iscus­
sion concerning the filling of th e  
"T reasure Chest." Several m em bers 
volunteered to take a rticles to the 
next m eeting. Three dain ty  bouquets 
of sw eet peas were sent to shu t-in s. 
•Adjournment was followed by a  few 
frolicking games.
At the  annual m eeting of the Maine 
Sons of Am erican Revolution in P o r t­
land Sa tu rday  special m edals were 
conferred upon eight m em bers wli» 
served in the World W ar. One of 
those m em bers was Edward C arleton 
.Moran. Jr., of Rockland. A thum bnail 
sketch of his World W ar activ ities 
follows: Enlisted as a  private June  
4, 1917, in the  10th Co., Maine C.A.C., 
National G uard a t Brunswick, which 
Com pany was m ustered into Federal 
service Ju ly  21. 1917. Appointed S e r­
geant in Ju ly , 1917. and took exam ­
inations for a commission in regu lar 
army. Commissioned 2nd L ieutenant 
October, 1917. On du ty  a t F o rtress  
Monroe from November. 1917. to 
March, 1918. Assigned to Portland. 
Maine, in April .1918, and promoted to 
F irst L ieutenant, regu lar army. A s­
signed to B atte ry  A. 73d A rtillery C. 
A. C. and went overseas with th a t  
regim ent. "Over There" was a p ­
pointed A dju tan t of the Am erican 
E m barkation-D ebarkation  Camp a t 
Liverpool. England. Returned home 
M arch. 1919, resigned my com m ls- 
' sion and "went to work."
CANDY
SPECIALS
THIS WEEK
W R A P P E D  
C A R A M E L S  
39c lb.
Chocolate Mallow
Vanilla Mallow 
Chocolate Walnut 
Vanilla Walnut
A S S O R T E D  
K I S S E S  
30c lb.
Chocolate 
Vanilla 
Peanut Butter 
Molasses
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIONERS
Opposite Waiting Room 
ROCKLAND, M AINE
SOUTH H O PE
Mr. and  Mrs. W. C. W ellm an  had 
as Sunday  guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W hitten.
V isitors .Sunday a t Mrs. F red  Mer­
rifield 's were Albert and Alice Cas­
sidy and their m other M rs. Joseph 
Cassidy.
Several from this place attended the 
day session of Hope G ran g e  Saturday.
Sunday  visitors a t M rs. A. \V. 
H eath 's  were Mr. and M rs. Joseph 
Cassidy, son Albert, d a u g h te r  Alice 
of In g rah am  Hill and R aym ond Dowe, 
Jr., of Holiday Reach.
Miss Alice Cassidy is spending a 
few days witli her g randm other. Mrs. 
A. W. H eath .
South Hope Grange N o. 318, Is in­
vited to m eet Friday even ing  with 
Mt. P leasan t Granlge, W e s t’ Rock­
port.
The Com munity Club m et witli Mrs. 
David Hemenway. F e b . 20. Mrs. 
Hem enway served a baked  bean din­
ner. and a very p leasan t time was 
enjoyed.
Miss Ellen Thuriow of Hope spent 
a few days last week w itli Mrs. W. C. 
Wellman.
th e  exposition.
M rs. Kathryn Jam eson underwent 
a  su rg ica l operation Thursday a t 
K nox  Hospital.
T h e  annual town m eeting will be 
held  in  Bossn’s hall. Monday. March 3.
F r ie n d s  of Mrs. Jessie  Thompson 
rem em bered her b irthday  Saturday  
w ith  a  shower of cards.
T lie  ice has left Friendship harb o r 
and th e  clam factory  will he opened 
b e fo re  long.
C lifto n  Thompson is v isiting
fr ie n d s  in Rockland.
T h e  Consolidated, CapL Roy 
M orton , spent the weekend here a f te r  
a t r ip  to Boston w ith  lobsters.
M r. and Mrs. R andall J. Condon 
are  spending two weeks in New York 
A tla n tic  City and Philadelphia.
M rs . 
Re-
BORN
CIAltK At Cnnulen, iFvb. 
Hui r.v Clark, a ( la u g lit i r.
, to (Mr. and Mrs.
MARRIED
KXOWLTOX-LEGAGFz-At Rockland. Jan. 23. 
by Rev. tfesse Kenderdine, Clarence ‘Knowl­
ton and 'Miss ’Florence Jeannette  Lepage. 
bHh of Rockland.
Kathleen 
Cecil E. 
Funeral
DIED
MIRTHY— -At Rockland, Feb. 24.
W.. daughter of 'Mr. and 'Mrs.
Murphy, aged 2 months, 116 days. 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock.
F’ISKK—At Owl’s 'Head, Feb. ‘22, Sarah M 
widow of Charles .Fiske, aged H2 years, 7 
days.
BROW NE-At Rockland, Feb. 22, Alvin E 
Browne, aged 69 years, 4 months, 4 days. 
THOMAS—At Rockland, Feb. 23. Lucinda A
Thomas. Funeral Tuesday afternoon a, 
2 o’clock from Burpee parlors.
ROGERS—At Rockland, Feb. 23. Joseph 
Rogers, aged 73.•years, 4 months, l l  days. 
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
Burpee parlors.
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to all the 
' neighbors and friends who so kindly assisted 
■ us during the illness and death  of our dear 
f ne. And to those who gave the many beau­
tiful flowers among which w as the aielphhors 
I spray from those who in life had known and
j loved him best.
i IMrs. William Gould and son. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
i Freeman Gould,'Mr. and'Mrs. Roy •Gould, 
j South Union
----- -------- -------
CARD OP THANKS
I I extend sincere thanks to my friends wh > 
I so kindly sent me the fSunshlne Box, fruit. 
i letters and cards. Also to the 'Congregational 
and Baptisl King's Daughters, and Auxiliary 
j Sisters for their remembrnnees during my
stay at Knox Hospital.
Ella S. Davis
Warrrti, Me, •
Health Flour X X XSchumacher’sGraham
5  Lb. Bag Z6
GOLDEN BANTAM  {
CO RN 3 - 2 5
P A C K E D  I  N  M A I N E
The Nation-Wide Brand is Your Guarantee oS 
Quality and Value
TRADE AT N A T IO N  W ID E STORES. Tou know  the ow nerSW AN’S ISLANDT h e  Ladies’ Aid m et with 
M ary  Trask Friday afternoon, 
fresh m en ts  were served.
H a r ry  Smith re tu rned  home W ed- 
n sday  afte r a trip  to Boston.
The warm w eather the past week 
lias c leared  the harbor of all the ice. 
and th e  fisherme n are  now abb* to 
a tte n d  to tlieir daily fishing trips.
L*ucy Smith and son Russell a re  
v is itin g  relatives in Rockland.
B essie  Joyce accompanied by her 
son R obert spent a  few days last 
w eek in Rockland.
M r. and Mrs. Alden Stanley of 
M in tu rn , spent the weekend with Mr. 
and M rs. Alfred ‘Sprague in A tlantic.
•Nelson Morse was in Roeklnnd last 
w eek on business.
T h eo  Taintyr entertained a p a rty  
of f r ien d s  with a “63” party a t h e r  
hom e Friday evening. A delicious 
su p p e r  was served -by Mrs. T a in ter 
a ss is te d  by Mary B utm an. The taible 
w as pi^ftll'y decorated with V alen­
tines a s  place cards. Those present: 
L leivellyn Joyce, Maurice .Sprague, 
II it Id a  Smith, M arguerite B urns. 
C h a rlie  Burns. N orm an Burns and 
E th e l Wheaton. •
PORT CLYDE
M iss Esther Seavey and Miss V ir ­
ginia. Thompson are  ill with measles.
M a s te r  Calvin Pease , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pease, is in Knox 
H o sp ita l where he h as been under a 
very  serious operation for ap p en d i­
c itis.
MfssCelia Chadwick is spending a 
few weeks in P o rtlan d .
D r. Hahn of Friendship  was m a k ­
ing professionall calls in town T h u rs ­
day. x
M rs. Celeste H a rris  of M artinsville 
sp en t Thursday w ith  Mrs. Alice T. 
T tu sse ll.
iCdward Payson of Rockland w as 
in ‘to w n  Thursday on business.
M rs. Carlos D avis has re tu rned  
from  Kpox Hospital where she ui\> 
d e rw en t a surgical operation.
F ra n k  Hopkins is in Knox H ospital 
receiv ing  medical treatm ent.
SO U T H  UNION
E. Mont P e rry  is visiting Mrs. .1. 1 >. 
Thurston a n d  family.
Gertrude .s tn rre tt  of Warren v r s i l -  
ed Myrtle D a v is  the past w< I;.
Mrs. C h ester Leaeh of New H a v e r . 
Conn., has been  tlie guest of M rs . 
Blanche B o b b in s  and Mrs. M a r io n  
Burgess.
Mrs. R alph S ta rre tt is in X orpvav .
Miss Mabel Robbins is v isitin’-’, h e r  
mother. Mrs. Raymond Ohrleton.
Myrtle D av is baa been in R o ck lan d , 
guest of h e r  s is te r . Mildred D av is .
Eleanor G le aso n  passed the w e e k -  
Thurston.
end with h e r  grandfather. W ilb u r  i
Mr. and M rs. Arnold T e a g u e  o f  | 
Warren sp e n t Sunday w ith  M r s .  I 
Teague’s p a re n ts . Mr. and Mrs. M a u ­
rice Leach.
John ’Lane o f  W est R ockport w a s  a  
visitor here Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. Albert JriiUrNtOn of 
Rockland w ere  -visitors Sunday a t  \V. 
C. Thurston’s.
O W L ’S HEAD
Mr. and M rs. John Young and f a m i ­
ly of R ockland were Sunday v i s i to r s  
of Capt. an d  M rs. A. Young.
Mrs. F lorbnoe  Dyer of C re s t a nt 
Beach with Mr. and Mrs. R ic h a rd  
Dyer of R ockland  visited S u n d a y  a t  
Emery St. C la ir ’s.
Tlie High School girls were h o m e  
over the w eekend.
A fine entertainm ent and so c ia l  
were given in community b u ild in g  
Friday ev en in g  in  honor of W a s h in g ­
ton’s B irthday . “An Old Alimin” w a s  
presented* l»y M rs. Carlson and W a s h ­
ington pie a n d  (punch were s e rv e d . 
The proceeds were added to  th e  
church fund.
Miss Isabell Bain accompanied h e r  
brother to B a r  Harbor S a tu r d a y  
going by a irp lan e .
FLO R ID A
M IA M I’S
Ideal R esort Hotel
Convenient to all points ol interest— Modem in every way. 
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches, which 
surround the hotel M any rooms with private balconies.
H O T E L
GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and 1st At*.
RATES: (Buraoean)
Single $3.00 to $ 8.00 daily 
Double $6.00 to $12.00 daily
Booklet
on
Application
Omo w
Specially Selected
I!S A U D I'
TEA
“Fresh from the Gardens”
In Packets and Individual Tea-Bags
II
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CCgy*t6HT IN THE u s._______________  W N.U. SC RV!Ct
TH E STORY
C H A P T E R  L — Floyd U nw in , un - 
•ucceaaful In life 's  strugg le, w ith  
his friend H ow ard B ettington . 
p a in te r  of lom e note, but not 
w ealthy , take  dinner w ith  th e ir  co l- 
lege associate. A lfred  Gibbons, finan­
c ia l m agnate. U nw in  produces a 
w m te n  pledge which thv three had 
taken  w h ile  In college, to help each 
o th er In adversity, exp la in ing  th a t  
he needs financial assistance now  
fo r  the education of his eon Bob. 
and daughter M ary. Gibbons scoffs 
a t the “ le g a lity ” of the pledge, but 
agrees to m ake a place fo r U n ­
w in 's daughter in his organization. 
She is to  call a t his office next day.
C H A P T E R  I I — B ettington  a r ­
ranges to help his old friend  U n ­
w in  by pa in ting  some pictures and 
sellin g  them. M ary U nw in, tw en ty  
>• . old. is E lg a r  Rad way's p riva te  
stenographer. He Is a man of vast 
w ea lth , but a  debauches. C a llin g  at 
Gibbons’ office, as arranged, M ary  Is 
asked by the financier to betray her 
em ployer's business secrets, fo r  
money. The g ir l refuses, and leaves 
him . R adw ay, exhausted by dissi­
pation, announces his in ten tion  of 
ta k in g  a holiday on the ocean, but 
is to be accompanied by a secretary  
and a  w ireless operator. H is  w ife  
accepts his In v ita tio n  to go w ith  
him . Radw’ay picks M ary  U nw in  
as his secretary on the tr ip , and 
agrees th a t her bro th er m ay ac­
company them.
C H A P T E R  I I I . — B ettington . p a in t­
in g  on the M aine coast, is caught 
In a storm  and seeks refuge in a 
shack owned by Jonathan Gibbs. 
N ex t m orning, Bettlngrton'e clothes 
being ruined by the storm , he dons 
an old outfit of Gibbs’ and sets out 
to  row  to the nearest tow n. On 
the w a y  he is decoyed to a m otor 
boat and knocked senseless, a f te r ­
w a rd  being conveyed to a  vessel 
and kep t prisoner. Gibbs discovers 
B e ttln g to n ’s boat em pty and n a tu r ­
a lly  assumes he Is drowned. In  the  
p a in te r ’s clothes he finds money and 
a N ew  Y o rk  address, B ettin g to n ’s 
studio. Gibbs goes there. H e is a 
fu g it iv e  from  justice, and one n ight, 
a larm ed w ith o u t cause, he endeav­
ors to leave by the fire escape, but i 
fa lls  to  his death.
C H A P T E R  IV .— B ettington . p ris - j 
oner on the ship, sees U nw in  and 
others  come on board. L a te r U n - j 
w in  goes ashore. B ettington  is j 
questioned by a  man know n as the 
“ Boss,” and, exp la in ing  who he is. I 
Is shown an account of his death in I 
New’ Y o rk , Gibbs’ body hav ing  been i 
iden tified  as his. The Boss insists | 
B ettin g to n  is A ndrew  Orme, once i 
fam ous surgeon, bu t now an escaped j 
m urderer, who had been know n as 
Jonathan  Gibbs. B ettingto n  is also j 
to ld  th a t U n w in ’s son and daughter  
are  on board the ship, which has I 
been chartered by R adw ay. The I 
Boss, “C lements,” though no m ina lly  
the stew ard , is m aster of the boat, 
and means to hold R ad w ay u n til 1 
the financier pays >1,000.000 fo r  his 
release.
C H A P T E R  V — B etting to n  is In -  . 
troduced to the R adw ays, M ary  and 
h e r b ro ther, young Crosby Todd, i 
•wireless operator, and C aptain  H a l-  ' 
]e tt, who he feels distrusts him. as j 
“ Doctor W a ite .” The crew. C lem ­
ents te lls  B etting to n , are a ll outlaw’s j 
over whom  he has absolute power i 
th ro u g h  his know ledge o f th e ir  ' 
crimes. He also te lls  the p a in ter  
he needs “Orm e’s” s k ill as a sur­
geon.
C H A P T E R  VTT.— R adw ay is found  
dead in his berth. He is buried a t  
sea, and Mrs. R adw ay orders im ­
m ed iate  re tu rn  to New  Y o rk . C lem ­
ents te lls  her o f his plan to e x to rt  
>1.000.000 from  R adw ay, and that 
now th a t he iA  dead, she m ust give  
h im  the  money. H e convinces her 
he is  m aster of the vessel, and, w’ ith  
his confederates, w i ll  stop a t n o th ­
ing. Terrified , she agrees to pay 
the sum demanded.
C H A P T E R  V I I I .— G raum ann, one of 
the gang , w h ile  d runk, taunts H a l­
le t t  w ith  not being commandei «>f 
th e  ship. C lements is forced to net. 
D e fy in g  H a lle tt 's  a u th o rity , the cap­
ta in  shoots and k ills  him. A sailor. 
“Sam,” shoots H a lle tt , who dies a f t ­
e r w a rn in g  Mrs. R adw ay to bew are . 
of “D octor W a ite ,” who he Insists is 
C lem ents’ confederate.
C H A P T E R  IX .— Mrs. R adw ay telle  
the U nw ins and Crosby Todd of her 
agreem ent w ith  C lements. Except 
herself, a ll are agreed th a t “W a ite ” ; 
is one of the conspirators. In  a . 
drun ken  fren zy, Sam a ttacks  B e i-  
tin g to n  who k ills  him  in a hand- 
to -hand  f ig h t
I
C H A P T E R  X — A note to " W a ite ” j 
from  M etzger, C lem ents’ lieu ten an t, 
addressing him  as a comrade, is in - I 
tercepted by Crosby Todd. I t  a p ­
p a ren tly  proves the doctor's connec- I 
tion  w ith  the crim inals , even Mrs. ( 
R ad w a y ’s fa ith  in the physician be- ; 
in g  shaken.
\ • C H A P T E R  X I I I
Mr. Unwin Speaks His Mind.
TH E  Unwins were speedily to find w hat wealth and the  de­sire  to  help them could do. W ith­
in twelve hours of meeting Evelyn 
Itadw ay, th e ir small flat had been 
abandoned and they were occupy­
ing srix beautifully appointed rooms 
in a mansion, whose grounds ran 
down to the Hudson.
From  a wide balcony on which
Mrs. Unwin's couch was put, one 
could see wide stretches of the lord­
ly river. Mary thought th a t she 
h ad  never seen so beautiful a spot 
a s  w here the great house tvas 
b u i l t  I ^ f t  behind was the shabby 
fu rn itu re  of the old home. The 
only things «’»•>» lei; r  led her of it 
w as thP e - ’ ■ i .„i,» , (lnt ,|pr
fa th e r loved and a small seascape 
B etting ton  had once given him.
I t  w as Unwin's mission to go to I 
th e  A lbatross and bring back a list i 
o f th ings Mrs. Radway wanted On ' 
th e  night of his first visit to the 
y a c h t  he re turned in a mood of 
horrified excitem ent
‘‘Do yon remember a man named 
H am ner?” he asked.
“I shall never be able to forget 
him ,” his hostess answered. 
“ W hy?”
“A sa ilo r they  called Red Mike 
m u st have had some grudge against 
H am ner who, from  all accounts, 
seem ed a  q u ie t  civil-spoken man. 
M ike got a t him and Jumped over­
board  w ith th e  poor fellow In his 
arm s. The s tream  was running 
fa s t  and  they couldn’t  save them.”
“ H orrib le ,” she exclaimed. "There  
m ust have been a curse on the 
ship. D eath upon death.”
“A nd there's another likely ," 
U n w in  w ent os. “ the prize crook of
Them all. Dr. ~ Andrew Orme. 
There’s not much chance fo r him. 
Perhaps it’s  the better way. I  
should like to have seen him. T he 
police think he was the t r a in s  of 
the  whole thing, even the man you 
called Clements seems to have been 
less dangerous. They have O rm e's 
record complete and hope to  be 
able to fill in the details o f  the  
years they lost sight of him.”
Unwin talked on. asking Innu­
m erable questions and getting ready 
replies from all but Mrs. Radwny.
•  • • • • • •
Less than forty miles d is tan t 
there  were grouped around the  
bedside of a man who was not ex­
pected to live, an Inspector from  
headquarters, a police surgeon and 
an official stenographer.
“Now, Andy.” the Inspector 
begged, “be reasonable. Why go to 
your Maker with a lie on your con­
science 7"
The suspect held ont his hands. 
T he inspector did not know w hat 
he meant.
"F inger prin ts.” said P.ettlngton 
fa in tly ; “yon haven't verified thptn 
yet.” ’
The Inspector did not like to  tell 
him he was rushed to the  bedside 
In order to take his dying deposi­
tions. A dead man's hands w ere 
Just as good evidence as those 
throneh which the hlood coursed.
“I thought you told me he was 
all In.” the Inspector said to  the 
surgeon. “Yon said you'd give him 
half an hour at the most.”
“H e's one of those obstinate  
cusses.” said the surgeon. T here  
was a certain  adm iration In his 
voice: he could not forget th a t 
here was a member of his own 
profession who had a tta ined  w orld­
wide fame ere crime enm eshed 
him. “ H e's got the will to live,” 
the  surgeon added. “Why not hu­
mor him? He's crazy to be finger 
prin ted .”
The inspector came to th e  bed­
side. It was not often he could 
g ran t a last favor so easily.
“ All right. Andy." he grinned. 
•Til do It."
He lookPd nt the result w ith In­
terest. Until they had been looked 
up In the Index nt head q u arte rs  
they meant nothing to him. He 
could only see that Andy O rm e's 
finger-prints showed an unusual 
num ber of arches and whorls. He 
did not understand why the crim ­
inal insisted on such a curious for­
m ality.
“ See here. Andy,” he rem arked, 
“when th is old earth  has got forty 
men on it for every one a t p resent, 
th ere ’ll be a m athem atical chance 
of two sets of finger-prints being 
alike, but not till then—and even 
then when that time comes. I 
wouldn’t bet on it.”
An hour Inter the surgeon was 
wanted on the telephone.
"T hat bird ain 't Andy Orm e.” 
said the  inspector with a no te  of 
grievance in his voice. "H is p rin ts  
a re  absolutely new ones to us.”
The surgeon found the  unknown 
awake and In pain. The su rgeon’s 
look was not as friendly as it had 
been. He had been m istak ing  a 
person of probably no im portance 
with th e  discoverer of the  celeb ra t­
ed Orme method of cerebral su r­
gery.
“You’re  not Andrew Orm e,” he 
asserted. There was irr ita tio n  In 
his m anner; he felt he had been 
folded and the sensation w as not 
pleasing.
“I keep on saying so.” B etting­
ton rem arked, smiling grimly. “ Now 
can 1 he allowed to sleep in peace?” 
•  « • • • • •
Mrs. Radway discovered In Un­
win. a man whom she could tru s t 
because he was honest and devot­
ed to her interests. A very great 
deal of business devolved upon 
him. For the  first tim e in his 
working life he was happy. The 
M assachusetts Institu te  of T ech­
nology was to receive Bob, and 
Mary was to  graduate from Smith 
before she married. Crosby had 
yet to win his way.
Usually the I’nwins took their 
meals in their own suite, hut very 
often they were Invited to  dine 
with Mrs. Radway.
The th ree  of them—Mrs. Unwin 
was still unable to move— w ere In­
vited to a dinner party, given by 
Evelyn Radway, when she learned 
th a t Todd was to leave for an ap­
pointm ent in Chicago, exactly  one 
week a f te r  landing from the Alba­
tross.
At seven. Mary heard her fa­
th e r 's  voice on the telephone. He 
said he should not he able to get 
to Peekskill until nine.
“Your voice sounds cross. Dad­
dy," she said. “Are yon angry  with 
anyone?”
“Angry is too mild a term ,” he 
said, nnd hung up. Usually he 
called her by some pet name, hut 
he was abrup t, different and uncom- 
prehensible.
When he came they were sitting  
around a wood fire In the large hall 
around which the house was built. 
Unwin was one of those kindly men 
given to effusive greetings wlien he 
knew his people. Tonight he bowed 
to  them all coldly. Not even to 
Mrs. Radway did he unbend.
“Daddy,” said Mary, plaintively, 
“you haven’t spoken to poor C ros­
by yet. He’s hurt.”
“I have no doubt,” said Unwin 
distinctly, “ that a young m an of 
h is resourcefulness and Intrepidity  
will recover from the shock."
Crosby Todd flushed. H e had 
been told th a t his fu tu re  father-in- 
law was of a kindly nnd affection­
a te  disposition. A ssuredly the  
sm ileless, middle-aged gray gentle­
man on the rug before th e  fire was 
not running tru e  to form.
. “I ’m a fra id  you have had  a  t i r ­
ing day,”  M rs/'R ad w ay  remarked.
“One of the most miserable I 
have ever spent.” he answered. "It 
Is difficult to  know Just how to tell 
you about IL"
Mary cam e to his side and slipped 
her arm  through his. Very rarely 
had she seen her fa th e r in such a 
mood as this. Had he, she won­
dered, taken some dislike to Cros­
by? His tone seemed evidence of 
i t  Essentially she was a peace­
maker.
"Don’t tell us now,” she begged. 
In the m orning th is black mood 
would have passed.
Floyd Unwin took no notice of 
his daughter. He stood there  med­
itating. T he girl m ight not have 
existed.
“Very difficult," he repeated. “I 
suppose I had bette r commence by 
proclaiming my own inefficiency. I 
have been an economic failure. Mrs. 
Radway. 1 have worked hard and 
there is nothing to  show for It. A 
month or so ago I went to an old 
friend and asked financial aid from 
him. It was for my children 's ed­
ucation I needed IL H e refused 
me. I learned then som ething of 
the scorn success has for such 
as L"
“Don’t Daddy," Mary begged. She 
saw th a t for some reason, un­
guessed by her, he was bent on 
crucifying him self publicly.
“Another man," he went on, un­
heeding, “a friend of equal stand­
ing in point of years, offered aid. 
It was not in his power to give It 
Immediately. He set out to earn 
by his unquestioned skill the  few 
thousand dollars I needed. It was 
for Bob and Mary he took th is bur­
den upon V*m. I rem em ber th a t he 
said he would try  and be a fairy 
godfather to them. Well, he 
failed.”
Unwin fell Into ano ther fit of si­
lent musing. W hen he spoke again 
it was of an o th er su b je c t “I have 
Just cotne from  the bedside of a 
man who Is dying." He looked 
toward Crosby Todd sourly. “The 
man you and my son attacked, 
wounded and left for the  police to 
drag to the  Tombs. I commend 
your caution, Mr. Todd.”
Evelyn Radway was glad that 
the dancing shadows from the open 
fire concealed her face.
“1 don’t  understand  you. Mr. Un­
win," Crosby Todd stamm ered.
“Daddy, they had to do w hat they 
did." Mary told him earnestly .
“You waited," Unwin resumed, 
“until he was worn out from sleep­
lessness he endured fo r you. You 
and my son took him a t a  moment 
when he was physically exhausted. 
You a ttacked  him when he was suf-
"You Attacked Him When He Was
Suffering From Three Ribs
Broken in the Fight With the
Man Ha Killed.”
fering from  three  ribs broken in 
the fight with the man he killed. 
You Inflicted such violence th a t the 
sp lintered ends of these fractured 
ribs p enetra ted  th e  pleural sacs.”
“Wa didn’t  know th a t,” Bob 
cried. "W e hadn 't any Idea he 
was h u r t;  he never let me know.”
"You m ust be fa ir  to them. 
Daddy,” th e  girl Insisted.
“I feel Just as bitterly  tow ard you 
and Mrs. Radway,” he said. “You 
lent yourself to the betrayal. Isn 't 
there  anything th a t looks from the 
soul of an  honest man to tell wom­
en w ith th e ir  finer intuitional 
senses, th a t he Is to be trusted?”
Evelyn Itadw ay’s voice had tears 
in IL
“How could we know?” she 
wailed.
"M adam,” Unwin said coldly, “he 
told you. Many tim es he tried to 
convince you, but you would not 
listen. A fter that, 1 suppose, he 
was too proud. He told you all his 
real name. Can you deny that he 
claimed to be Howard Bettington?”
“But you went to Bettington’s 
funeral ju s t  before we sailed," Bob 
reminded him. “You identified 
him.”
“I do no t w ant to spare  myself,” 
his fa th e r answered. "I identified 
the body of a man, whose face was 
disfigured, a s  Howard Bettington, 
because he wore Bettington’s 
clothes, w as living in Bettington’s 
studio and had papers of Betting­
ton’s In his pockets. B ut I  did 
not fa il him  as you did."
“W hat man w;as it whom you 
identified?” Uveiyn Itadw ay de­
manded, w ith a  passionate eager­
ness.
"A nam e well known to you,” 
he returned, “line  Andrew Orme, 
forger and double m urderer. This 
has been established by the finger 
prints.”
“How did Mr. Bettington gpt 
aboard the  A lbatross?” Mrs, Rail­
way still spoke from the enw rap­
ping shadows.
"I told you th a t one of my 
friends offered help. T h at was 
Bettington. Although his reputa­
tion was wide he had not needed to 
spII his pictures, as m any do, to 
live. For the sake of my children 
he determ ined to fill commissions 
long ago given him. He went off 
on his trip  eagerly, like a boy seek­
ing adventure. My G— d! What 
an ad ven tu re! In th a t great Au­
gust storm  which did such damage 
he was nearly  drowned and took 
refuge In th e  hut of a fisherman 
who called him self Jonathan  Gibbs. 
In reality  he was Orme, who had 
lived there  many years, having no 
friends, and passing a  solitary ex­
istence. W hen B ettington, In 
Orme’s clothes, w as forcibly taken
aboard  fhe yacht, Orm e 'took "Bel- 
tfng ton 's clothes and money and 
w ent to  New York and met his 
death  there , as you know." Un­
win sighed* heavily. "A double 
tragedy .”
H e re la ted , as well a s  he could, 
th e  m anner of B ettington’s abduc­
tion. W hen It was c lear he had 
no th ing  m ore to tell, Mrs. Radway 
arose  and asked him to follow her 
Into th e  library.
“ You m ust take me to  him,” she 
said. F o r the first tim e he saw 
th a t sh e  had been crying. Dully, 
he  w ondered why.
“I don’t  think it necessary ,” he 
told her. “He sent m essages by 
me to vou all. F o r som e reason 
or ano ther, he persists in thinking 
you w ere justified for w hat you 
did. I confess I do not understand 
why. It seems quixptic in the ex­
trem e.”
“Mr. Unwin," she said, “I am go­
ing to  see him. If you don 't care 
to come, please give me th e  ad­
dress.”
“I'll tak e  you,” he said wearily. 
“I m ust speak with my w ife for a 
few m om ents first."
H e joined Mrs. R adw ay In a 
q u a rte r  of an hour. She was walt- 
tng fo r him im patiently, bu t tliey 
w ere a lready  on the steep  hill lead­
ing Into Croton before she spoke.
“You w ere right to feel bitterly 
tow ard  me,” she confessed. “I have 
alw ays held th a t love should cast 
out all doubt, and yet, when the 
tria l came, I was found wanting.
I loved him and yet allowed all 
these seemingly inexplicable things 
which confused us, mixed identities 
and sm all jealousies, to blind me 
and build a wall of d is tru s t which 
hid him from me. And now it is 
too late ."
“I am  haunted by th a t Inst sight 
I had of him.” she said  presently. 
“H e w as lying in jured  and bound 
with ropes. When I spoke he 
would not answer, l ie  tu rned  his 
head from me and believed I had 
betrayed him.”
Unwin was glad when a passion 
of te a rs  took hold of her. He had 
no words of com fort For all he 
knew Howard B ettington was al­
ready  dead.
Unwin patted  her hand with a 
gestu re  th a t was a t once clumsy 
and affectionate. H is anger had 
died down. Her g rief moved him. 
H e began to regret his b itterness.
“My dear," lie said simply. "God 
is good and understands—and for­
gives. We do not yet know th a t It 
is too la te ."
T h a t snrgeon met them  who had 
been disappointed in finding his 
p a tien t was not the celebrated  An­
drew  Orme. He gazed w ith marked 
In terest a t the beautiful woman he 
knew to be the  many-millioned 
widow of E lgar Radway.
“ He’s no worse." said  th e  doctor. 
“H e 's one of those men who won't 
allow they 're  licked, and th a t kind 
often fools us. He isn 't suffering 
a s  m uch now.”
“May I seem him?" she begged.
“T hese a re  not visiting hours," 
he rem inded his visitors, "hut I 
m ight stre tch  a point if it 's  Impor­
tan t.”
“ It Is th e  most Im portant thing In 
my whole life." she said  simply.
W hen he was gone she turned to 
Floyd Unwin.
“You won’t grudge me Just a 
few m inutes alone with him ?”
“It  w as for that I brought you," 
he answ ered
T he surgeon, reappearing , gave 
h e r perm ission to go in.
“I'll give you five m inutes.”
She stood for a few  moments 
fram ed In the  doorway of th a t bare 
and pallid  room which had been 
the  p lace  of Innum erable sorrows. 
In th is  sordid se tting  she seemed 
to  th e  m an on the  cot ethereally 
beau tifu l, slender as th e  stem of 
a  lily and  filled with a  divine com­
passion. In vain he tr ie d  to make 
some m otion of welcome, but his 
body w as Immobile In p las te r costs 
and h is hands seemed too weak to 
to  respond to his will. H is voice 
forsook him. He could only stare 
a t h e r In wonder.
T hen  she came to th e  bedside 
and kn e lt down and took the 
stren g th less  hands and held them 
to  h e r lips.
"W hy have you com e?" he asked, 
and dreaded to  h ear th e  answer. 
He dared  not allow himself to 
feel th e  certain ty  of th e  happi­
ness w hich had come to him at 
sigh t o f her.
I t  w as when she looked at him 
th a t he knew there  would he no 
m isunderstanding betw een them 
w hile life remained.
“I cam e to say good-by and ask 
you to  forgive ine if you would. 
B u t I  see now th ere  is going to 
be no good-by and you have for­
given me.”
T h e  b itte rn ess  of the w aste years 
had gone from her. O ver the  man 
on th e  cot was stealing  a new 
stren g th  and peace. He expert- 
enced a sense of p ro tec tion ; he 
j w as assu red  of the re tu rn  of health
and th e  reality  of happiness.
In th e  outer room the surgeon 
was discussing his creed  with I’loyd 
Unwin.
“ W hen I told him who was wait­
ing, I  could see new  life coining 
back. I claim to be a free-think­
ing m ateria list, but every now and 
then a  m iracle like th is  happens. 
. . . I suppose one might say 
th a t love Is the suprem e miracle. 
. . .  B ut all the sam e,” said the 
surgeon, “it upsets my calcula­
tions."
[T H E  END.l
KNOCKED COLD 
IN FIRST ROUND
N o one is of much 
accoun t while half- 
sick w ith a  cold. 
W h e n  y o u ’v e  
caugh t one, knock 
it out! D on’t wait, 
an d  d o n 't  think 
you m ust go to 
bed o r stay  indoors 
to do  it. Next 
tim e your head 
s t u f f s - u p ,  e y e s  
w a ter and  nose 
r u n s ,  s e e  ho w  
quickly  you can 
s n a  p-o u t  o f a
m iserable cold ju st by  tak ing  Pape’s 
Cold C om pound.
L ittle  w hite  tab le ts  th a t  couldn’t 
b arm  anybody , bu t how th ey  stop a  
cold! P ap e 's  Cold C om pound costs 
only 35c. All druggists.
W H A T ’S W R O N G  A N D  W H E R E ?
How good are you a t finding m istakes? T he a r tis t  has Intentionally 
made several obvious ones in draw ing the  above picture. Some of them  
are easily  discovered, o thers m ay be hard. See how long it will tak e  
YOU to  find them.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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41 41
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w
45
4b 47 48 49 5 0
51 52 5 3
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54
55 1 5b
HORIZONTAL  
“-A rtific ia l gems 
5-A  country in Asia 
9-A  granular rock-
material 
10-Fish eggs 
12-A host
14- Deep hole
15- Female horses
17- A jackdaw (Scot.)
18- H alf an em
19- A dance (French)
20- A vegetable
22- Head (abbr.)
23- Part of the foot
24- Dry up 
26-Repulse 
28-Native of Africa
30- Musical note
31- Runic (abbr.)
32- Dried leaves used
for medicine 
35-Years of youth
38- Rent
39- Rave
41-N ear
43- A Chinese plant
44 - Ending of nouns
H O RIZON TAL (Cont.) 
denoting action
45- Preposition
46- Enemy 
48-Ascend
50- Series (abbr.)
51- Bend
53- A fine lace fabric
54- Rent
55- Showere
56- A cut of beef
VERTICAL
1- Anguish
2- lnsect
3- N. Central State of
U. S. (abbr.)
4 - Efface
5- Percolates
6- Egyptian sun-god
7- To afflict with vexa­
tion
8- Child-nurse of India
9- A weapon
11-Con junction 
13-Former name of
Tokyo
A
■*
VER TIC A L (Cont.)
15- A level shaded walk
16- Observed
19-A noted U. S. poet 
21-Exist 
23-Exhausted 
25-A heron 
27-Rather than 
29-1 ncur. as a risk
32- Arrow
33- ln no manner
34- Any open space
35- An allowance made
for the weight of 
the container
36- Point of compass
(abbr.)
37- Tempest
39- Gains
40- Corrodes 
42-Journey
45-A large Indian tree 
47-A period of time
49- ld est (abbr.)
50- Ocean
52-Niekel (abbr.) - 
54-Prefix. Apart
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N O R T H  W A R REN
Schools closed in this v ic in ity  Feb .
; 14. M is s  H ennessey and M iss S k ill in  
| have re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom es fo r  a  
1 fo u r w e e k s ’ vacation .
M rs . A lb e r t  M c P h a il w as in  R o c k -  
i land re c e n tly .
M rs . E m m a  W h itn e y  rec e n tly  spent 
the d a y  w i t h ’ h e r son and fa m ily .
I C h a rle s  W . M ank  and D onald  w ere  
i a t L e s te r  M a n k 's  F rid ay .
T h e  p a tro n s  on the R .F .D . 1 line  
s y m p a th iz e  deep ly  w ith  M a il C a r r ie r  
C h e ste r W y ll ie  and his w ife  in  the  
loss o f th e ir  litt le  son w h o  died  
j T h u rs d a y  a ftern o o n  from  pn eu m o n ia .
P e rc y  K en n is to n  had the  m is fo r ­
tun e  to cu t his foot q u ite  b a d ly  
T h u rs d a y  w h ile  w orking in the woods.
M rs . P e rc y  Kenniston and  l i t t le  
d a u g h te r  spent the day re c e n tly  w ith  
M rs. V . E . H ills .
T h e re  w ill be a relig ious serv ice  
held in th e  L ib b y  schoolhouse W e d ­
nesday e ve n in g  at 7.30 o’clock.
M r . a n d  M rs . Charles «W. M a n k  
and son D o n a ld  recently  v is ite d  M rs.
H . A . H a w e s  In Union.
•M r. a nd  M rs. F. O. Jam eson w ere  
i in  R o c k la n d  Th ursd ay .
F r ie n d s  o f H orace L e rm o n d  of 
South W a r re n  were saddened by  
new s o f h is  death, which o ccu rred  
T h u rs d a y .
ST. GEORGF
T h e  ho m e o f M r. and M rs . F re d  
H o o p er o f M a rtin s v ille  was th e  scene 
o f a v e ry  p leasan t occasion T h u rs d a y  
e ve n in g  Feb. 20. when th e ir  d a u g h te r  
L il l ia n  w a s  un ited in m a rr ia g e  to  
H a rd in g  S. C o id , son of M r. a nd  M rs. 
S a m u e l B. C oid  of Deer Is le . T h e  
young coup le  w ere a ttended by M r . 
and M rs . E a r l C. J ’e rry  o f R o c k la n d , 
the  la t t e r  a s is te r of the  groom . R ev. 
A. A . W a ls h  was the o ffic ia tin g  
c le rg y m a n , using  the double r in g  
serv ice. T h e  bride was b e c o m in g ’v 
goivned in  a dress of independence  
blue c a n to n  crepe. A fte r  the  c e re ­
m ony. ice cream  and w ed d in g  cake  
w ere  served
Solution to Previous Puzzle.
California Resident Says That 
There Is Nothing Equal 
To a Maine Product
COULD HARDLY 
OOJKtfORK
S tr e n g th e n e d  b y  L yd ia  E. 
P in k h a m ’s  V eg e ta b le  C om ­
p ou n d
said G randrathei
“Then Please Do?’
01 your ineaicine ana always hnd
it gives wonderful 
help. 1 was feeling 
so weak and niiser- 
I had to 
very of- 
could 
o m y  
1 read 
how 
Pink-
ham ’s Vegetable 
C o m p o u n d  h ad  
h e l p e d  o t h e r  
women who were 
in th e  same condition so I said I will try 
i t  for myself. I  am  very m uch better 
now anil I recommend th is medicine, 
and will answer letters from women ask­
ing about it .”—M rs. J. W. Albertson, 
1015 M iller Avenue, Mission, Texas.
K id d ies’ E v en in g  
S to r y
B y M A R Y  G R A H A M  B O N N E R
P ig s
”1 simply cannot understand It,” 
Porky. "Such 
an  unmotheriy 
th in g  I have , 
never heard of 
before .”
'“T h e n  y o u  
hav en ’t been fol- , 
lowing the ac- j 
tlons of mother j 
p igs very close- 1 
ly,” s q u e a le d  , 
M iss Ham.
“ For my part 
1 can under- j 
s tan d  It. Why 
to lie sure I can. 
And It shows 
we think well of 
ourselves.”
" Ju s t how do 
vou e x p l a i n  
th a t, pray tell?" j 
asked Brother j 
Bacon.
" I  can explain 
It all r i g h t , ” 
sa id  .Miss Ham.
“Then please do," said  Pinky Pig.
“ 1 will,” answ ered  .Miss Ham. 
“but first, before I begin to talk I 
must have a little  b ite  of food to 
keep me well.”
“Are you 111?’’ ask ed  G raudfather 
Porky.
“Oh, no," said Mls9 Ham.
"Then why do you need food to
keep you well, If you’re uot sick?” 
“Perfectly sim ple,” said Miss
Ham. "The food keeps uie well— 
so 1 don't get a ch ance  to get sick.
“It nourishes me an d  so I eat It."' 
"Nonsense,” sa id  B rother Bacon.
“you eat it because you like IL 
“If a doctor to ld  you that you
should not eat you wouldn't care 
a bit about your h ealth .”
"W hat you say Is qu ite  absurd, 
Brother Bacon.” sa id  Miss Ham. 
“ for In the first p lace  I do. eat be­
cause 1 like IL but I like it because 
I  am so well.
“If 1 were sick I w ouldn't enjoy 
eating. So there  you a re !
“Now, with th e  second point. I 
wouldn't have th e  so rt of a doctor 
who would tell me not to eaL
“ What have you to  say to that? 
P re tty  clever, I atn , eh ?”
“ You like to  eaL  th a t’s all, and 
th a t’s not cleverness,” s a i j  Grand­
father Porky.
“And you are 
not telling us 
why you can un- 
d e r s t  a n d  the 
way Mrs, Pinky 
has been behav­
ing.
“We all warn 
to hear.”
“I stopped for 
a bite of food 
and you all b e  
gan to talk about 
my eating—but 
t h o u g h  y o u  
talked about the 
food 1 liked and 
ate, 1 noticed 
th a t you all a te  
a go o d d e u I 
yourselves while 
you were talk- 
ing."
"W e are  very
clever,” they all squealed.
“You told me th a t w asn 't clever,’’ 
said Miss Ham. g ru n tin g  delighted­
ly, for she felt sh e  had the best of 
the  talk.
“Tell us about Sirs. Pinky, and 
why you understand  her actions,” 
squealed Porky Pig.
"She was very nervous and she 
a te  all her children . I can under­
stand It because It goes to show 
she was so fond of pigs that she 
a te  them up.
“Of course she w ouldn 't have done 
th is If she hadn’t been feeling so 
very nervous.
“ It is not a nsual thing for her 
to do, but one m ust forgive her.
“Ah, yes, one m u st forgive c e r l”
(©. l>30, W eilern Newspaper Union.)
e v e r y  g rave .
Memorials
Embody sacred msmories. They 
a rt  the svidsnee of loving 
thoughtfulnaaa.
Skilled in tha craft of memorial 
making, wo are ready to aorvo 
your every need.
W m. E. Dornan & Son, 
Inc.
EAST UNION. ME.
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“W e’re Clever.”
DR. J. H. DAMON
The Dentist
Has reopened his Rockland Office. 
For appointment call or phone 
69-R
My Specialty is Artificial Plates 
and Extracting— Most Difficult 
Cases Solicited
Office Across The Street 
From Former Location
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FIDELITY L DEPOSIT COMPANY OF
MARYLAND 
Baltimore, Maryland
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1029
Real Estate .................................  >2.374,450 00
Mortgage Loans >......................  152.027 87
Sticks and Bonds .....................  22.133,124 88
Cash in Office and Bank .........  1,584,343 80
Agents' Balances .......................  2,761,196 38
Interest and rents »..................  5.641 89
All other Assets ........................ 222,931 45
Tie Knot W ith  O n e  Hand
Here Is an In te re stin g  little  stunt 
with a handkerch ief th a t almost 
anyone can do. A large  handker 
chief Is preferable. Lay It across 
th e  right hand w ith  about two- 
th irds of It hanging from  the back 
of the band. W ith a  quick twist 
o f the arm  bring  th is  long end 
around over the  sh o rt end of the 
palm of the hand w ithout the hand­
kerchief losing i ts  position. Catch 
th is  end between th e  first and sec­
ond finger. T hen m erely  shake the 
handkerchief off th e  baDd, bolding 
fast the  end betw een  the fingers. 
In this way a sim ple knot Is formed 
In the center o f th e  handkerchief. 
If practiced un til learned  well the 
trick appears to  be a sleight-of-hand 
proposition. Seem ingly a q .lck  
tw ist of the w rist and  a shake of 
th e  hand produces th e  knot.—The 
Pathfinder.
Would Bo Serious Operation
A little  neighbor g irl was telling 
th a t a  friend .o f h e r m other’s was 
to undergo an o p e ra tio n  next day. 
Asked whether th e  f r ie n d s  tonsils 
were to be removed, she sa id :
“Oh, no I I t’s  lo ts worser than 
th a t—mother told w hat it was. but 
i t 's  such a big n a m e ; but anyway I 
think It m eans he r liver and her 
gizzard 1”
Gross Assets .......................... >29,433,716 33
Deduct items not admitted .... 392.981 60
Admitted .................................. >29.040,734 73
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ...................  >6,808.844 08
U ntam ed Premiums ...............  7.464,205 89
A’l other Liabilities ...............  2,-598,031 35
( ash Capital ...........................  6,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .....  C.169,653 41
Total Liabilities and Surplus >29,040.734 73 
H. GLIDDEN
Vlnalhaven 24-T-3O
NATIONAL ACCIDENT AND HEALTH IN­
SURANCE COMPANY 
of Philadelphia
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1929
, Real Estate .................................... >43,521 00
| Mortgage Loans ............................ 120,500 00
Stocks and Bonds ........................ 157,175 62
) Cash in Office and Bank .............  36,082 44
Interest ami Rents ...................... 3,.082 41
i All other Assets ............................ 30,194 04
I Gross Assets .............................. >391,032 27
! Deduct items not admitted .......  24,463 24
Admitted ..................................... >366 569 03
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1929
, Net Unpaid Losses ...................... >44.068 63
I Unearned Premiums ......... .......... 42 101 78
i All other Liabilities ...................... 18.677 89
Cash Capital .................................. 150.000 00
Sin plus over all Liabilities ........ IH ’,720 73
i Total Liabilities and Surplus .... >366,569 03 
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V IN A L H A V E N  4L ROCKLAND  
STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swaa'j Island at 5.30 ▲. IL. 
| Stonington 6.25. North Haven 7.25. Vlnal
haven 8.15, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.30.
Return— Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M., 
i Vlnalhaven 2.45, North Haven 3.30, Ston­
ington at 4.40: due to arrive at Swans Island
about 6.00 P. 11.
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DR.LINW OOD T. ROGERS
Osteopathic Physician 
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
Teleohonee 1295: Residence 2S3-M
Jan . 22, 1930
Priest P h a rm a c y :
G e n tlem e n — Enclosed fin d  50c in  
stam ps, fo r w h ich  p ease send m e  
•ne bo ttle  o f P r ie s t’s In d ig es tio n  P o w ­
der. I have  received soune from  you  
before a nd1 th ere  is no th ing  e q u a l to  
j it on the m a rk e t. I firs t kn e w  o f i< 
i from  m y s is ter. M rs. H ead o f 20 D a v is
street. B an gor, Me.
Y o u rs  s incerely,
A. F. Smith,
1373 S. A lvarach St..
L<»$ Angeles. C a l if .  j
Priest’s Pow der for Indigestion, 
Sour or Sick Stom ach, C ar Sickness,
! H e a rtb u rp  and  G enera l Hyperacidity 
)f  the S tom ach .
All d rugg istr. 50c. >1.00 and >1.50. 
i The >1.50 size holds five (5) tim es as 
much a s  the 50c size.
Don’t  K no w  W h a t K ind
Johnny was proudly  displaying 
his new puppy. “W h at kind of a 
dog Is It?” queried his uncle.
Johnny paused fo r a moment and 
then said : "W ell, h is fa ther was 
an alredale, but h is m other was a 
female, so I don’t know just what 
he is.”
Just an in c id e n t
“ Why, Ralph,” exclaim ed the anx­
ious mother, “w h a t Is that long 
m ark on the back of your hand?”
“Oh,” replied Ilnlpli Indifferently, 
“1 scratched It w ith  a caL”— 
Brooklyn Eagle.
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
35 Limerock St, Rockland
Osteopathic Physician
By Appointment—Tel. 136
Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy
C O H E N  BROS. W A N T  Y O U R
LIVE POULTRY
W ill pay h ig h .i t  pries 
No lot to .  large; no n . t o .  .m a ll.
Call Warren, Me. 3-22
or w r it . ,  e a r . of
A1 Rines, Warren, Me.
Reference; Any Poultry R . is . r  
U l - t f
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the families 
of Knox County 
LADY A T TE N D A N T  
Tel. Day 450; 781-1
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
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“ W H A T  C H A R M  
ALW AYS  
A L L U R E S ? ”
M o v ie  D irecto rs  
sa y :  “ L ovely  S k in ”
“ The one thing which is universally 
alluring is sm ooth, velvety sk in ,” say 
45 of Hollywood’s most fam ous direc­
tors. “ T o  a screen sta r i t  is invaluable 
for th e  public takes to  its  h eart only 
those  w hose skin  show s flaw lessly 
s m o o t h  i n  t h e  
close-up.”
H o llyw ood  has 
long been aware of 
the g reat appeal 
beautiful skin has 
to  th e  emotions. 
For years 9 out of 
10 screen stars have 
b een  r e ly in g  on 
Lux Toilet Soap to 
gi
lovely sm oothness the public demands.
R u th  E lder’s beauty and daring 
have m ade her famous. She is now 
under con tract to
Hoot Gibson and 
heh l o v e l y  s k in  
passes th e  severe 
test of th e  close-up _ _
easily. “ Lux Toilet EtWasraasSuia' » 
S o a p  k e e p s  m y 
skin so wonderfully 
sm ooth ,” she ex­
plains.
C harm ing Betty Batty Francisco 
Francisco also uses 
this delicately fragrant white soap. She 
says: “ I t  leaves my skin like velvet.”
D elightful K athryn Crawford s ta te s
______________  " I  always use Lux
Toilet Soap.” No 
wonder it is the otA-©
Mte --
H o w  to  R aise  P o u lt r y
B y Dr. L . D . L eG ear, V .S ., St. Louis, M o .
D r. LeGear is a graduate o f th e  O n ta rio  
V e te r in a ry  C o lle g e , 1892. T h ir ty -s ix  
years o f veterinary practice on diseases 
o f live  stock end poultry. E m in en t au­
thority  on poultry  and stock raising. 
N a tio n a lly  l-n o w n  p o u ltry  b re e d e r.
1 ofed at:rl o. and lecturer.
ARTICLE XXXIII.
NEED TA PEW O RM S ' They are  w hile o ■ grnv In color. T here
T A K E  T H E  MEASURE may also be round worms present.
OF YOUR FROCK? K nnd w orm s are  a serious enough 
___  1 problem to be  featured in an in d e­
pendent a rtic le  which 1 have w ritten  
, for separa te  publication.
Tapew orm s m ust have an in te r ­
m ediate host, or they cannot sprepd 
| to o ther fowls. Tapeworm eggs will
■SH S55R " not hatch  in the intestines of chick-
The Evil R eputa tion  of These E lon­
gated P ests  Will Ee Well Demon­
stra ted  If They Are Allowed to Get 
a Good S ta r t  in the Poultry Flock.
Editor’s Note—This Is another atory In 
series of 52 stories on poultry raising written 
b.v the well known national poultry authority, 
Or. L. I). LeGear, V. 8.. of St. Louis The 
entire series will appear In this paper Our 
readers are urged to read them carefully and 
clip them out for future reference.
T apew orm s are  probably among the
SARDINIA LOSES 
HERO BRIGANDS
more species o r variety  of worms tha*. : 
find park in g  space in a fowl’s in ­
testines. T hey m ay cause serious loss 
in any flock once they get sta rted . , 
so it is well to know w hat are the 
signs of th e ir  presence and w hat a re  1 
the best m easu res for getting  rid of | 
them.
T apew orm s are  very common in ■ 
poultry an d  som e varieties do no’ | 
seem to cau se  any particular trouble. • 
There a re  a t least two kinds, how- i 
ever, th a t will cause plenty of 
trouble if allow ed to gain head wav 
These w orm s are  small, seldom be­
lt.g over, five inches long. They bury ( 
their beads in the  walls of the fowl’s • 
ir.te tines, but, apparently , only to
cns. The eggs of tapew orm s are 
i passed with the dropping of infected 
I < hickens and may be eaten by flies <••• 
earth  worm s. They hatch inside the 
fly or earth  worm, and then chickens 
I eat them  and the worms will develop 
land  grow in the chicken. Elies are 
the m ost common hosts. If, therefore, 
fowls a re  confined to yards which are  
' kept free of dr: ppings and decayed 
! m atter, there  will be less trouble from 
i tapewo. ms. If all such m ateria ls :i :•< 
[rem oved some distance from the 
poultry runs, flies will be a ttrac ted
elsewhere.
K am ala is  known to be th e  m o s t
effective rem edy against tapew orm s 
in poultry, and is recommended by 
the U nited S ta tes D epartm ent of 
■Agriculture. It is best given in the 
form ( f  individual dose pills—one 
gram  being a dose for an adult chi -k­
en. T his m edicine is very convenient 
as no fasting  is necessary bef re  g iv ­
ing it. C auti: n should be used, h ow ­
ever. as som e cases of poisoning have 
re-u lted  fr m giving Kam ala. The 
usual p ractice  is to try  it on a few
A  HEN IN TH E  H O U SE
W orth a Dozen In the Barn-; 
yard, Providing It’s a Lay­
ing House
down to Arzuna nnd paste up some 
notices regarding those carcasses 
who spied on me, nnd then I think 
I shall return here.” he said.
P lant Sent to Police.
How tlie pseudo-outlaw managed 
Io get a le tter down to Arzana is 
not known, but tlie  police were 
warned. Never before had the 
brigand fulfilled his program. Usu­
ally lie did tlie opposite to what lie 
had planned. But tills time lie fol­
lowed tlie plan lie bad outlined.
Tlie police had received tlie order 
from Rome th a t Stocchino must lie 
caught, dead or alive. Six thou­
sand m ilitary police and national 
guards surrounded the woods, 
leaving not a stre tch  of this dis­
trict unprotected. Stocchino, un­
conscious of th e  large numbers, 
walked down tlie m ountain road 
toward Arzana.
Suddenly lie fe lt he was being 
watched and m ade for tlie upper 
slope of tlie m ountain. Here again 
lie saw shadows. He had a secret 
hiding place, a cave, and lie knew 
if could only reach it In time (It 
laid loopholes w ith many guns) lie 
could keep a large  force at hay. 
Rut every step  was watched. Then 
tie decided Io kill as manv of Ills 
pursuers as lie could anil to die 
lighting.
Body T aken to Church.
Tlie price on Ids head was $10.- 
000. and besides tld s tlie carbineers 
who were hunting  him remertibered 
tliat 20 of th e ir companions hart 
been killed during  the nine years’ 
campaign to catch  him.
Hidden behind a tree  at first, and 
afterward In the  branches, he 
fought, but soon fell dead at the 
foot of the tree. I l ls  body was car­
ried to tlie police station, and later 
to the church. W hen Ills body was 
laid out in the  chapel, all the vil­
lagers walked past the Ider, kiss­
ing the feet of th e  dead man as a 
sign that they had forgiven him.
While outlaw ry in Sardinia Is 
centuries old. In modern times It 
has been confined to m ountainous 
districts of Nuoro, as here nre 
woods, hills and caves as hiding 
places. It w as here  during the 
World war th a t th e  deserters eould 
live and evade a rre s t. It has been 
estimated th a t m ore than 100 sol­
diers found th is d istric t a good 
place to live in. Once they chose 
to become brigands their friends 
nnd relatives w ere hound to help 
them, not only by supplying them 
with what they needed but also by 
warning them when the police were 
on their track.
Hobo Arrested; Defaced
Sign at Rendezvous
Upland, Calif.—Out-of-town ho­
boes are becoming a bit "snooty" 
over the scenery surrounding their 
rendezvous ad jacen t to the  Santa 
Fe railroad tracks.
When D allas Chapman, twenty- 
one, tram p from  Minnesota, was 
arrested by C hief of Police J. F. 
Sawyer for destroying signs re ­
cently placed n ear the “ Willies’ ” 
Jungle, Chapman said that It had 
been a place fo r bum s so long th a t 
the  general public had no right to 
deface Its beauty by erecting signs 
near IL
The priority righ ts plea fell on 
deaf ears, and Chapman was lodged 
In jail.
i A lien in th e  laying bouse is worth 
a dozen in the barnyard in Septem ­
ber and O ctober. when egg prices ! 
s ta r t  to soar. Farm ers seeking to , 
obtain the u tm ost profit from th e ir !  
poultry  flocks should make an effort 1 
to have their pullets ready to lay by 
the middle of December, threby g e t­
ting  the full advan tage  of fall and 
w inter egg prices, m arket experts 
point out.
j Early  hatched chicks offer the 
'sim plest solution to the problem. 
Chicks hatched before May 1 should 
l»e ready to s ta r t  laying during Sep­
tem ber. if the stock is good, and 
proper care is given the growing 
pullets.
I Many farm ers, seeking to effect 
economies in the fl.-st cost of chicks. ; 
often put off purchasing until late i 
in the season. This is merely a case | 
of false economy, since late-hatched  
chicks are late in coming into p ro­
duction, and a re  not laying during 
the period w htn  eggs are at their 
highest. The early-hatched chick re ­
tu rn s  many tim es the net profit of the 1 
late-hatched chick. In the normal 
course of events.
In response to th is tendency Io oh- I 
tain chicks early  in the year, h a tc h ­
eries usually a re  ready to deliver by 
March 1, and some even earlier. 
Chicks hatched at this period of the 
year are ■ husky and strong, and j 
capable of quick growth, provided ! 
proper trea tm en t is given them. ! 
Leading ha tcheries of the country, 
who operate under the slogan. 
“H atchery  Chicks for G reater 
Profits” to provide good quality 
chicks, are advising  their custom ers 
to obtain early  chicks in order to 
reap  the advantage  of the high egg 
m arket.
Pullets ready for the laying house ! 
in early Septem ber more than pay 
for their original cost in the first few 
weeks. F igures compiled by ag ricu l­
tu ral experim ental stations indicate 
that the p rofits from early hatched 
chicks are from three to five tim es as 
g reat as from late-batched chicks, ! 
under norm al circum stances.
Picturesque Figures P ass­
ing as Result of New
Police Campaign.
Rome,—S ard in ians look on th e ir  
brigands as heroes and betray  a 
feeling of regret over the passing of 
these p icturesque figures owing to 
tlie strict policing of the Island d u r­
ing the last few  years. “There n re  
only a few outlaw s left on the m oun­
tains of Nuoro,” a Sardinian said  
recently, "as tlie  hold, brave ones 
have long since beep caught In the  
net, and those remaining are  only 
small fish, and they will soon lose 
heart and give themselves up.”
The Impression one gains In d is­
cussing brigandage with the people 
of the Island Is that, while th ese  
defiers of the law  a re  second in the  
popular mind to the legendary 
heroes, all realize th a t their day is 
over.
The intensive campaign begun 
about th ree  years ago by the a u ­
thorities to rid the m ountains of 
Nuoro of outlaw s is similar to th a t 
undertaken In Sicily for the ro o t­
ing nut of the Mafia. It may tak e  
months o r even years, tint the fa te  
of these brigands is practically  
sealed.
Six Thousand to Capture One.
Possibly they will die fighting fo r 
their relatives, or he surrounded, 
as was tlie ease  of Samuele Stoc- 
cliino. one of the  cleverest brigands 
of modern tim es. His deatli when 
he was a rrested  made a herit of 
him, as in order to catch him It 
was necessary to surround the  
mountains above Arzuna with fi.000 • 
men. who closed all roads of e s ­
cape.
Every one knows Slneehino’s h is­
tory throughout Sardinia, and In 
the town of Nuoro he is second In 
fame only to the  patron sa in t of 
the island. Sain t Efisio. His h is ­
tory has one detail in common with 
th a t of all b rigands; he considered 
himself wronged. He hnd fought 
valiantly during tlie World w ar—so 
much so th a t he received a silver 
medal. A fter long service a t the  
front he re tu rned  home and found 
th a t his m other nnd sisters w ere 
not receiving a  large euougli pen­
sion to live on.
H e decided not to return to th e  
front, but to remain on the  island 
and support them . Orders were Is­
sued for his a rre st, hut he escaped 
to the m ountains and became an 
outlaw. W henever word reached 
hlin that some one had notified the 
police about his hiding place he 
swore vendetta  against tlie in form ­
ant, and to  his first offense of de­
serting he added several m urders 
which w ere comm itted in BarbngUa 
Ogliastra.
There w as one man who gave 
Information th a t  almost cost 
Stocchino his liberty. His nam e 
was Nieddu. S.tocehino warned Ills 
friends and followers. "N ieddu 
must die. I have sworn it." It 
was not a sim ple death he planned 
for his fo rm er friend. He first 
caught him in an ainbush. T hen 
he to rtu red  him. as he was tied  in 
a cave, and having shot him threw  
his body to Ute pigs.
Family Swore Vendetta.
The Nieddu fam ily swore a ven­
detta against th e  whole laniil.v of 
Stocchino. T he news of this was 
brought to  him  in his hiding place. 
He never w orried for himself, but 
he feared fo r  his brothers and 
sisters, a s  well as Ids mother.
He decided to  v isit tlie village 
and w arn them  to keep indoors. 
He was w alk ing  down a road in 
the vicinity when he saw three chil­
dren playing. He asked two of 
them if tliey were related to 
Nieddu, and they  replied no. But 
the youngest, no t recognizing the 
hrignnd, answ ered yes. He drew 
his long knife and stabbed her.
The two o thers rushed away to 
hring the new s to the  village. The 
authorities redoubled their efforts 
to bring abou t his capture. It 
was decided th a t  a certain  num ber 
of m ilitary police should disguise 
themselves as shepherds and strive  
to  find tlie  h iding place of the  
brigand.
Escaped T rap s of Police.
Three tim es they thought they 
had him cornered, and three  tim es 
lie slipped through their fingers. 
Tlie police w ere baffled. One man, 
Vittorio C arta , of Uliassl, received 
a  letter from Stocchino w arning 
him th a t unless lie brought him 
10.000 lire  he would he sh o t T he 
brigand said  he was weary of the 
continual police searcli and w anted 
to get off to Corsica. W ith 10.000 
lire he could live on the Island.
Vittorio w as not anxious to be 
killed or to  pay  tlie sum dem and­
ed. So, In desperate  s tra its , he 
suggested to a  friend to take to 
the woods and play tlie part of an 
outlaw. The la t te r  agreed nnd m ade 
for a pa rt of tlie  m ountain fa r  re ­
moved from Stocchino. Word was 
brought la te r  to Stocchino th a t 
there was a man In hiding. The 
brigand w ent over to the pa rt of 
the wood w here tlie new outlaw  
was, so th a t he could take a good 
look a t him. “ Who nre you?" lie 
asked. "You can speck freely. I 
shall not b e tray  you. ns I have m.v 
I own vendetta. Remember, before 
j I became n m urderer I was a vic­
tim of m an’s in justice.”
The new com er gave him his 
name and said Hint he was hiding 
from the police ns lie was accused 
of stealing n l it te r  of pigs in tlie 
nearby province. “ If I am thrown 
into prison. 1 shall never he able 
to d e a r  m yself.” T his appealed to 
tlie brigand, and they agreed to 
watch during the night. W hen 
darkness cam e and tliey sat in a 
cave dose  to th e  lire. Stocchino un­
burdened him self of all Ids tro u ­
bles.
It seemed alm ost too good to he 
true that he who had kept his own 
counsel for m any years should now 
tell a new-found friend Ids plans 
for the next day. “1 am going
T V
O l d  doctors  id e a  
s til l  h e lp in g  
E ld e r ly  People
c o n q u er c o n s tip a tio n
T A R . CALD W ELL made a s ta r-  
tlin g  discovery shortly  a f te r  
he g raduated  from  m edical school 
back in 1875. H e found g re a t  
num bers —  especially  older m en 
and women—suffering  from  con­
stipation , who w ere tak in g  h a rsh  
laxatives and purgatives. So he 
concluded th a t  m any th ings peo­
ple take fo r  constipation  do m ore 
h arm  th an  good, and physicians 
of today a re  o f the  sam e opinion.
This th o u g h t made Dr. Caldwell 
conduct a  search , and ou t o f it
cam e th e  p rescrip tion  which 
m ade him  fam ous. O ver and 
over he  w ro te  it, when he 
found people bilious, headachy, 
o u t-o f-so rts, w eak or feverish ; 
w ith  coated tongue, bad breath , 
no ap p etite  o r energy. I ts  ac ­
tion  was so tho rough  even in th e  
m ost obstinate  cases, and y e t so 
gentle  w ith wom en and children.
The product you g e t from  your 
d ru g  store, today, when you a sk  
fo r Dr. C aldw ell’s Syrup Pepsin  
is pu t up  exac tly  in accordance 
w ith th is p rescrip tion . I t  h as be ­
come the  w orld’s m ost popular 
laxative. I t  is a  p leasan t ta s tin g  
m ixture o f fresh  herbs and o th er 
pure ing red ien ts; i t  is a  real co r­
rective fo r constipation  fo r  m en, 
women and children.
Dr . W. B. C a l d w ell ' s
S Y R U P  P E P S IN
A Doctor's Family Laxative
anchor them selves. The greatest
damage they  do is deprive the bird of • of the less valuable birds about 48 
its n a tu ra l nourishm ent by absorbing hours before the rest of the flock. If 
all or m ost of it themselves. The I the test fowls show favorable re ­
chickens e a t  a s  much as they ever j suits, the re st may be treated  with 
did. or m ore, but it does little  good, j reasonable assurance of safety.
____ ____ ____ A careful observer will see th a t his i In the case  of tapeworm infection.
Lux Toilet Soap? [fowls a re  g rad u ally  losing weight and la s  with o the: p ul’.y diseases, san i- 
Luxurious as fine ket pale from  no apparent cause. I tarjf m easu res are  of prime im p o rt- 
French soaps at 5iy The only su re  way to detect tape- ance. Clean up runs and houses, and 
and $1.00 the  cake worm is to kill one or more of the keep them  clean and well d isin fect- 
fowls m ost seriously affected and
conduct a  post-m ortem  exam ination, 
or “post” any  th a t die. Cyt open the 
ones selected for exam ination and 
slit the in te s tin es  from end to end.
If the in te s tin es  are held under w a­
ter, it w ill be easier to detect the 
worms if an y  are  present. T ap e ­
worms a re  easily  recognized, being 
flat, m ade up  of jointed segm ents.
cial soap in all the 
great studio  dress­
ing rooms.
H ave you tried
itanu.nct.w iord — yet-only  10f.
A PPLETO N
H ow ard wore a broad sm ile last 
week and said the road th rough  the 
d rifts  on Moody M ountain d idn 't seem 
half so bad. He said it w as a dear 
little  baby girl and bore the name of 
V era Joan . C ongratulations a re  ex­
tended: also  to Mr. and Mrs. Freem an 
C arleton, who have a nine-pound 
boy.
The High 'School dram a la s t night 
was played to a. crowded house, and 
was well given. Hom e-m ade candy 
was on sale. Dancing followed the 
play.
Mrs. Joseph Candell w as seriously 
injured during  a chimney fire a t her 
home. W hile trying to quell the  blaze 
?,he frac tu red  one of her shoulders. 
Dr. P lum er was called an d  m ade her 
a s  com fortable as possible. The ex­
ten t of he r in jury  is not yet fully 
known.
E dw ard Ames has moved and filled 
his ice house, and is now fittin g  his 
next y e a r ’s firewood.
The g ram m ar and prim ary  schools 
are having a vacation.
R obert Gushee and (Wallace Griffin 
are g e ttin g  out a large lot of lum ber 
and firewood.
W illard Sherm an has been in ill 
health  lately , requiring the  services of 
Dr. P lum er. Grippe and rheum atism  
seemed to be among the causes dis­
abling him  in his very active  life
•Sherm an’s crew have done an ex­
tensive lum bering business th is w in­
ter, and soon will s ta rt the  mill.
ed with a good dip and d isinfectant. 
Remove all droppings or o ther fly a t ­
trac tin g  m ateria l every m orning and 
remove it to a  safe distance. Cover 
all runs w ith a heavy coating o f h y ­
drated  lime, which should be plowed 
I or spaded undo • often, and a quick 
growing g ra in  planted.
(Copyright* 1929 
by Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S.)
Alma K nigh t. 13: Marion Howard, 10. 
Sca tte rin g — Dorothy Stone, Alice 
Woodman, M arjorie Hu.se, Eleanor 
Thornton. F lorence 'Smith, A lbra 
Stone, E dna W aterm an, Beatrice 
Stone, H elen O rcutt.
The G range  held its regular m eet- . 
ing S a tu rd ay  evening with a large | 
attendance. The lecturer put on one 
of her fine p rogram s as usual. A fter [ 
the m eeting  refreshm ents were 
(served and a  social hour enjoyed.
! The pic tu re  for Thursday evening is 
“Feel My P u lse ’’ s ta rrin g  B eb e ' 
(Daniels w ith Jam es Hall and W illiam 
Powell. It is  a  comedy full of action 
and th rills.
A public land ing  in every sense of 
the word is the  Rockland Yacht Club 
float. Island  people are  invited and 
urged to use  the  landing fully a t any 
and all tim es. All a re  welcome.—adv.
C L A R K  ISLAND
ISLAND BOW LERS
N O R TH  H A V EN
George Thurston is cu ttin g  cedar 
posts fo r H. A. G rant to be used on 
the M orrow estate.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. B urgess were 
in R ockland Wednesday and T h u rs­
day on business.
George Beverage has been aw ay for 
a w eek’s vacation visiting  Rockland, 
Camden, W est Paris. L ew iston and 
several o th er places of in terest.
Mrs. E rn es t Demmons who has been 
a t Knox Hospital for ab o u t four 
weeks is very much im proved and is 
expected home soon.
L. W. W hitm ore and A. W oodman 
recently  visited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Sam pson.
F lo ren t Arey is visiting his sister 
in W aterville .
•Reports from the South s ta te  A. 
W hitm ore and G. D. Lerm ond are 
playing on the  bowling team . S a ra ­
sota played Bradenton on the  14th 
and the  score was a tie. C lara  W hit­
more and AYillard Ladd have entered 
the shuffleboard tournam ent.
Road Commissioner Ray Beverage 
with about 20 men cleared th e  coun­
try  roads of snow afte r the las t storm. 
The new  snow plow cleared the vil­
lage s treets.
The p ic tu re  Thursday evening was 
pronounced the “best yet” and was 
enjoyed by a full house.
Leonard Alexander has rented a 
bouse in Rockland and will move bis : 
family th ere  in the near fu ture.
A new W illys-K night ear arrived i 
F riday  m orn ing  for Frank  W. Sam p­
son.
George D. Beverage re tu rn ed  home 
S atu rday  night after spending an e n ­
joyable week with friends in Rock­
land and Camden.
The s tan d in g  of the personality  
contest: Phyllis  Dunean. 103; "Louise 
Bray. 29: Mabelle Bray, 19: Bessie 
W oodworth, 17; dvaloo B row n. 14;
A su re  sign  of spring in th is sec- 
! tlon is th e  a rriv a l of paving cutters.
I Those com in g  the  past week were 
John W. C arlson from Rockport, 
Ga., Alf. O lafson and Carl Peterson 
Mass.. G u s t Nelson from Carlton, 
from Red G ran ite , Wis.
,St. George town m eeting is only 
one week aw ay  and to date every ­
thing is  q u ie t. A. J. Rawley who is 
again a can d id a te  for road com m is­
sioner h a s  follow ers in this end of the 
town.
W illiam  J. Caven has sold the 
building fo rm erly  used by him a s  a 
general s to ic  to J . D. Caven who is 
remodeling it for use as a dwelling 
house.
The ice is a ll  out of Long Cove. It 
has not frozen hard enough, the past 
few y ears  to hear a m an’s weight ,al- | 
though it used to freeze hard enough 
to bear a  horse. Yet some claim the 
w inters a re  not getting  milder.
An im p o rtan t real esta te  tran sac ­
tion w as consum m ated in Rockland 
Friday w hen Michael Hocking tra n s ­
ferred to Jo h n  D. CUven all the land 
owned .by him  on the westerly side of 
the C lark  Island road. By th is p u r­
chase Mr. C aven has regained a large 
part of th e  orig inal estate  owned by 
his fa ther, the  late  Edward Caven. 
which ex tended  from the shore of 
W heeler’s Bay to the shore of Long 
Cove. Mr. H ocking retains the house 
and pa rt of the  lan<| on the easterly  
side of th e  road. Mr. Caven plans to 
develop his property, which con tains 
some excellen t house lots. As th is 
is a fa st g row ing  comm unity he will 
have no difficulty in disposing of 
’them.
The C rusaders, with the aid of a 
couple of good substitu tes in “Shine” 
Conway, th e  champion featherw eight 
w restler of Vlnalhaven. and “Hebo” 
' C layter who besides being a good 
bowler is conceded by all the young 
ladles to be an improvement on Rudy 
Vallee; m anaged to keep them selves 
in the ru nn ing  for the  pennant by 
polishing off Captain Grimes and his 
D am finrs by some 56 pins a t the C as- 
cade alleys Thursday night. There 
was no th ing  of especial note, as not 
a string  w ent over the century m ark. 
Jack  N ichols being high m an with 
270. A close exam ination of the score 
will reveal th a t Lady Luck m ust have 
had on sm oked glasses when she 
koked C aptain  Grimes’ way or else 
the lady m ust be stone blind and 
couldn’t see him. The sum m ary:
C rusaders—'Nichols. 270; Conway. 
259; F . Jam eson, 255; M. Jam eson. 
263; C layter, 260: total. 1307.
Dam finas—Geary. 269; R. W arren. 
242; Grim es, 240:
W arren, 258;
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Emm a Bradford was in 
K ckland Tuesday.
Mrs. Austin O rne is in ill health.
Fred Sherm an of Waldoboro was I 
In th is place T hursday m eter read- j 
ing.
B A. M urphy of the Village makes 
alm ost daily trip s  to his farm here. 
Mr. Murphy is very much interested 
in raising blueberries, Consequent­
ly he is kept busy clearing land. A 
little  later he will have a crew of 
men clearing the pasture near the 
Back river.
Mrs. Cora C ushm an and Mrs. Bose 
Cushm an and son of the village and 
Mrs. H attie  B urns were v isitors 
T hursday a t C. N. Lewis.’
Doris P rio r of Friendship spent 
th e  weekend with her aunt Mrs. A. 
L. Burns.
Almon B urns has an A tw ater K ent 
electric radio installed for trial.
Riley B radford was in Friendship ; 
Saturday on business.
35,000 Eagles Killed
After serving ten years of a life 
sentence, a New York song w riter is 
set free. Maybe he promised not to 
write any m ore songs.—-W ashington
Young, 
total. 1251.
242 B.
The last week of the schedule of 
the V inalhaven Bowling League show s 
the positions of the team s unchanged 
and only one m ore victory needed by 
the F ish w h arf to clinch the p ennan t
and cop th e  honors fo r ■.he season.
The stand ing :
W L P.C.
11 3 .785
C rusaders ................. 10 4 .713
Fisherm en ................ 7 6 ..">37
6 8 .357
4 9 .307
Damli n ds .................. 3 11 .213
in A laska in Decade
Juneau, Alaska.—The Intensive 
campaign against tlie bald eagle 
the last ten years, during which a 
bounty of $1 per p a ir of talons has 
been paid, has g reatly  reduced their 
numbers w ithout threatening their 
extinction, according to reports 
made public here.
More than 35,000 eagles were 
killed for bounty since tlie war be­
gan. Indians, fishermen, hunters 
and boys helped to  make salmon, 
small game anim als nnd wild birds 
free from th e ir depredations. A 
chief cause of com plaint against 
eagles came from fox farm ers who 
charged th a t tliey carried awuy 
young blue fox pups.
F iv e  M in u tes a  D a y  for  th e  F u rn ace
^ H E N  window * are open In I 
sleeping rooms at night •  con­
siderable conservation of fuel Is 
possible by covering the radiators  
of a Steam, Vapor, or Hot W ater
System with blankets or ruga. 
Since the heat-conducting medium  
In these systems circulates back to 
the central heater In the basement, 
t h t  exposure of the radiators to
cold out-door a ir w ill chill this c ir ­
culating m edium. The chilled d r>  
culatlng m edium, on returning to  
the boiler, w ill lower the avsrago 
tem perature of the entire system  
and thereby decrease the am ount 
of heat delivered to the other 
rooms, where the m aintenance of 
a comfortable tem perature Io de­
sired.
Cover The Radiators At Night
L e t ’ s  F i x  U p  t h e  A t t i c !
fW
for <
HARMUESI
r O B I A
QUICK,
L S COMFORT
Children Cry for It
w CDNsnrmtHnAmHCKRvcmsHNCs
W in Eighth S traight
W inning th e 'r  eighth straight m atch 
•:he F ish w h arf bowling team  clearly 
dem onstra ted  th a t the Outlaws were 
| not in their class, by giving them  a 
sound drubbing to the •:une of some 
83 pins F riday  night. Bill ‘Chillis 
again showed th a t he has regained 
his oid tim e form by dragging off all 
the high strings, his 110 being good 
for high single and b is 299 being high 
total. H os’s Davis had a weird eve­
ning. s ta r tin g  with a 65 an d  end ing  
with a  10-1. but Hoss s-ays it is a we’.l 
known fact that all the best bowlers 
have th e ir ups and downs. The only 
obstacle in :he jia h of the F ish w h arf 
club now is  the Old Timers, and if 
they successfully  get by th se Foxy 
G randpas the  big blue pennant in ­
scribed “Bowling Champions of Vi­
nalhaven" can be hoisted on the flag­
pole a t the Fishw harf so • hat all 
who run  m ay read. The sum m ary:
Outlaw s—»F. Robinson 265. Fred  
Geary 256. Grind le 252, M. Jam eson 
244. W alt G eary  251. total 1268.
F ishw harf—*Dver 276. C hilles S99. 
Libby '250. Davis 246. G ray 280. total 
1351.
Led to the Altar, Then
W ill Not Take Vows
Lawton, Okla.—You can lend tlie 
bride to the a lta r, hut you can 't 
make her get m arried.
A couple nnd several friends 
called on Ju s tice  o f tlie Peace C. W. 
Horn. Tlie couple wanted to be 
married, tliey said.
The pnrty  and the  court clerk 
went to th e  courthouse to procure 
a license. Ju s t  as the license was 
about to be delivered the would-be 
bride said she w as not going to be 
married.
ADd site was n o t
I
I
I
f A R M ,  D A IR Y  a n d  P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S  ~  SEEDS
Kendall & Whitney
rC D C W A L  a n d  U M P U  STS.. P O R T L A N D  M A IM t
ANNOUNCE THAT T H E IR
1 9 3 0  C A T A L O G
I S  R E A D Y
It lists everyth ing in Seeds, Farm , D airy and Poultry 
Supplies at pleasingly reasonable prices. Call a t our store 
—or write for your FR E E  copy of th is  in te res tin g  180 page 
book—having hundreds of illustrations.
It is time to th in k  about INCUBATORS—PRUNING 
TOOLS, ETC. Get our folder* and prices. (330).
W A R R E N
F. D. Roivp, Biiperintendpnt of W a r­
ren  and Union schools, left F rid ay  for 
A tlantic C ity, N. .1. where he will he 
in a ttendance  a t the N ational C on­
vention for superintendents. Mr. 
Rowe will be aw ay one week.
Mrs. Hila Divis who returned home 
from Knox Hospital two weeks ago Is 
recovering slowly from her frac tu red  
hip. She Is being eared for by Mrs. 
L ittle of Nobleboro.
Three children of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George M artin a re  ill with m easles at 
their home in West W arren.
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. St. C. C hase of 
Newton Centre. Mass., arrived F riday  
for a few days stay a t their home 
here.
A record attendance was p resen t at 
the W om en's Farm  Bureau m eeting 
F riday  in th e  Baptist vestry w ith 32 
m em bers and guests at d inner and 
two /additional visitors during  tlhe 
afternoon. Miss Jessie L aw ienee. 
home dem onstration agent, gave a 
practical illustra tion  and talk  on re ­
finishing furniture. Miss Leona 
Spearin, 4-H Club leader was p resen t 
and hopes to s ta r t club work with 
1 the boys and girls in this locality.
I  Chinese V iew  Plane ! I
as D eadly Dragon <>
< > Hankow.—T here  is a t least < >
j;  one d istric t In Interior China
, > where the a irp lane  is regard- <>
• > ed as the g reatest enemy of «>
' J mankind and is given the J ;
< > name of th e  most wicked < >
' ’ creature  known in Chinese ' ’ 
, ,  mythology. 11
JI One of th e  Amerlcan-lm- ; J
< i ported p lanes recently flew , ,
I ’ over Slienchow, an ancient 1 >
! I city in W est Hunan, on its ' J
< > way to the  fighting fro n t • > 
J ; The populace in the district ] J 
, i had never seen or heard of , ,  
' • an airp lane and when the 1 •
II machine sped above the [ 
<. clouds with Its roaring noise i > 
; ;  * great consternation was J ’
< > caused. , ,
J ; “This m ust be tlie nine- ] [
: headed bird," tlie farm ers , ..an d  the local gentry shouted "  JI and they took no chance. ! [ 
< > Im mediately the  whole town ■ > 
J J turned out and with gongs ; J 
<. any cymbals they started to ( , 
< ’ frighten aw ay tlie mysterious ' ’ 
; [ monster. JI
f
‘ Gilchrest
Monumental Works
M ain Straat
Thom aston, M a in*  
A R T IS T IC  M E M O R IA L S  
Telephone Connection
STONINGTON
A public land ing  in every sense of 
the word is the Rockland Yacht (Tub 
float. Island people are invited .and 
urged to use the landing fully at any 
and all times. All are  welcome.—adv.
M il l io n s  of cubic feet ofa ttic  space are being wasted, all because many 
of those g rea t room s under the roof 
have never been finished. Their un­
inviting walls and 'exposed rafters 
are seldom considered except at 
house-eleaning time. Consequently, 
most attics are suitable merely for 
storage purposes. W hen a piece of 
furniture ge ts worn or out of date, 
when a garm ent becomes outgrown 
or out of season, up into the attic 
it goes!
if that neglected area were con­
verted with wail board and beauti­
fied with paint, how soon it would 
become one of the most popular 
places in the whole house, instead 
of a junk room. Sister would want 
one of those roof-top rooms for 
her very ow n; brother would plead 
for a corner where he could spend 
quiet hours reading or experim ent­
ing with his chemical set. and the 
younger children would clamor for 
a  playroom where their noise 
would not annoy the rest of the 
family. In a large attic, every one 
of these wishes could be granted 
by cutting up the space with wall 
board.
The advantages of wall board are 
many. First, the wall can be painted 
a lovely shade just like a plaster 
wall. Before the actual painting 
can begin, however, the board must 
be treated with a sizing, which 
should be a good interior varnish 
thinned with turpentine. Priming, 
the next step, is important because 
of the porous nature of wall board, 
and a fiat paint, with an excess 
o f linseed Vfcil, is recoaunended. 
N ext comes the painting, aad w ith
By DOROTHY J. MILLER
hundreds of lovely tints from 
which to choose, the decorator 
should select one that will reflect 
the natural light and appear a t all 
times cheerful. Cream, soft yellow, 
and shell pink would all be charm ­
ing. and they would prove a good 
background for practically any 
type of room.
By way of decoration, the wall 
may be treate I w.th stencil designs 
or borders, o r molding. The m old­
ing can be painted in some bright, 
contrasting  color, such as m andarin 
red, marine blue, or a gay green, 
any of which would be especially 
attractive on cream walk. The 
molding, of course, should be 
painted before it is fastened to  the 
walls, whether it is to be used as 
a picture m olding or paneling. W all 
board can also be given mottled or 
scumbled treatm ents or any o ther 
finish that is given to a plaster wall.
N ot only will the room, o r rooms, 
thus created, be pleasing to the 
eye, but the wall board will p re­
vent loss of beat, due to its insulat­
ing qualities. It is as easily adapted 
to  ceiling use as to walls, and there, 
too, its practical points are readily 
seen, as it prevents the escape of 
needed heat through the roof. The 
ceiling may be tinted to blend with 
the walls, or painted ivory.
W ith the walls completed, a tten ­
tion quite naturally turns to the 
floors. As attic floors are seldom 
of the finest quality of lumber, they 
should be given an opaque finish. 
A good grade of floor paint will 
hide poor grain o r blemishes. Color 
can be introduced on the floors, too, 
according to the color scheme or 
aae th a t the owwer has in mind
for the room when completed. All 
of the floor paint colors, such as 
tan. green, gray, or dark blue, are 
excellent for attic use. Stencil bor­
ders. preferably of a pattern sim ilar 
to that used on the walls, will give 
a distinctive touch to tlie floors. If 
in good condition, as the unnsed 
attic floor probably will be. it will 
only need cleaning and sandpaper­
ing in preparation for the paint.
T o be a bit more explicit about I 
colors, one suggestion m ight be 
somewhat like this: walls of a 
creamy t in t ; paneling of jade green 
with window trim  and sills to 
m atch; floors of tan, a restful color, 
yet practical where the heavy 
soled, and som etim es muddy shoes 
of small boys are destined to tread 
its surface. A coat of varnish over 
the paint will give further dura­
bility.
There is a certain  charm about 
the windows that are usually found 
in an attic — dorm er windows of 
various sizes that give quaintneas 
to  the room. How charming they 
will look with crisp, white dotted 
swiss curtains, daintily ruffled.
In all probability, the new rooms 
will be so inviting that Mother her­
self will claim one of them, to be 
used as a sewing room, a cheerful 
isolated nook where she caa keep 
her sewing supplies intact.
And don’t forget the stairw ay 
leading to the attic. This should be 
regularly painted. The continual 
tread of many feet will wear a  
beaten path, as the whole farasbr 
will heed the magnetic call of the  
rejuvenated attic., each m em b e r. 
elated over the transformed ap p ear­
ance of this loag -neglected reoau
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TH O M A STO N
Sirs, L arry  Smith of R ockland 
s»pcip. Friday  as guest of Mrs. Inez 
Ski livid and Miss Anna French. Mrs. 
Sm ith  lived several years in the fam ­
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore French, 
p a ren ts  of '.Mrs. Skofleld and Miss 
French.
The Baptist Mission C ircle is 
m eeting th is afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
a t the home of Miss M ary .1. W-v.ts. 
Leader, Mrs.*Lettie S ta rre tt, subject, 
“India.’’
A m ost a ttrac tive  p re -L en ten  a f ­
fa ir w as the coffee-bridge given Mon­
day n< on by Mrs. .John E. W alker in 
honor of Miss Letitia C reigh ton  with 
Mrs. C harles W. C reighton pouring. 
Two tab les of bridge were in play. The 
higher, score was held by Mrs. 
Joseph and Mrs. Ensign O tis of R ock­
land. w ith a favor for Miss Creighton. 
An out of town guest was Mrs. Earle 
W ilson of Cray.
The Thom aston people who a tte n d ­
ed the concert of 'the R ockland Band 
S un d ay  were much pleased w ith the 
program  and the m anner in which it 
w as rendered by the band. As ever 
M arshall Bradford won g rea t praise 
in h is addition to the occasion.
The W.C.T.V. will meet Friday with 
Mrs. S usie  Newbert, High street, at 
2 o’clock.
Miss Rowena B artlett IS spending 
the w eek’s vacation from the com ­
m ercial departm ent of the high school 
a t her home.
Miss Eleanor Seeber. teacher of 
F rench  and Latin in the h igh school, 
is v isiting  her aunt in Lew iston this 
week.
Mrs. Marion W illiams of F luker 
s tree t w as .he guest Sunday of Mrs. 
fc»usie*Newbert. a
W. I*. Strong and son Billie mo­
tored to H artland Sunday  and 
brought to her home in R ockland his 
cousin. Miss M arguerite Could, who 
recen tly  fell and broke a bone in one 
of h e r ankles while w alking in <he 
road a t  Hartland, where she is a 
teacher in the schools.
O liver Collamore who spen t a few 
days w ith his parents, re tu rn ed  Mon­
day to Springfield. Mass.
Mrs. Ruth Maberry who has been 
living in the home of L eonard fc\et- 
son. h a s  returned to Belfast.
Mrs. Jam es McLaughlin and d augh­
te r  R uth went to Portland  Monday.
Miss Doris Wellman sp en t he 
weekend with friends in Rockland.
The banquet and bridge p a rty  a t 
th e  Knox Hotel on W ash ing ton’s 
B irthday  was attended by 30 a t the 
banquet and 12 full tab les a t  bridge. 
The room s were appropria te ly  deco­
ra ted . The banquet w as first class 
and elicited many com plim entary re ­
m arks.
Lee W. Walker, who has been rep ­
resen ting  the L. M. C rane Co. of 
Boston, has resigned th a t position 
and gone into partn e rsh ip  w ith the 
Glenn O. R oik wool b rokerage firm.
-The women's auxiliary  of W il­
liam s- B rasier Post, A. L.. will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. Anna Brasier. 
H y ler street. Friday evening a t 7.30 
o’clock, subject. “Quilts.” It is hoped 
th a t there  will be a large a ttendance  
a t  th is m eeting as there  a re  m any 
th in g s to be discussed, including 
when and where the next card  party  
sha ll be held.
Feb. 23 twins were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. H enry Chandler. But one ur- 
vived upon whom has been bestowed 
the nam e Albert Lee.
Miss Jan e t Leighton is spending a 
few days’ vacation w ith he r parents 
a t  - he Knox Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linnell of Bos­
ton spen t the weekend w ith Mrs. K ate i 
Linnell.
Mrs. V irgil Hoffses is v isiting  in | 
P o rtlan d .
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C lark  e n te r ­
tained heir son Leslie and friend 
G eorge Reed of Portland over the 
weekend. Allen Clark# a grandson, 
is also visiting his g ra n d p are n ts  for 
a  week.
Gen. Knox C hapter. D.A.R., cele­
b ra ted  W ashington's B irthday , as is 
i ts  custom . This year the  celebra­
tion took the form of a  public b an ­
quet and card party a t  Knox Hotel, 
for tile benefit of 'the Knox Memorial 
Fund. At 6.30 o’clock 31 guests, in ­
c lud ing  several m em bers of Lady 
Knox C hapter of Rockland, sa t down 
to a delicious banquet served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Leighton in th e ir  usual fine 
f’tyle. Everybody p resen t w as de­
lighted  with the service. Then came 
the card  party  in the a ttra c tiv e  hotel 
lobby, with 12 tables a t play. Prizes 
w ere aw arded Mrs. H a ttie  Davies, 
Rockland, wall m irror; Donald George 
c ig a re tte s ; Mrs. Donald George, cards; 
Mrs. R. O. Elliot, handkerch ief; Miss 
Lu lie Rokes, cards; M iss E leanor 
Seeber, silk stockings; M iss Mabelle 
Brown, cards; Mrs. Lucia Burpee. 
R ockland, box of candy: Miss C lara 
Spear, stationery; Mrs. W arren  Fey- 
ler.. dusting  powder; Lee W alker, 
y .oekings. It was a very enjoyable 
even ing  and the com m ittee. Mrs. Lee 
W alker, chairman. Mrs. A rthur 
E llio t. Mrs. W. K. Bunker. Mrs. John 
O. Stevens. Mrs. G. M. D erry and 
Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, a re  to be eon- 
g ra tu a te d  on the successful affair.
* • • *
Mrs. Mary L. Levensaler
The funeral services of the late 
Mrs. Mary Lois Levensaler were held 
S a tu rd ay  afternoon w ith a large a t ­
tendance. Rev. H ubert Leach of the 
F edera ted  Church officiated. The 
b eare rs  were J. W alter S trou t. R ich­
a rd  O. Elliot. Richard E. D unn. Henry 
M cDonald and C harles M. S tarre tt. 
Mrs. Levensaler was a dau g h te r of 
W arren  Henry and E lm ira (Boynton) 
Jacobs. Nov. 26. 1866, she w as m ar­
ried  to John C. Levensaler of T hom ­
aston . Her life was spen t in the 
hom e and with her b ro thers and 
sis te rs . She was a devoted m other 
and w as also active in the  social life 
o f the  town. She was a mem ber of 
the T hree-Q uarter C en tu ry  A ssocia­
tion. M rs. Levensaler is  survived by 
h e r daughter. Miss E lizabeth  Leven­
saler, three  sisters, Mrs. Ann S tarre tt, 
N aom i O’Brien. Mis. Lucy E. Vales, 
all of Thomaston, and several nieces 
and nephews.
SW A N ’S ISLAND
A public landing in every  sense of 
the word is the Rockland Yacht Club 
ft i it. Island people a re  invited and 
urged to use the landing fully a t any 
and all times. All a re  welcom e.—adv.
A i ;ulet. two years in W est Point, 
w a s  dism issed witen it w as found he 
hud en tered  m atrim ony. It rem ains 
t.i lie seen w hether only tw o years of 
n tiliin ry  trn ln ins were enough .—De­
tro it  News.
H E R B E R T  H O O V E R - w u t ™ * ,
TNs^ptcio'ly pr»po-»d mop indicate 
Toute» beve!ed by Mr. Hoover since bis 
graduation from Leland Stanford Uni­
versity Mrs. Hoover accomponwd her
MOUNTED POLICE 
GET THEIR MAN
But Times H ave Changed 
and They H unt New  
Type of Criminal.
W innipeg.— The Royal North­
west Mounted Police of Canada 
have had to change th e ir  methods 
as the times have changed. They 
are  not so much called upon to 
cope with cattle  rustling  and horse 
stealing as when th e  ranges were 
broad and the  ranchers few.
The night rid ing  rustlers now 
are  forgers. They doctor docu­
ments instead of sm earing brands. 
Their improved penm anship lets 
them make a  high priced pure-bred 
beast out of a graded animal 
picked up from some hard-up home­
steader. There do not appear to 
be many of these gifted breeders, 
but one, wtio lives n ear Calgary, 
A lberta, was lined .$1,000 when the 
m ounted police proved th a t lie had 
faked a reg istra tion  certification 
to make pure-bred Perclierons out 
of scrubby d ra ft horses, says the 
New York H erald T ribune.
Another cattle  denier m ight still 
be pawning off pure-bred cattle on 
American buyers if  i t  had  not been 
shown th a t the  bull he  recorded as 
the  sire  of stock he sold nt fancy 
figures bad been butchered many 
years before. The price of silver 
fo s  poppies is increased  by tam ­
pered registrations.
Drug trafficking seem s to have 
the  place in police records once 
taken by whisky trading. The war 
on narcotics w as a prom inent part 
of the year’s m ounted police ac­
tivities, and the  fight Is still on. 
Some headway is being made. Su­
perintendent A llard of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, th inks “ the  situation has 
som ewhat im proved.”
T o  D e p o r t C o n v ic ts .
The policy of th e  m ounted police 
is tlie apprehension of the princi­
ples ra th e r than  of the  addicts. 
The superin tendent of the British 
Columbia d is tric t reports th a t "a 
num ber of im portan t members of 
the drug ring have been found 
guilty and are  a t p resen t serving 
long sentences, which, in the ma­
jo rity  of cases, will be followed by 
deportation.”
When Lord Yip, described “as 
the  th ird  most im portan t dealer in 
narcotics in Vancouver,” last year 
was beginning his imprisonm ent 
fo r three years, Lee Go, “who is a 
very astu te  m an,” w as blandly en­
gaged in handing cabbages and let­
tuce to custom ers in his vegetable 
store. But Lee Go had other in­
terests. He Is shrew d, and he is 
rich. He had dealings with Gulan 
Hohammed. a H indu, who is less 
astu te, and is very  poor. Lee 
showed Gulan how th e  desire for a 
little  more money m ight be fulfilled 
by perform ing a  very little  service 
for Lee. Lee is now serving five 
years in jail, and Gulan two.
Three Months on One Case.
Before they could be convicted 
Sergeant F rip p s took months to 
unravel the  tra d e  cunningly devised 
by the  astu te  Lee Go. When Lee 
Go received an order, perhaps with 
a  purchase of p arsley  in his vege­
table store, lie would instruct the 
buyer to meet the  vender of tlie 
drugs a t a certa in  place. There lie 
would meet Gulan, in whose cabin 
Lee Go's drugs w ere stored. But 
I when the buyer m et Gulan, the 
Hindu would no t have the drugs. 
He had hid them  and would tell 
the  buyer w here they  were to he 
found. The p lace of the hiding 
was changed w ith each purchase.
The m ounted police do not do all 
the detective w ork in these drug 
cases. Tlie drug  principals employ 
detectives to  shadow  th e  police in­
form ants. In a group of such eases 
in W innipeg last spring, “the sus­
pected persons em ployed a private 
detective agency to  follow and ex­
pose a valuable in form ant” of the 
police.
T he mounted police still “get 
their man." T raditionally , the 
mounted police alw ays get their 
man. Old-tim ers used to amend the 
tradition  by agreeing  th a t the po­
lice alw ays got a m an It is not 
hard to im agine why it must be 
harder than  ever fo r any police to 
“get their m an” in these days of 
rapid transport and easy conceal- 
went. And If it is ha rd er to get 
their man, it is even harder to 
I prove they have “ the  man.” Yet 
' the mounted police still get their 
man often enough to  prove they 
I ask only a chance in a  hundred to 
I m ake good.
Catch Suspect fo r Germany,
Johann Kllmek, n laborer of for­
eign birth , en tered  Canada in
M arch, TTC7. Tlie German jmverir- 
tnent las t May charged him with 
having comm itted a  m urder, and 
w hither he had gone none seemed 
to know. The police got on his 
tra il. He lived for awhile in a 
foreign settlem ent in and near Fort 
W illiam  Cut. He came to W inni­
peg. H e w ent west on a harves­
te r ’s tra in . He had been searched 
for in m any lumber camps and in 
m any q u arte rs. The hunt was kept 
up. H e w as pursued till lie was 
a rre sted  in Alberta last September, 
when he w as returned to  Germany.
I t  w a s ' las t year th a t  Henry 
V enegratsky, alias H enry Yine, 
“perhaps,” in the opinion of the 
m ounted police, “the most impor­
ta n t  personage in tlie illicit drug 
business o f Winnipeg,” received a 
sentence of six months in jail and 
a fine o f $200.
Appeals Court Increases Sentence.
A gainst the  lightness of th a t sen­
tence th e  crown appealed, and it 
w as then  increased to th ree  years. 
Superin tendent Allard observes, 
“T his is th e  first time in the His­
tory o f th e  courts of Manitoba 
th a t th e  Appeals court has seen fit 
to  increase  a trial judge's sen­
tence, and the  decision can, there­
fore, be considered an  im portant 
and far-reaching one."
I t  w as a narcotics case here 
which led. too, to the disclosure of 
Hie notorious system of "straw  
bonds." which Is not so much in 
evidence now as it was. Of course 
the  m ounted police pass inform a­
tion from  detachm ent to detach­
ment.
From inform ation received from 
M ontreal came about the  Seigel 
seizure, wiiich fu rther resulted in 
th ree  inform ations being laid 
ag a in st “one Louis Rando, prob­
ably the  m ost im portant offender 
ag a in st th e  act in this d istrict.” 
R ando is now being sought and it 
is thought th a t he is in the United 
States.
U
Last o f First Chiefs
o f Old South Dakota
Elk Point. S. D.—A. O. Ringsrud 
says lie is the  only person now liv­
ing who held a s ta te  office when 
South D akota became a sta te  in 
1889.
W hen men were chosen to fill 
governing offices of the new sta te  
Ilingsrud was elected secretary of 
s ta te  and served two terms. He 
had held county offices for ten 
years before th a t time. He was 
elected reg is tra r of deeds and coun­
ty  clerk  fo r Union county In 1878. 
A fter holding th a t office six years, 
lie w as elected county treasurer. 
T his office he held four years.
He w as Republican nominee for 
governor In IS90, but was defeated 
, hy Andrew  E. Lee, populist candi­
date, nvith a m ajority of only 319
i votes.
In M arch, 1917, he was appointed 
a m em ber of tlie South Dakota 
1 s ta te  board  of charities and correc­
tions, and  served as president of
th a t board ten years.
M eantim e he had served ns 
m ayor, and member of the city 
co u n cil; president of the Union 
County Old Settlers’ association ; 
and fo r twelve years was a mem­
ber o f th e  Elk Point school hoard.
Since 1S85 he has been engaged 
in th e  m ercantile business here.
R ingsrud arrived with tils pa r­
en ts  in Union county, on July  X, 
1867, having come direct from Nor­
way. At th a t  time the railroad ex­
tended only ns fa r west ns Denison. 
Iowa, so the  Ringsrud family wait- 
j ed th ere  fo r friends from tlie Brule 
i se ttlem ent, north of Elk Point, who
escorted  them  to their new home.
Follow a Sensible and
Enjoyable Program of Diet and 
Exercise”  Says Sally O’Neill
fcSj- O 'N e il, as she appears in  
‘H o ld  Everyth ing,”  a W am e- Bros, 
production. H e r fig u re  is n i l  pro­
portioned and slender, therefore 
the has every righ t to give adriee 
on keeping in good shape.
SALLY O’N E IL L , featured player in the W arner Bros, production, 
“Hold E veryth ing,” has a  few 
interesting things to  say about the 
methods of a tta in ing  and retaining a 
youthfully slender figure. A glance 
at the accompanying photograph 
should convince the  reader that 
Sally's ideas a re  w o rth  listening to.
"Conversation about dieting and 
exercising becomes a  frigh tfu l bore," 
says Miss Sally, “and  the worst part 
o f it is that most -of the women who 
talk about it do  so sitting around 
playing bridge an d  eating fattening 
foods. They alw ays mean to start 
‘tomorrow.’ P u ttin g  it off seems so 
much easier because they have an 
idea that it is a d read fu l task- to lose 
weight or to keep from  gaining 
weight.
“As a matter o f  fact, it is all quite 
simple if you do not expect to lose 
in a few weeks o r  m onths the fat 
that you have been piling on fo r 
years. A little cheerfu l patience »  
the first step. Rem em ber, too, that 
fat suddenly w orked  off by drastic 
measures is sure to  leave a devastat­
ing mark on the face. A haggard 
and old appearance is the result.
“Start now to  go in fo r a sensible 
and enjoyable p rogram  of eating and 
exercise to keep yourself not only 
slim, but happy a n d  healthy as well. 
A s far as diet goes, you can eat 
plenty of foods th a t you like, only 
do not eat too m uch at a time. A 
good plan is a  light breakfast of 
fruit, thin toast th in ly  buttered, and 
black coffee. L uncheon should con­
sist of vegetables o r  salad, thin soup, 
whole wheat b read  if at-.;- m d  tea 
with lemon. D inner can hold clear 
soup, a healthy portion  of meat and 
green vegetables and  fruit. Just 
avoid potatoes, w hite  bread, pies, 
cakes, creamed vegetables o r fish, 
macaroni and spaghetti, rich gravies 
and sauces and chocolate candy. 
Never give up d rin k in g  a glass o r  
two of milk daily. You need this 
fo r your health’?  sake.
“As for exercise m ake it impromptu. 
I t ’s more fun. T u rn  on some music 
when you are a lone and dance and 
kick until you a re  ju st ready to  
throw  yourself in a  comfy chair in 
that delightful s ta te  of relaxation. 
Whenever you th in k  of it and it is
Art And Crafts At Home
This Sewing Table Can B e  
Made A t Home
Elimination of Smoke
Among the  most effective means 
. if reducing smoke, says an author- 
- Ity, is th e  public t s e  of light, boat 
and power, wired and piped from 
large, centrally located power 
p lan ts, which have reduced their 
own sm oke leakages to a minimum 
through  elaborate machinery that 
sep a ra tes  solid m atter from the 
gases before the fumes are ex­
pelled into the air. Hand in hand 
w ith such model set-ups as tills is 
electrification of railroads, electric 
cooking in homes, a-artm ents,
hotels and restaurants.
Sunshine and Poison
T h a t th ere  may be tru th  in the 
belief th a t poisonous desert snakes 
a re  th e  deadliest is suggested by 
rep o rts  in Popular Science Month­
ly o f two investigators of the 
F rench Academy of Sciences. Aft­
e r  exposure to u ltraviolet rays of 
light, snake venom, they found, be­
cam e increasingly fatal. Animals 
in jec ted  with the poison afte r it 
had been exposed to I be rays suc­
cumbed more quickly than others 
on v liieb ordinary snake poison 
l ia s  psexj.
A N Y O N E  can gave considerable 
money by m aking little th in g s 
a t  home. It requires no special 
skill and but little  time. T he 
p leasure  you will derive fro m  
m aking things yourself will m ore 
th an  com pensate for the time you 
spend. And, of course, the sav ­
ings are always welcome.
F or this lovely sewlDg table you
will need but 2 sheets of stiver p a ­
per, 2 yards of glazed chintz, 52 
inches wide and two yards p rin ted  
ch in tz  one yard wide. With a larg e  
tube  of the best quality liquid glue 
you are ready.
Remove the  lid and hinges from  
th e  table and cut silver strips wide 
enough to rover the three sides of 
legs and la ) over 14 Inch on bo th  
sides of fou rth  side. G lue 
In to  place'"and cu t silver strips % 
inch less than  w idth ot fourth sides 
of legs. G.ue Into place and lepage 
silver paper on feet and top of 
fram e  In the sam e way.
Now cut sliver strips for all rim s 
an d  edges of bottom, shelf an d  
h inged top. wide enough to cover 
rim s and lap over % inch top an d  
bottom . Glue Into place and th en  
c u t silver panels for top and botiom  
of bottom  shelf, middle shelf, an d  
hinged top. In all cases >4 inch  
less all round than  actual side of 
surfaces. Glue into place, let d ry  
and  sheilac.
Now cut 4 glazed chintz panels 
13 Inches across the  top. 8 Inches 
across the bottom  and 13 Inches be­
tw een top and bottom. Spread a  
eo at of glue >4 inch wide a lo n g  
each  edge on the right side ot goods 
and  glue together, forming a tube  
w ith  right side of goods facing In 
an d  seam s out. W hen dry glue on 
side of each seam and fold back to  
ad ja ce n t surface.
M ake a sim ila r of printed ch in tz  
except have rig h t side facing ou t 
and  seam s In. When dry. in se rt 
g lazed . chintz tube Inside p rin ted  
th iP L  lube. Giue top edges to­
gether. Fold to p  edges over In­
side % Inch deep to  m ake hem and 
secure It with g lue. Glue into posi­
tion  to Inside rim  of top fram e. 
Use a  few u p h o ls te re rs  tacks for 
reinforcement.
Coat the top su rfa c e  of wooden 
base of basket w th  glue. Cut sheet 
of cotton batting  6 % Inches square 
and  lay on th e  c o a t of glue. Cut 
a  glazed chintz panel 8 44 Inches 
square and glue o v er cotton batting, 
lapping over on b o tto m  of base.
Insert base of b a sk e t through top, 
wadded side up. G lue lower edges 
of bottom of b a sk e t, tube to upper 
edges of wooden bottom . Glue a  
panel of p rin ted  ch in tz  to under 
side of bottom to  finish, glue co t­
ton  batting to u n d e r  side ot hinged 
cover and cover w ith  glazed chintz. 
I.et dry and sh e llac  all paper su r- 
tWRi
T w o O ld  H am  A ctors 
in “T a lk ie s”
B y  L E E T E  S T O N E
AT  A tiny co rner cafe, half belt­ing tlie sidew alk  and nearly In shadow  of the  M adeleine, sat Dean 
H arvey, abstem iously sipping a 
cognac, lie  had been In th a t i 
l ittle  plaza, iu uctlon, over a dec­
ode ago. Dean gazed a t  the head­
less sa in t in the  co rner alcove of 
th e  M adeleine. It stood there, erect 
an d  m ule  in p ro tes t against the  in ­
sa t ia te  m onster. W ar.
Ah, w ell; it w as over—long 
since. Each y ear now tlie p re tty  
p a rk s  of Faris w ere  decorated w ith I 
m ore babies in th e ir  prim carriages. 
F ra n c e  was coming back. And 
D ean was glad because he loved 
P aris, l ie  had persuaded ills dad 
to  come over from  Hollywood with 
an  adequate  crew  and company, to 
e stab lish  a studio there .
T oday Dean had scoured all the  i 
A m erican haun ts of Paris looking 
fo r an elderly w estern  American 
type  which was needed for the 
nex t day ’s scene. Now he was rest- 
ing  m om entarily a t  the little cafe. ] 
All a t  once D ean’s idly roving 
eyes caught the  suggestion of a 
sw aggering  figure a  long way up 
th e  sun-lit Rue de Seize. T here is 
th e  sw agger of the contented 
French inau  and th e  swagger of the  
p lainsm an. T he tw o a re  different; 
one is cocky and one is confident.
H aving been nursed  in the sad ­
d le  in his pa ren ts’ early, pioneering 
d ays. Dean knew th e  West. T h is 
ta ll, leau  figure coming, with tlie  
strag g ly  fringe of w hite stray ing  
front the  Stetson, has been a two- 
gun m an by the  banks of the Rio 
G rande  . . . “or I’m a l ia r ! ”
. . . Dean was on the  alert. T h is 
w as ju s t  w hat he  wanted. T he 
s a u n te re r  brushed by Dean’s table.
“ Howdy, s tra n g e r ;  I'll set ’em 
up if  you'll s it down 1” Dean spoke 
to  th e  gaunt old man whose eyes 
w ere  pinned on distance.
“ W-e-l-l. s tra n g e r likew ise; I’ve 
heard  th a t in Texas. I'm  tired and 
broke, a n ’ I’d be happy to drink 
w ith  yuh.”
So s ta rted  a rem iniscent con­
clave. Soon, from  the old W estern­
e r :
“ E ver hear of Bill Tildm nn 
. . . no? . . . Well, I was
barnstorm ing  and showboating con­
siderab le  In the nineties . .
ou r com pany w ent fiat broke In 
O klahom a City. I happened to 
h e a r  th a t  a posse is bein’ o rgan­
ized to cap tu re  a  gang of outlaw s 
. . . dug down in my property
t r u n k ; got the  boots 1 used for 
p lay in ’ ’heavies’ an ’ weal out to 
look fo r tlie leader o' that posse. 
T h a t’s how 1 met Bill Tildmnn.
“  ‘So you’re  an actor,’ he says 
to  me. *€00 yuh ride an' use a 
gun?’ I told hint I was the first 
m ale child borne In the Skeleton 
M esa co u n try ; th a t a saddle w as 
my c rad le ; an ' I’d cut my first tooth 
on a gun barrel.
“ 'W al,' says lie. ‘ye’re Just the  
fellow we’re  lookin ' for.’ ”
T h e  old W esterner paused w ith 
botli eyes full o f bygone dream s, 
tw irled  Ills long gray mtistnchios 
proudly, sipped b is cognac . . .
“ Would you like to see th e  
w ounds 1 got th a t trip?  . . . H a­
hn . .  . c an 't show ’em to you 
here. T hree  o ’ them , all lew on 
th e  rig h t Hip . . .  an’ sa y ; I 'll 
never forget th a t face o’ tlie low­
down rascal th a t riddled me . . . 
p eerin ’ from behind a patch o’ mes- 
qu ite . All—" a happy sigh—“th ere  
w as shootin’ in Skull Gully th a t  
d a y ; bu t we got ’em. stranger, we 
got ’em all.” An abrupt pause. 
“ T hanks, s tra n g e r ;  I ’ll ju s t  be 
m oseyin’ on.” T he old man rose 
slow ly.
“ Say, o ld -tim er; I need you.” 
D ean w as eager and friendly. “ I’ve 
a  proposition. You're an a c to r 
w ith a  good voice. How would a  
th re e  m onths’ co n trac t at seventy- 
live a week str ik e  you . . .  in 
th e  talk ies. L isten . I’ve got one 
type. An honest to God ran g er 
from  your country . I need you to  
do a lo t o t cow country  scenes w ith 
him. You'll like  him, too—tills  
b ird . He's your kind. W hat do 
you say?"
“ Son?" th ere  w as almost a quiver 
In th e  old m an’s voice, “Are you 
k idd in ' me? . . .  O r d’you know 
w h a t your say-so m eans to an old 
ham -actor th a t doesn’t eat regu­
la r? ”
“Come on, cowboy I” with a ges­
tu re  and sufficient centim es Dean 
se ttled  for the saucers under th e ir 
g lasses. You can bunk with Andy, 
th e  o th er T exan .”
B oulevardiers tu rned  to look nt 
th ese  two, s trid in g  along, so ev i­
den tly  of different worlds. F inally  
th e ir  om nibus dropped them on tlie  
L eft Bank and soon they en tered  
th e  ram bling s tru c tu re  Dean's f a ­
th e r  had transform ed into a ta lk ­
ing  p ictu re  studio.
“ Now fo r Andy," said Dean, 
guid ing his new  friend  to a fa r  co r­
n e r  of the cavernous interior. At 
a  bunk against th e  wall, close ben t 
benea th  an e lectric  bulb sa t an  
old m an Industriously cleaning and 
o iling a worn C olt’s six-shooter.
“ B rought a pal for you, Andy,” 
D ean cried.
In the  dim ness the  two o ldsters 
s ta re d  a t each o ther, heads th ru s t 
fo rw ard .
“ Pal . . . II— I!" said th e
one who bad come in with Dean. 
T h e  crouching figure stra igh tened  
and  a sunny sm ile sought th e  
gnarled  features. He laid aside th e  
six-shooter, rose and walked over 
to  D ean 's tall friend  with hand o u t­
s tre tched .
“ Yes—1 know I give yuh them  
th ree  bullet holes in tlie hip, Ja c k  
Itansom e; but they’re  old wounds, 
p a rd n e r—old wounds. Let's shake. 
J a c k ; forget them  holes o’ yours— 
a n ’ go to work, eh?”
(C o p y rig h t.!
S ou n ds P honey
A telephone subscriber with a 
w hale  of a sense of humor has a p ­
plied to the telephone company fo r  
••a change to some wrong num ber 
th a t  his friends would be likely to 
call for."
M E N  w a n te d  to  jo in  o n r  S chool o f 
T re e  S u rg ery . Good p ay  w h ile  learn in g .
W e have openings right now for young 
m en ambitious to  learn a splendid, un­
crowded profession w ith  a real future, 
good pay and unlim ited opportunity. I f  
you are between 18 and 30 years old , 
single, strong and w illing to work, wo 
want you in  our new  classes in Tree 
Surgery. W rite  for  fu l l  in fo rm a tio n . 
W ithin a w eek after you start, w e pay 
you good wages. A ll instruction, books 
and tools are free. Y ou earn while get­
ting your schooling. T his is permanent, 
year-round work, under the direction o f  
the F. A . Bartlett Tree Expert 
Co., the  fastest growing organ­
ization o f  its kind today. Write 
for booklet, “The Bartlett Way 
to Success.” Enroll today.
T H E  B A R T L E T T  S C H O O L  
o f  T R E E  S U R G E R Y
Under direction o f  the F. A. Bartlett 
Tree Expert Co,
Box N Stamford, Conn.
MM
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In (his column not to exceed 
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents for tnree times. Six 
words make a line.
R E PA IR IN G
E TTA  B LA C K IN TO N  will do R e­
modeling, Relining and Repairing 
Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing, at 49 
FULTO N ST., Southend. Tel. 960-J 
124*T127
For Sale
FOR SALE— Flemish Giant rabbits, hand- 
s< me bred docs and young stock. Large flock 
t« p ick  from. I start to ship them to market 
a f k r  10 (lavs. Best time to start business. 
J At K BEDELL, Cushing, .Me. Tel. 188-5 
Thomaston. 2-1-26
Lost and Fourd
LOST- Black hound with white breast, and 
left white foot and leg, 7 or 8 months old. 
WILLIAM DAGGETT. Tel. 23-Y. 2 3 -25
FDR SALE—Farms, large and small In 
Appleton, Union and Warren, some good bar­
gains, also shore property on Seven Tree 
Lake. C ra w fo rd  Lake and Lermond Pond. 
Investigate. M. It. MILLER. East Union. M e . 
Tel. 18-32. <20*29
W anted
DEPENDABLE MAN
F t r tlie right man. thia company will fully 
finance a dealer representation business. 
The company, which Is tlie Electrolux -Corpo­
ration, operating Internationally, will Insist, 
however, that the man lie of excellent c h a r­
acter. able to s ta r t operating immediately and 
who can go to our nearest factory school for 
one week at our expense.
An exclusive franchise will lie awarded to 
one individual selected in each of the fo l­
lowing territo ries:
Auburn 
Augusta 
Bangor 
Bath 
Belfast 
Brewer 
B ru n s w ic k  
Calais 
Camden 
Dexter 
Ellsworth
(in rdiner
Houlton
Ix’wiston
Madison
Millinocket
Milo
Oldtown
Portland
Rockland
Skowhegan
Waterville
FOR SALE—S. C. |R. I. chicks, Jamesway 
hatched March and April, $18 per 100: May, 
$16 per 100. C. E. OVERLOOK, Warren. Me. 
Tel. 3-4. 24*28
FDR SALE -'Potatoes—You people who are 
eating nice large potatoes. I have 700 bu. 
with small scars : 6 bushels for $4. HOWARD 
Hl'RD. near Freedom. 24-26
FDR SALE Hay »$ 1D ton. not delivered. 
WILLIAM TIIL’KKALA. South Thomaston.
24*26
FDR SALE—A C-mclody silver saxophone. 
Price right. JACK BLACK, €1 Talbot avenue 
Tel. 699. 23-25
FDR SALE—Household furniture at 104
NORTH MAIN ST.____________________ 23-25
FDR SALE Big cleun-up sale, runs to
March 1. .Must have money. Apples 15c to 
25c per peck, 50c vinegar full strength, no 
better in the world. 25c per gal. Now Is the 
time to stock up. Elegant Johnson beans 20c 
per «|t. Sweet cider 35c per gal, J. H. SIM­
ONTON. 275 LMain St. 23-24
Also other Maine cities
Please communicate by telephone, te’egraph 
or mail for perianal Inten • w. Tin -■ li tei 
views will be granted on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 26tli and 27th.
It. C. MANSMANN 
B a n g o r House
_________________ Bangor, Me._______  24-11
WANTED—Position doing housework by 
middle aged woman, to go hom e n ig h ts , wages 
I reasonab le . In q u ire  681 M A IN  ST 21*26
W A N T E D  Room with ba'.li and central 
lo c a t io n  p re fe rre d . T E L .  1228-W . 24-2'!
WANTED ('apable woman tor general 
J housework. TEL. 1161. 24-tf
WANTED—To buy a Dodge or Ford engine ' 
I in goo I running condition. Address with full 
! particulars W. F. HOLMAN. South Cushing 
I Me._________________________________ .2  . • 2 -•
WANTED—Housekeeper in family of one,]
! in Warren, to look after elderly man. Miiblic- 
i aged woman preferred. Very light work. .1 
I B. ROBINSON, 52 -Masonic St.. Rockland.
WANTED—Young women for student nurses 
In the Knox County General Hospital School 
of Nursing. An applicant must have a high 
school diploma, must be 18 years of age, of 
good health and character. Tlie school which 
is accredited with the State offers a three 
years course of nursing wiiich includes full 
maintenance and a monthly allowance, classes 
will be admitted March 1 and October 1, de­
tails will be furnished on ret,not to the SU­
PERINTENDENT OF N1 IISES. 17-25
WANTED—All kinds ot w in te r  p ic tu re s  |»> 
Currier and Ives. LOUIS LAURIN, 261 Elm 
St., Biddeford, Me. 13*21
WANTED To Ioan money on auto, house­
hold furniture, diamonds, etc. KNOX FI­
NANCE CD., 16 School Si., opp. Boat office.
14-tf
LET E. A KNOWLTON III* jour saws auu 
repair your furn iture at 216 L1MERDCK St
Tel. KUO. 14-tf
M iscellaneous
FDR SALE Registered 3 yr. old Jersey 
h e ife r  and calf, also a few grade Guernsey and 
Jersev. 2 yrs old. J. A. PERKIN'S, 'Nobleboro. 
Tel. 35-3.___________________________ , 23-25
FOR SALE— Buckeye Incubator, No. 4, 350 
egg : also Queen incubator. No. .5, 400 egg. 
MRS. MARION WILLIAMS, 15 Fluker St.. 
Thomaston. 23*25
FDR SALE— Business and furnishings of 
small rooming house, 2 minutes walk to depot 
and Main St. Bargain to first comer. TEL. 
799-M. 22*21
FDR SALE- Extra large size parlor stove 
capable of heating a large hall. Can be seen 
at G.A.R. hall Thursday afternoon. TEL. 
5»6-J.________________________________ 22-24
FDR SALE—R. I. Red chicks hatched by 
electricity. Hatching eggs, 6 cts each. Few 
eggs from best liens with flock average 181 
eggs, mated with Frank Piper cockerel, from 
215 »gg hen. $1.00 for 13. MELVIN LA WRY. 
Friendship, Me._______________________ 22*27
FDR SALE- 23-ft. boat, pilot house. 4 Va 
h. p. Knox engine, 30 fathoms 33thd ma nil la 
rope and anchor, new, all In excellent repair, 
suitable for pleasure or Ashing. Very able 
boat in rough sea. price $200. For further 
•artlculars write MRS. F. It. COWING, W ash­
ington. Me.. It. F D. Box, 36. 21-26
FDR SALE— Live minnows and live bait for 
pickerel fishing. NYE’S GARAGE, Rockland. 
Tel. 585._____________________________________ 8-tf
EDR SALE Rutabaga turnips, 75c bu. 
Delivered. Call ROSE HILL FARM, Owl s 
11 c id, Tel. 1170-M.____________________18-30
FDR SA LE- Dry fitted wood, $14; bard 
wood limbs, fitted, $10; Junks, $12. T. J. 
CARROLL Tel. 263-21.________________ 11-tf
FOR SALE— Two room untlnlsnen uwuoe, 
brick chimney, city water, land. South Main 
St.. $350. Bay as rent. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 
Park St. Tel. 1080. 11-tf
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that you 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, with 
the home nc.es. at Hotallng's News Agency, 
308 West 40th street
NOTICE—The co-partnership of Smith A 
Tcetieer, 216 Main street, having this day been 
dissolved, the undersigned gives notice that 
be is no longer connected with said him. W. 
A. SMITH. Rockland. Me . let). 5. 1030.
NOTICE—4Vc will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted by any one except our­
selves. after this date MR. AND MRS. 
ALBERT IL CARTER. Thomaston, Feb. 21.
, 22*21
MONEY TD LOAN o n '1st ami 2nd niort- 
| gages. KNOX FINANCE CD., 16 School St. 
Opp, postoffice. 17-tf
MONUMENTAL WORK of highest quality. 
Reasonable twices. See designs at work alinn.
I 53 Pleasant St., Rockland. 5. K. i Ia m  
! Tel 911-M.___________ 14-tf;
LADIES- Reliable stock of hair goods a t the 
Rockland Hair Store, 24 Elm St. Mall orders 
solicited, H. C. RHODES. Td. 519-1. 14-tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES 
an<J estates, up-to-date property, In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bav. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. Dl( KEY. Del
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Hairy M. Gordon of Hope, In tlie 
; t (iiinty of Knox and State of Maine by Ills 
mortgage deed dated tlie twenty-sixth day of 
October, A. D., 1925, and recorded in book 
; 208. page 502. Knox Registry of Deeds, con­
veyed to me, the undersigned, a certain lot
j or parcel of land, to wit : three fifths part j 
in common and undivided of the following 
described real estate, together with tlie build­
ings thereon, situated in said Hope : beginning 
at a point on tlie westerly side of the road 
running past tlie lot in question, which said |
j point is the dividing line between land of , 
, one Fred L. Payson and land of A Y. Boggs i 
' and is marked by a wire fence: thence in a 
j westerly direction following said fence he- 
! tween land of said Boggs and Pavson to tlie ' 
' westerly side of a brook : thence northerly
by said westerly side of Hie brook to tlie 
westerly end of tlie mill dam as novv con­
structed and standing; thence in a straight 
lint and in a general easterly direction from 
the westerly end of said mill dam to an iron 
’ liul) or stake set in the westerly side of said 
road: thence by tlie westerly side of said road 
1 in a southerly direction to land mid fence 
' of A. Y. Boggs and the point of beginning.
, Together with all rights of flowage bv said 
| mill dam as it lias been usually and cus- 
i toniarlly used by tills grantor and Ids pre- 
, deeessor. And being tlie same premises con- 
I veyed by Banbora II. Payson to Herbert E. 
j Mank by Ids w arranty deed dated Jan. 2, 
i 1922, and recorded in book 191, page 412,
• Knox Registry of Deeds. Together with all 
machines, machinery, tools, belting and 
' equipment now contained in and about tlie 
| mill situated upon the above described 
premises.
And whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage have been broken, now, therefore, by 
reason of the breach of the conditions thereof,
I claim a foreclosure of said* mortgage.
Hope. Mtaine, Februarv 7, 1930.
L U C R E T IA  L. G O R D E N
STATE OF MAINE
‘ Kbox ss. February 7. 1930
Personally appeared the above named Lu­
cretia L. Gordon and made oath to the truth 
of the foregoing statements hy her sub­
scribed. Before pie,
RDY H. GOULD.
18-T-24 Justice of the Peace.
Eggs and Chicks
KAFKG,UARD YOUR BABY CHICKS by 
using the old reliable Buckeye brooders. 
These brooders and complete line of parts for 
sale by M J. ROBERTSON, 20 Gleason St.. 
Thomaston, Me. 20-28
R. I. REDS, State tested, Dili per cent free 
We are now booking orders for Mareli and 
April delivery for $18 per 100. or $85 for 500; 
Dto per cent live delivery guaranteed. All 
chicks hatched from our own stock; 10 per 
((lit with order would be appreciated. Wo 
deliver t liicks to yolir donr. Addreses V. R. 
WOODMAN & SON, Winterport, Me. Tel. 
37-31._______________________________________ 19-tf
FDR SALE —S. C. R. I. chicks, Jamesway 
li.'tched. Slock productive and of good color. 
Maine chicks are best for Maine people. 
Price. $22 per 100 to 500. Write for folder 
giving prices on larger lots. BERTHA D. 
TEAGUE A- E. C. TEAGUK, Warren. Mr. 
Tel. 13-42 Warren. 19-tf
BABY CH1X. WYLLIE’S STRAIN 8. C. 
Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. S tate 
accredited for white dlarrhohea. Price $22 
per hundred for February, March and first of 
April. Postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. 
In lots of looo or over $2 less per hundred. 
F. II. WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston. Maine. 
I’bone Warren 10-6. 135-tf
T o Let
TD LET—Apartment, upper floor, a t 12 
(♦edar St Applv AltRS J. |A. JAMESON, 40 
XTrlli Main St. Tel. 456-R.___________ 24-tf
TD LET Nice roomy house with garage. 
Tel. 12)3. L. C. AMTS. 28 Elm St. 21*26
TD I.ET Apartment on Alain St. GRKG- 
DRY A SWETT, 116-118 Main St. 21-26
TD LET Ten rooms and bath over the 
Vogue, price very cheap to right party. In- 
qnire 4 PARK ST.________ ‘ 23-25
TD LET House of five rooms on Florence 
St., up stairs rent with flush closet, cellar and 
thed. ( all at 41 FULTON ST . Rwkland. 
j ____________________________  23-tf
TD LET-G arage at 10 Pleasant St. MRS. 
LEHMAN._____________________________ 22-tf
TD LET—Seven room house with modern 
improvements, double garage. S. RUBEN- 
HTE1N, Park St. Tel. 916, 20-tf
TD LET—Furnished rooms with all Im­
provements a t 30 High St. HILL DANE. Tel. 
427-R. 17-tf
READ THE
HSANT A PS- ti» i i.”i'_
, TD LET —Garage for one car. Apply to U .
M. HARRINGTON, 81 Summer St. Tel. 531-W.
_________________________________ 17tf
TD LET—Tenement at 38 Mechanic St. In­
quire MRS. W. 8. KENNISTON, 176 Main St.
Tel. 874-W.___________ i - t f
TD LET—Two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Electric lights, water and gas.
E. N. SYLVESTER, 23 Cedar St. Tel. 804-J.
______________14-tf
TD LET—Five room house on Fern s t , with
garage : also 6 room house, all modern, new­
ly  renovated, double tenement on ('.race St. 
ERNEST C  DAVIS, Fnller-Cobb-Pavls. 14-tf
TD LET—Five loom unfurnished rent, wod-
cin improvements. Inquire 12 ELM ST. 14-If
’ TD LET—Five room apartment, furnished,
a)l modern conveniences. Call at THE ELMS.
12 Elm St. 14-tf I
TD LET—House of six rooms, flue cellar*
, toilet, electricity, gas and furnace; extra 
large veranda. Newly papered and painted 
throughout. Large yard. Adults only. 22 T  
STREET. Rockland. 14-tf
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In addition to persons! notes recardtnuf M r  and M rs. A. B Higgs e n te r -
departurea and arrivals, this department eepe 
dally  (leelren information of social happenings, 
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone *111 be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ........................*......... — .. 770
.\lrs. Lucifn Thom as and son H e r­
rick, who have been spending the  
w in ter in Xew York, th a t the la tte r  
ntay a tten d  school during  the sum m er 
vacation , in Kto Uanei.ro, sail F riday 
fo r th e  la tte r city. They go on the 
m w  steam ship  W estern Prince. 
W hile Xxirth they m ade their home 
for the  g reater p a rt of the time w ith 
Mrs. Thom as' sister, Mrs. Brantley. 
Mt. Vernon. X. Y. They also visited 
a 'bro ther in Philadelphia. Mr. 
T hom as un ites home th a t it is very 
hot in ltio Janeiro.
■The World W ide Guild of lUe 
L ittlefield  Memorial Church will meet 
T h u rfd ay  afternoon in the vestry, a t 
4.30 for work. S upper a t 3.30. fo l­
lowed by business and program.
Mrs. Florence McMillan spent the 
weekend In Boston.
Miss Louise T yler who is teaching 
in W altham . Mass., w as tile weekend 
g uest of Iter m other Mrs. E rnest 
Wood, Birch street.
Miss Alice W ebster spent tlie 
v.eekend in Hallowell, guest of Mrs. 
Hugh Pettee.
tallied at bridge Friday  evening, th e ir  
•guests being Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Blodgett. Mr. and Mrs. K enneth 
Spear, and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Toner.
M rs W. S. T rip p  and Mrs. Azora 
C lark  are in Needham , Mass., g uests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Sparrow . T hey 
m ade a short visit in Portland w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tripp.
The C ongregational' sewing com ­
m ittee will meet tom orrow  afternoon 
at the home of Miss Charlotte Huf- 
fum . with Miss Buffum  and Mrs. 
Russell Bartlett as hostesses.
Mrs. Fred Greenlaw  of V inalhaven 
w as a recent Rockland visitor.
The Rubinstein Club will observe 
its annual ’Student Day" Friday a f t-  
ci noon in the C ongregational vestry  
a t  2.15, when the program  will he lu t 44 
given entirely by pupils of the local 
m usic teachers, both voice and in ­
strum ental. Mrs. G ladys Morgan as 
chairm an  requests th a t all teachers 
p resenting  pupils notify  her as soon 
as possible as to nam e of pupil s e ­
lection and composer P aren ts and 
teach ers  of pupils on th e  program  a re  
invited  to a ttend  tlie m eeting a s  
gu ests  of the club. O thers who a re  
in terested  ntay a ttend  hy paying the 
non-m em ber fee of 25 cents.
Supper will he served a t the  Con- j 
gregatlonal vestry tom orrow a t .6 with ! 
Mrs. C. F. Snow as chairm an, assist- ■ 
ed Uy Mrs. H arold Green; Mrs. A. L. 
W hittemore, M rs ' C arl H. Sonntag. I 
Mrs. Fred Veazie, Mrs. E lizabeth | 
Hahn. Mrs. G. W. Foster, Mrs. C. iW. ! 
Proctor, Mrp. C. p. B arnard , Mrs. II. 
L. Karl and Mss Flora Fish.
Mrs. Parker W oiaey and son Parker | 
left Monday for a week's visit in 
Bath with relatives.
L. M. Itokes, Carl Ladd and Ben­
jam in C. Perry were in Bangor Sat- j 
uixlay on business.
Miss Carolyn Plant of Bath was . 
the weekend guest of Miss Marv ! 
Lawrence, Beech street.
Miss Mabel F. L un li is e n te r ta in ­
ing Chapin Class this evening a t her 
home on Limeroek street.
Owing to illness in the family of; 
Rev. George H. Welch as well os in ! 
tlie L'nlversalist parish, the  re rep - 
tien which was to have been tendered | 
Mr. and Mrs. Welch tom orrow  eye- j 
ning has been indefinitely postponed, j
The S p eed , Readers Club meets 
Thursday afternoon in th e  club rooms ] 
Mtiki street a t  2.30.
The Jun ior Harmoiiy Club meets 
Irm tim it, evening in the R l’W rooms 
at 6.'30 sharp, when a program  will 
be presented in addition  to choral 
practice and a lesson in m usicianship.
The Monday N ight C lub is sponsor­
ing a card p a rty  -to be given in the | 
Thorndike Grill tomorrow evening for i 
the benefit of St. B ernards Catholic | 
Church.
The bridge party  given by the BPW  
Club Friday evening bad five tables, 
w ith honors won by Mrs. John  O. 
Stevens, Mrs. W. A. Fogg, Miss Hui -
___  Wiet Partnalee, Mrs. Evie Perry an tk
; Mrs. Lillian VoRnc. Mrs. Olive An- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown. Mr. and qe rsi,n ueted as hostess.
Mrs. 'Henry II. Bird and Dr. and Mrs. ____
A. W. Foss en terta ined  a t dinner and , M,.s „ avjd T .,lbo, haw re tu rn ed  
card s Sa tu rday  evening at the Brown jlolne from Portland, where with Miss
M iss Ju lia  F. Harwood of Boston 
spent Sunday as the guest of Mrs. 
E. C. Fish, Masonic street place.
John O. Stevens has re tu rned  from 
Boston where he a ttended  he fu rn i­
ture show.
T he auxiliary  of Sons of Uni< n 
Veterans is giving a bridge party  this 
evening a t G rand Arm y hall, with 
Mrs. Mary Reed as hostess.
hom e. Sum m er street. There were 
e igh t tables, w ith honors falling to 
Mrs. H. B. Faies. Mrs. B. B. Sm ith, 
Miss Caroline L ittlefield and Mrs. G 
A. Law rence. 'N athan Farwell. M. R
P illsbury . J. 
Duff.
Fred K night and C. H.
M arion Weidman of Rockport, she 
w as guest of Mi. and Mrs. W illiam I) 
Talbot. Baxter Boulevard.
A. H. Fowlie was home from P o r t ­
ia nd over Sunday.
“NO DOSING” 
for COLDS
W h  en V ick9 introduced 
the better method of treating 
colds externally it w as espe­
cially appreciated by mothers 
b eca u se  it  avo id s ‘ dosing,” 
which so often disturbs chil­
dren's delicate digestions.
Each year m ore and more 
adults, too, have found Vicks 
equally good for their own colds. 
Today, the whole trend of medical 
practice is aw ay from needless 
‘‘dosing.” ■ ■
J u s t  ru b b ed
on , V ick s g iv e s  
o f f  m e d ic a te d  
vapors which are 
inhaled, and, at 
the sam e time, 
acts through the 
akinlikeaplaster.
A W OM AN’S TO PIC_  »
T he Educational Club Hears*
A b o u t H om e E c o n o m ic s—
N e w  M em bers
Prof. Pearl S. G reene of Orono, ; 
ch a irm an  of the U. of M. research de- I 
p a rtm en t in Home Econom ics was the
I sp eak er Friday evening before tin- I 
W om an’s Educational Club. She gave ' 
a splendid talk on th e  value of a '
I cou rse  in home econom ies and the 
advan tages to he ob tained  by young 
wom en in helping to lit themselves 
to h a d  wholesome and complete 
liv< s in the world as th ey  find it.
W hat is meant by “home econo­
m ic s? ’' it is a group of stud ies select- j 
ing  ■ ' rtain principles of science and 
ai : and applying them  to the prob­
lem s of every day hum an living. 
T h ere  are many lines of work now . 
open to home econom ists.
COMING WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
The Story The 
Newspapers Dared 
Not Print Is Revealed
By
WILLIAM POWELL
III
“ Street o f  Chance” "^4
A g >od knowledge of home econo­
m ics helps immensely in fitting one 
to till positions in teach ing , as super­
v isors, as (social w orkers, inexten­
sion  or home dem onstra tion  work, as 
d ie titian , in in stitu tiona l m anage­
m ent., in dormitories, cafeterias, tea 
room s; and hotels m ore and  more are 
u sin g  women with hom e economic 
tra in in g  as m anagers and  in places of 
I responsibility: in jo u rnalism , news- 
I p ap ers  and m agazines a re  offe ring 
opportunities for g irls  to contribute 
| a r tic le s  on the sub ject : in commcr-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ch»l work a well tra in ed  home econo- !
i m is t may use her knowledge to ad - I 
The eabare; en terta inm ent and : v an tag e  as buyer in departm ent
dance given jointly by W inslow-Hol- J s to n  s. in training salespeople, in in ­
brook Post and its auxiliary  last eve- | tc-rior decoration, a s  designer of tex- 
ning a t  Temple hall was a huge sue- tile - and clothing nr denio'nstrutur of |
cess, deserving a more detailed report 
which will appear in T hursday’s issue.
Mrs. X. D. House has returned from 
W iscasset and Southport where she 
has been the guest of relatives.
The greatest role of his career
vzith
JEAN ARTHUR, KAY FRANCIS 
REGIS TOOMEY
A Param ount 
All Talking Picture
A 
Cross
Section 
of New York s
Hidden Drama 1 hat 
is Revealed Daringly!
Tel. 409
Home of Param ount Pictures 
One of the Publix T heatres 
SHOW S 2.00, 6.30, 8.30
foods and other p ro ducts: in house 
hold equipment, in foods and n u tri­
tion . in clothing, in child  care: and 
a lo n g  lines of research work there are 
positions witii un iversities, experi­
m en t stations, te s tin g  Jaboratories. 
e tc .
Hom e economic vocations com ­
m an d  respect because they deal 
sk illfu lly  and in telligently  with un i­
v e rsa l needs. They pay well and 
sa la rie s  increase, based on merit and 
experience. The dem and for well 
tra in ed  home econom ists exceeds ,bc i 
supp ly  ; true because of the inert as- 1 
ing number and va rie ty  of opining*.
In her required hom e economies 
cour. es a girl learns to think of the 
house, the home and th e  family, from 
I m an y  points of view. She learns how 
| to  safeguard or increase  health by 
p ro p er care of the house, hy adequate
T h e  House with Pcfcct Sound
Mrs. Phyllis Leach entertained a t 
bridge F riday  afternoon a t her Jam es 
stree t home, prizes falling io Miss 
C lara Spear of W arren and Mrs. 
Snow, j j j a ri Lufkin of th is city. In the
.Mr. and Mrs. W. P insm ofc of 
N-eedham. Muss., were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  C 
On 'their re tu rn  they w ere accomi 
pan led by Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Flynn 
who will be their guests for a time, 
later going i n :o Brooklyn to visit 
their son Capt. H. A. Flynn. Capt. 
and Mrs. F lynn  will be gone about a 
month, re tu rn ing  to R ockland to com-
Mrs. Annie Ulmer, widow of M ajor 
Ralph R. Ulmer, a rriv es today from
home on North Main street by illness, I Medford. Mass., and will make h e r ,
lam e at tlie corner of L im e- n,etP the r vi$X with Mr. and Mr:
evening Mrs. Leach and Miss Anita 
Wiley en terta ined  w ith bridge prizes 
going to Stephen Comery of Thom ­
aston and Mrs. C lara C urtis of Rock­
land.
mi nt of home econom ics is located. 
The second essential is to  early make 
her application for adm ission and 
room to the registrar.
.Sherwood Frost is confined to his
fu tu re
roek and Claremont streets. She will 
be accompanied here by Misses Em m a
T he Maine Masque dram atic s ciety 
a t  the  U niversity of Maine presents
“The Swan." t rom antic  comedy, at lan d  Alice Cooper.
A lum ni hall tom orrow evening. The —
plot of the  dram a cen ters around the The BPW Club Is sponsoring a
Snow.
M isses and Ladies house dresses of 
Dept., Fuller-C obh-D a vis.—adv. 
p rin t and  percale. $1.00. Easement
’T W A S  G R E A T  DAY
love a ffa ir of a prince?!, and a poor 
tu to r. The east sta r?  Sylvia Gould oi 
Bangor and Atwood Levensaler of 
Rockland, playing the role? of Alex­
a n d ria  and Dr. Nicholas Agi, re sp ec t­
ively.
1 ridge party 
ning.
at the room s Friday eve-
Mlss Mary Bird was home from  
G orham  Normal School over the
weekend.
On the com m ittee in charge of the
"prom" held a t the M a-saehusetts , ------
in stk u .e  of Technology a t W alker A  j  M e t h e b e s s c  F o l k s  Q f .  
j Memorial hall, C am bridge. Friday.
i appears the nam e of Robert T. Lead- 
better of A ugusta, son of Mr. and
[ Mrs. George W. Lead’>et te r  who fre ­
quently visit Rockland. Mrs. Lead- 
bef.cr’s form er home.
fered a V ery Entertaining c<>-
p  l" -‘  -
r r o g r a m
ISLE AU H A U T
A public landing in every sense of 
the word is the Rockland Yacht Ulul
i .  .1 i • i . i. • u-.o « •«•«.•«. boat. Island people a re  invited andAt the 4 o clock session pa pci.- w cicj
presented by Mis. Ludwig and Mis. urged to use the land ing  fully a t a r j  
Winslow. at’d the d iscussion question and till times. All are  welcome.—adv 
iw a s  n articulated in by Mrs. Rogers I
Mr-. I'y  r. Mrs. Sm ith, Mrs. Danton. | --------------------------------------------------------
M i-s Spalding. Mrs. C/xton. Mrs. Sint­
on ns, and others. Following tlie
. . .  . . . .  , , usual opening exercises in the eve-d ie t. suitable clothing, proper p re - , . . .  .. ,, .J . . .  ! ning Mis? Ma diene Rogers gave read­
ings which were very m uch enjoyed 
ai d highly appreciated.
>Nowi members added were Mrs.
Evelyn Bailey. Mrs. Philip  Hughey.
Mr:;. Florence Coriveau and Mrs.
I L ottie  I’aekett.
c au tio n s against con tag ious disease 
good habits, a wholesome balance be- 
I tw een  work and play and community 
on in public health mcas-
Tne wise m odern Housewife sh a re s  
her burdens and lets The People’s 
Laundry, Tel. 170, do her fam ily wash, 
rugs and quilts. The cost is low, the  
service prom pt, the work excellent.
Mrs. Blanche H arm on of W oodfords Mr. and Mrs. W. S. W hite left S u n - 
waF th e  weekend guest of Mrs. R. X. day for Boston w here they will be for 
M arsh and* Miss Jennie Trussed. i the week.
The Sunshine Club wa- en terta ined  j Mrs. R. E. T hurston  left Friday for 
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Rebecca j Norfolk Downs. Mass., where she will 
Ing raham  and Mrs. N ettie Griffin d t ' be the  guest of re la tives for 10 days, 
the la tte r’s home. Com forters w ere j tf be was accompanied by Mr. Thuvs- 
p lanned and o ther work done. ton. who spent the  weekend there .
Jam es Murphy and George Q uinn i Mrs. Lester Sherm an en terta ined  a , 
w ere home from Bath, where they are  tfew  friends Friday afternoon at her 1
Mrs. O rvi.le Brown of W est Roek-
P rt is critically  ill a t he r home.
em ployed, for the weekend. home on Beech s tree t with Mrs. W i’ 
son 15. Keene of M ontclair, N. J., a s  
honor guest.Mrs. Tim othv Sullivan arrived
hom e Saturday  a fte r  a visit of several ■ ------
weeks with re la tiv es in Hallowell. Mrs. Ralph T ripp  is in Fram ing 
She was accom panied hy her nephew ham. Mass., the guest ot Mr. and Mr. 
Jam es Connellan, who returned a : Raymond Healey for two weeks, 
once to Hallowell expecting to take
his wife and two hoys ( n Sunday to 
th e ir  home in Portland.
M r.'and Mrs. V ictor Scott of E as t .
M arshall Stevens of Boston was 
house guest of Mrs. George II. Reed 
over the  weekend.
Miss Ruth Thomas, supervisor of 
m usic in the public schools of Sac«». 
h as been s|>ending a week’s vacation 
w ith  h e r parents, Mr. and Mr?. F. II. 
T hom as in Camden.
Miss Hazel N. Day who has been 
employed in Greenwich. Conn., is a t 
her home in W inslow’s Mills recu p er­
a tin g  from a  recent a ttack  ( f  scarlet 
fever.
Mrs. C lara Johnson left yesterday 
for New York in the interest « I the 
Johnson  Hat Shoppe.
The BPW Club is planning a n o v ­
e lty  dance to be given in Temple hall 
next Monday evening, witii K irk ’s 
o rch estra  furnishing music.
Mrs. Adriel U. Bird has re tu rned  
hom e from a few days’ visit in P o rt­
land. where she was guest of honor at 
several affairs, am ong them being a 
d inner given by Mrs. Sidney St Felix 
T h ax te r  a t her home on Danforth 
s treet.
Mrs. C. L. Sleeper entertained the 
B reakfast Bridge Club yesterday.
The T.H.E. Club was en terta ined  
last evening by Mrs. Edward Gonia 
a t the Foss House.
Browne Club held a pleasant and 
profitable m eeting Friday night in : 
the F irst B aptist parlors, precede 1 , 
by supper prepared by Mrs. Eva - 
Green. Waffles made by Mrs. S ie tta  . 
W hitm ore featured tlie menu. At tlie 1 
business m eeting it was found that 23 
calls had been made durlfig the last | 
two weeks on the sick and shu t-ins. 
P lans were discussed for a church 
social to be given d a tin g  tlie week 
of March 3. A quilt for relief work 
w as tacked.
Bath Times; Miss Carolyn Plant 
left Thursday afternoon for Rockland 
w here she will p a ss’a few days a s  a 
g uest of Miss M ary Lawrence.
The W oman’s Association of tlie 
F irs t  Baptist Church meets W ednes­
day at 3 o’clock in the vestry.
The banquet and bridge given by 
Gen. Knox C hapter. D.A.R., S a tu r ­
day evening as th e ir annual ob se rv ­
ance of W ashington’s Birthday was 
very successful, there  being m ore 
than  30 attend ing  the  banquet and 12 
tables of bridge lateir. Honors were 
won by Mrs. H attie  Davies of R ock­
land. Mis. D. P. George, Mrs. R. O. 
Elliott. Miss Clara Spear, Miss M a­
belle Brown. M rs. Lucia Burpee of 
■< Rockland. Miss Lucy Rokes, Mrs. 
Minnie Cobb of Rockland. Miss 
E leanor Seeber, D. P. George and Lee 
W alker. Mrs. John  O. Stdvens ami 
Mrs. G. M. Derry were m em bers of
the committee in charge.
j Angus. Quebec, a re  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Ames. Elm street.
Jam es II. M cNam ara left yesterday  
t lor bis home in Eagle Roek. Va.. a f te r  
! -pending a  few days with relatives.
The PPW  Club enjoyed “open 
h< use’’ last T hursday  evening w ith 
• ve al members p resen t who e n ­
joyed cards, m usic and o ther fe a ­
tu res  of enterta inm ent. Plans w ere 
discussed for the novelty dance w hich 
the club is sponsoring f< r  next M on­
day* evening in Tem ple hall, at w hich 
th ere  will be dances for old and 
young, favors, and a general good 
time. Mrs. Maude Hallowell Mrs. 
Annie O'Brien and Mrs. Evie P erry  
were hostesses for the evening.
Mrs. George L. St. C lair was h o s t­
ess to the Thimble Club last evening.
An en tertainm ent is to «be given a t 
thi* Methodist Church T hursday u n ­
der the direction of Mrs. Raymond 
! Hoch f i r  the benefit of the p rim ary  
i division of the church school. T he 
program  which will be given from  a  
“ broadcasting s ta tio n ” will p resen t 
vocal and in strum en tal num bers, 
readings, playlets, etc., among the  
f< unices being selections by two or- 
e lu* tras , The Blue Boy Players and 
Pud Freeman’s Troubadours. Mr. 
Hoch will act as official announcer.
WALK EZE
S p an ish  B r o w n  C a lf an d  
B eig e , th e sm a rtest n o te  o f  
m odern  fa sh io n  are h e r e  
com b in ed  w ith  that e x ­
c lu s iv e
feature the Main Spring 
Arch.
McLain Shoe Store
AT T H E  BROOK 
ROCKLAND. M AINE
F h e  learns bow to m ake an income 
provide the greatest satisfaction by 
s tu d y  of needs and w ants, by placing 
o r  spending, and by basing  each p u r­
c h ase  on accurate knowledge of val­
ues. In many cases sh e  builds up a 
fu n d  of knowledge on which to base 
sift h purchasing. She learns how 
b e a u ty  can contribute lo enjoyment, 
a n d  finds it is nut a  m a tte r of cost, 
b i |t  of ta t.e —which fo r most people 
is - developed by tra in ing . She also 
(liFcoVcrs that ‘‘th ings ;ir not always 
ji«st what they set m ”— '.hat she can 
in c re ase  or diminish the apparent 
size  of a room, or change the apparent 
sh a p e  of her profile, hy the choice or 
a rran g em en t of fu rn itu re , er her se-
•P re ludeson . 23 and 3.... ( lioiiin , ,  , . .  . , ,'.Miss Alcadu Hall *‘-o r  Maine girl who decides she
fantllenca ...............  (Joltciniann j w a n ts  to attend a university  for her
hom e economics course, and whose 
cho ice  of a university  is her own 
S ta te  universiP the lirs. cs.-intial 
is to make sui her courses and 
g ra d e s  in High School meet the en ­
tra n c e  requirem ents of the Colli ge
The Mcthebeaee (Tub held a mos.t 
'en joyab le  guest day Friday afternoon 
a t the Copper K ettle, with approxi­
m a te ly  150 m em bers and their guests 
! in attendance. A larg American
the gqest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | flag, flanked by sm all flags, was used 
H. O. Gurdy, re turned to her home in pjy, etively for decorations in keeping
Mrs. W ilson B. Keene who has been
Montclair. N. J., yesterday.
The W omans Auxiliary of St. P e t­
er's Episcopal C hurch m eets T hurs- 
dav afternoon in the parish  rooms at
2,30- ____
Mrs. A. C. W hite who has been the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. It. C. 
W en;worth. B rew ster stree t, h as re ­
turned to (Boston.
E. S. Levensaler and W. IL Rhodes 
have returned from New York where 
they were on business for a few days.
Mrs. W ilbur Senter, Jr., entertained 
a t bridge S a turday  afternoon. There 
wore two ;ables. with favors awarded 
to Mrs. A rthur Law i^nce, Mrs. John 
Pomeroy and Miss E leanor Seeber of 
Thomaston.
with W ashington’s Birthday. Mrs. 
O rissa M erritt, vice president, presid­
ed in the absence of Miss Annie Frye, 
president, who is confined to her 
home by illness. F< Bowing the pledge 
of allegiance to the Flag, this musical 
p rogram  was presented under the d i­
rection  of Mrs. G race Armstrong as 
chairm an;
Piano Soles-
.. Ncvln 
... Piack 
<Jokey
WILLIAM B. GOULD
W illiam B. Gould died a t bis borne 
in South Union Feb. 15 a fte r  a long 
and painful iBness. Mr. Gould was 
born at East Union. Sept. 14. 1880, the 
son of Freem an S. and the late Mar­
tha  L. (Paul) Gould. He came to 
S nth Union when a  young man and 
en tered  the employ of Thurston 
B rothers, where lie had worked for 
about 25 years. Billie, as he was 
known to his fellow-workm en and 
friends, was of a genial, kindly 
nature , lie  was alw ays very happy 
in bis home life w ith his family. He i 
is survived by his wife, form erly Kate | 
Donohue of R< ekland. one son Fred | 
Berry Gould, his fa th e r and two 
brothers, Clarence Gould of Portland j 
and Roy H. Gould of East Union, j 
F liner il services were held from the 
family residence and in term ent made 
in the  family lot a t Union Common. 
The m any beautiful floral offerings
SSife:'
Mr. and Mrs. 
tai lied a< bridu
L. E. Daniels enter- 
e ‘T hursday  evening
Cello Solo
Mrs. Lillian 'Cotton 
(Miss Hall, accompanist)
Contralto
Oh That We Two Were Maying
All In the April IMorning ...........
The Sun beam .................................
Mrs. Gladys St. .Morgan
(Mrs. Faith Berry, accompanist)
Cello Reverie ............................. .......  Pauconier
I.Urs. (Cotton
T he speaker of the afternoon. Rev. j 
W alter S. Rounds, was then intro- j 
duceil by Mrs. M erritt. Mr. Rounds, 
hav ing  as his sub ject “ Woman Step* 
Out,” kept bis lis ten ers absorbed by | 
bis clever p resen tation . Beginnin
paid silent tribute to the regard in 
of A griculture in w hich the depart- j which Mr. Gould was held.
the Smile?
The Reason is Simple! Just read w hat folio,vs! The 
happy smile is caused by reading the item given be­
low. A real Bed Outfit Complete!
with three tables. H onors were won jw ith the V ictorian days when woman 
was rega.deil as “tlie clinging vine.” 
excluded from all phases of life, such 
as educational, political, etc., held 
wholly by men. and m oving on to the 
first signs of w om an’s emancipation 
about 175 years ago. M •. Rounds told 
eloquently of t^e gradual develop­
m ent of wom an’s im portance in edu­
cational, civic, re lig ious and in ­
d u stria l activ ities, un til today she 
nearly  occupies the  center of the 
stage.
W hile he paid tr ib u te  to the pio- 
j neers of the various phases of wom- 
Tl»e Y.P.B will meet at Miss F ran - an ’s en try  into public life and their 
ees Ham mond’s. 139 Cam den street. ; re su lting  im portance, and their sin- 
Wednesda.v evening a t 7 o’clock. 1 cece followers whom he termed as 
Topic. “Body Defenses; ’ leader. Miss P u ritan s , he stressed  the critical 
Helen Knight. | stage now a t hand when the Puritans
_ »  were in danger of developing into
Robert. 8 -y ear-o ld  son of Lieut. I H edinists. The g rav est menace at 
and Mrs. S. E. W illard, e e k b ra tfd  his the p resen t period, ho pointed out. is 
birthday Saturday , assisted  by these • the a ttitu d e  o f the younger generation
by Mrs. A rthu r Lawrence, Harold 
Coombs and Lieut. F. E. W illard. 
Buffet lunch was served.
Mrs. Parker Norcross w as hostess 
to the Monday N ight Club la •: eve­
ning.
Mrs. H attie  Kimball, who has benn 
living in Belfast, since the sudden 
death of her husband last August, has 
returned to h< ’^ home a t 72 Camden 
street.
guests: G eraldine Norton. Ruth Pike. 
Virginia Till. Patric ia  Ja n e  W illard. 
Mary Lamb, Robert Brewer. Roy 
Brown, Richard K arl and Richard 
Brown. The youngsters ran  the 
gam ut of a happy afte rnoon—games, 
music and refreshm ents. And of 
course B tb  was nicely remembered 
with gifts.
The Ladies Aid of the  Littlefield 
Memorial Church will m eet in the 
vestry W ednesday afternoon for a 
tacking. Take box lunch and stay  fo’- 
evening session. Everyone is to take 
something for light refreshm ent.
Miss Polly Crockett is spending Hit
j week in New York.
Mrs. William H. W ineapaw  and s< n 
William, who accom panied Captain 
Wineapaw to St. Louis, have returned 
home, having m ade a  b rief visit in | 
New York on the E astern  journey.
Palm Beach News. Feb. 15: “Never 
.was there a more glorious day than 
! spent yesterday afternoon in the Co- 
coanut Grove of the Royal Poinciana.
1 Saint Valentine, -that naugh ty  little 
i fellow who shoots his d a rts  with 1’uth- 
! less disregard of their effects, eavort- 
«‘d in royal fashion in and out of the 
many rabies, inveigling the guests to 
I dance or nudging tjieir elbows to be- 
j guile thorn into a second eup of tea. 
i As always the Howard Lanin music 
i was a distinct feature of tlie occasion. 
A party of gue»:s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex, Lightfoot of H yannisport. Mass.. 
■Mr. and Mrs. George Snow of the 
Pan-A m erican Airways who flew from 
Porto Rico, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam L. 
Christenson and Mrs. Jenn ie  Bird of 
Rockland. Maine.”
tow ard  prohibition, religion and other 
serious problem s w hich now occupy 
the a tten tio n  of the country and 
world, m uch of th is a ttitu d e  being d e ­
rived from the m ovies and certain 
types of lite ra tu re  w ithin reach of 
the y< ung people, th u s  influencing 
thousands and thousands of young 
m en and women com ing into voting 
age when they a re  called upon to 
judge such problem s from a “safe and 
sane" standpoint. W ith no immediat- 
solution in hand. Mr. Rounds stressed 
the im portance of the  older women of 
the country  m ain tain ing  their s tan d ­
a rd s  of Puritan ism , hut broadening 
enough tb reach th e  young people lo 
im press upon them the value of ideals 
in o rder to preserve the  integrity of 
A m erica and crush  Hedinism. The 
sii'bjeet was bandied in the cleverest 
m anner possible, m arked hy wit. 
vision and keen insight, presenting 
A m erican wom anhood in a light 
j seldom  regarded by the average per- 
j son.
! At th e  close of th e  program  a so ­
cial hour was afforded during which 
ice cream  and cake were served. The 
com m ittee in charge consisted of Mrs. 
Minnie Rogers and Mrs. Louise In ­
g raham . chairm en. Mrs. Maud Blod­
gett. Mrs. Ann B utler. Mrs. Mabel 
Crie. Mrs. Grace Daniels. Mrs Ruth 
ElBngwo d Mrs. Blanche Ellsworth. 
Mrs. Anah Gay. Mrs. Nan Higgs. Mrs. 
L aura  Maxjcy. Mrs. JuBa Murray. 
Mrfc. Gladys M organ. Mrs . I'd ith  
N orth. Mrs. N ettie Perry. Mrs. Mary 
P erry  Rich and Mrs. Addie Small.
The dem onstra tion  in New York 
of a  tele),hone w hich speaks auto- 
m atiea lly 'in to  the e a r of the operator 
is r e s i d e d  as a Met step  Inward the 
e lim ination  of the  subscriber.— ' 
Punch,
Come Early and Get a Seat!
JOHN BARRYMORE
in his final appearance in
“GENERAL CRACK”
Today
H ear Him Talk For the First Time
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Broadway Couldn’t Duplicate It Even For $6-60
William Fox Y/" lht f ,rii MOVIETONE
—  .
SONG ROMANCE
...
MARRIED 
HOLLYWOOD
IM A G IN E  I
gBOA D W A Y 'S great’e musical 
stars, the h aun ting  music of
Oscar S traus a n d  Hollywood's lav ­
ish splendor—th e  suprem e accom ­
plishment of stage, screen and 
music.
W ith
Singing Chorus of <»0 
Dancing ensem ble of 100 
Syniplu ny o rchestra  of 60
Scenes in M ulticolor
1  H AROLD M URRAY, NORMA TERRIS
A lso
Talking Snapshot
COMING NEXT W EEK FOUR DAYS 
The m ost talked of record breaker cf 1930
“S U N N Y  SID E  V P ”
-m m
H om e of P aram ou nt P ic tu re *  
T E L . 892
Performances at 2.00, 6.30, 8.30 
Continuous Saturday, 2.00 to 10.30
One of the Publix Theatres
T
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Handsome Enamel Bed, wood or
white; choice of finishes; two-inch
posts, one-inch fillers; National spring
and comfortable m a ttre ss .....................
This is the Most Spectacular Value Offered In O ur 
History!
Dining Room Chairs
Odd D oing Room Chairs; Good 
Finish; Genuine Leather seats. 
Only—
$1.99
Gateleg Tables
f*iU
Splendid Special—M ahogany 
or W alnut
$14.75
CASH OR EASY TERMS
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
T e le p h o n e  9 8 0  
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M ain  S treet, Rockland, Me.
Page Eight R o ck la n d  C o u r ier -G a ze tte , T u e s d a y , F eb ru ary  2 5 , 1 9 3 0 E very-01 Eer-Day'
D t $ -  f ? o n \ .  a
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The U nited  State* gnvernm mt sells 
uncut rye whiskey, the r°a l. S ’nv-n- 
pure unadultera ted . XX plus —1.1 $25 
a  case. To doctors.
Most M aine fisheii.u n believe that 
the lobster craw ls backward. An a u ­
th o rity  on lobsters says that the 
Maine lobster swims backw ard but 
craw is forw ard. Mar.y w.ll doubt 
that s ta tem en t.
otado beetle. They fed on wild net- 
tb s until the fa rm ers reached the 
R - ky M ain tains and planted pota- 
t »•< and 'lien the* beetles shifted to 
th e  potatoes and began to spread all 
>v< i *h country where potatoes were
C O L B Y  C O L L E G E  N E W S
(By Alma :W. Olldden)
The com bined’ m usical clubs are 
m aking final p rep ara tio n s, for their ; 
concert which is to be  g iven  Fell. 27 | 
at the City Opera House.
• • • •
I.)-. Ge rge F reem an  Parm enter, 
n ofessor of C hem istry  recently cu ­
ff tained at his home, the Chi Epsilon 
Mu. the chem istry h onorary  society.
• • • *
Earnest Cum m ings M arriner, dean i 
of Colby men, recen tly  announced , 
the program  for the sem este r’s meet- ! 
' ings of the c lass in freshm en  orient i- 
ti« n. The course is requ ired  of every 
member of the m en’s division.
President Johnson lectured Feb. ' 
6 on "The Unity of Knowledge." , 
N athaniel E rnest W beller, professor [ 
of physics, lectured Feb. 13 on "The j
was 
dog 
The 
dog 
an a
plnntt d.
• <8>
New York. Feb. 24 (Ass d a te d
Pro » —".......In the new apartm en t
of W iliiam s. Payel. 27-year-a’d 
p.csideni >f the c  dtiir.b’a B roadcast­
ing >5? a m . on Park Av .. he cost of 
I'arn.'sh’ng was $10 000 a room. In 
ill - b. . (< ni a system  of chrom atic 
gluing pei n il's  the hartnoniz ng of 
nd illum ination , etc., etc..
Ed B erry, our genial banket 
nipped on the linger bv a sm all 
when he attem pted to pet it. 
owner explained to Ed that the  
hadn’t been feeling wt 1 . and was
diet, o r it would probably have bitten 
him on the  leg.
<®> 4 4
A lady on Camden stieet. the w in r 
of th ree  pet cats, made in q a i i i s  
of George Roberts, s ttam sh ip  ..gent, 
last week, relating to the cost < f a 
trip  to the  C anary Islands, w he:e  she 
thought he r cats would enjoy a va­
cation.
❖  4k 4
“Fly th e  skin of m v te e th  ” Is not 
slang. Your Bible, Book of Job. I9 th
C hapter, 20th verse. *'...........  and I am
escaped w ith the skin of my teeth."
In New Yosk. a new nam e for cash 
r» s is te rs  is "Scotch pianos."
<$> <$> <$• •
M emphis. Tt nn.—Civic c lubs have 
asked the  police to form a "petting 
party  pa tro l" to stop biding am? coo­
ing in the  cuy parks. The Rotary 
d u b  com plained that it w as "un­
sightly .” The Forty club m ade no 
com plaint.
•5 «♦. .<> Js
H onolulu in the H aw aiian Islands, 
b i s  a “believe it «or not" co n test, a n d  
these fa c ts  have come to ligh t:
H aw aii grows bananas w hich ripen 
In the tru n k  of the plant.
Every ‘w ord in the H aw aiian  lan ­
guage ends with a vowel.
The w a te r  from a w a terfa ll in 
H aw aii never reaches the g round di- 
tfcct.
T he n igh tingale  of H aw aii is r.ot a 
b ird—It is a  jackass.
In H onolulu you can s ta n d  \ n  dry 
p avem en t on one side of the  street 
While it is  ra in ing  on the o th er s ;de.
All of which is published in th» San 
F rancisco  Chronicle.
F ilip inos are quick * tem pered and 
often m urderous. They m u rd er if 
crossed  in love, or if th e ir pride is 
hu rt. A native  going home, drunk. 
v;as chided by another from a window 
in h is hom e—and the d runken  man 
w ent in and m urdered he whole 
fam ily. A young girl, in love stubbed 
he r rival with 46 wounds, cu ttin g  the 
o ther g ir l 's  body to shreds, and was 
proud of it. Natives on m any of 
the>e 1200 islands have never been 
civilized. Yet they want independ­
ence.
i <®> $•
t.The New England potato hugs did
not ’tro u b le  the Puritans o r the Pil­
grim s. T hey came orig inally  fr »m 
Colorado And are  known a s  the Cnl-
; C ontribution of Physics to M odern; 
Life." George F reem an Parm enter. . 
nrofessor of chem istry , lectured Feb 
20 on "The C ontribution  of Chemistry 
:o Modern Life.”
•  • ♦ •
’’ he Sophomore wom en gave their 
ai nu tl dance Feb, 15 a t  the Alumnae
I building.
• • • •
\  pr<e* club w as recently  oryan- 
11« ‘ j l i ’d. The object is to encourage a
•4. • 4  i careful and accu ra te  broadcasting of
news concerning the  g raduate  and 
und»-i g raduate life a t C lby. to bring 
into close cooperation all those con­
n ec t'd  with the college who are a c t­
ing as news w riters fo r.ou tside  publi­
cations. and to fu rn ish  these students 
•vith an organ isation  which may j 
nerve as their official repreaentfttive. 
Joseph C. Sm ith, ‘24. who whs re- 
•ently appointed d ’- ect r of publicity 
will be iiKp naible for all news 
ssued from Colby College.• • a •
Ik an H erbert E. H aw kes of Co­
lumbia College says education  is at 
a standstill and the youth « f today 
. re  i tu  e m orally and ( rude so­
cially. lie  pr d icis the end of the 
•‘a th le tic  hy -teric"  which has made 
nation d spc. ;ae!es »f intercolk gia
President Johnson recently an-
_  , nouneed a  bequest o f  $5UPV from the
I ' quo!.' Ik a n  H aw kes: "M anj , e g u te  of Col. E dw ard H. Haskell of 
Am erican colleges have not had an . Boston 
educational idea since the  Civil War, ! • » • •
and the youth of today a re  as f a u n a -  j John M p ’<teh«r of Belfast was one 
t r i .  inorallj and as c ru d e  toelally  as of three m en who represented
the\ nr. undeveloped in t. llectually.' , Colby in the B oston relay 
£ • ♦ ♦ $ >  j which were recen tly  held
H ackensack X. .1.. (A P I—In the act , Boston Garden, 
of ra id ing  a speakeasy. Chief of Po- ' • • • •
la  S iiin tan  resp iti'n lly  saluted and D aughters of Colby recently held 
w ith d re w  v hen he s a w  hl superior, their initiation and banquet. Louise 
Pi h e  Com m issioner la  i zsehler, 1 Dyer of C am den Is secretary- 
dr.nkiitK a t the bar. I treasu re r of the society.
M ussolini h T /p u t  "ano ther heavy 1 A M IDW INTER PICNIC
■ k oi acbi i .r to  th a t It now oooto , « . .Jolly Party H at An A ppriz ing
«i s
W in: article
id
tl
M
b a d  e x a m p ’e  th e s e  
“ p u r m in who w ink- a i 
liter?  A rich m an has a 
b  n it n a new ap aitm en t. 
exp n JP u re  is exploited in
. y p a jx r  c a n v in g  Associated 
i - w a v s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  c o u n try .  I 
nd tin- po r man is jailed  for m aking ' 
L .tb  e ld e r b e r r y  w ir .e  fo r  h is  o w n ;  
off on s me island  along th 
n e  c a s t .
Several Ma ne schools hqve already 
reported their en tran ce  in the 21at 
innunl Lyford in terecholastlc  prize 
; speaking contest, which Is to be held 
j under the auspices of Colby College, 
Friday afte rn , on and evening. May 2. 
• • * •
i m an more to rem ain single than it 
doe Hto get m arried . The women 
th- e are concen tra ting  their shafts 
of criticism  on the unm arried  men 
w arning them that they  will never 
am ount to an y th ing  if they  do not 
ma rry.
,4,
In th is connection if one will re- 
w am ine  history it will be revealed 
that these men w ere  bachelors: 
Sai gent. Balzac, Gibbon 
hauser. Silencer .N ietzsche
Michaelangelo, Beethoven. Newton, i 
P lat". Goethe. D escartes, Galilet and I 
others. "Lonely as a  bachelor lo»»k- ■ 
ir.g : t N iagara Falls in Ju n e .”
<$><§>
One of America’s r ich e ct men has 
this to say to those a t  Palm  Beach 
ju st now "As your possessions on 
e:::th  increase and the  y ears you can 
i be here to enjoy them  become fewer; 
in will b»g:n to th ink  over your pas*
» No m atte r how m uch you have
games 
in the
Spread en the Missionary Yacht 
Sunbeam.
P ower a n d
eauiy
u n ite  in  one instrum ent
A s  W e  G r o w  
O ld e r
W e  Should N ot Neglect 
Our K idn eyt. 
TFbothered with constant backache, 
1 bladder irritations and getting up 
at night, help your kidneys with
Doan's Pills. ,
Used for more than 40 years. En­
dorsed the w o r ld  o v e r .  Sold by 
dealers everywhere.
50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
M r,. O. A. W in te r, 1145 N . T o p « k . S t., 
W ic h ita , K ans.. aa>»: " I  had such ocvere 
baikachea 1 could hardly do my housework. 
Headaches were frequent and my kidaeya 
were irregular. Doan's Pills strengthened 
my hack and regulated roy kidneys?'
DOAN’S PILLS
A Stimulant Diuretic to th e  Kidneys
B A N G O R  C O N V E N T IO N
The Republican S ta te  Convention 
will be held in the Auditorium  at 
Bangor March 27 at 10 a. m., preceded 
by the Congi essional Conventions at 
9 30. Each city, t wn and plantation 
is en titled  to one delegate and for 
each 125 votes cast for th e  Republi­
can candidate for governor in 192S 
and for a fraction of 65 votes In ex ­
cess of 125 votes one additional dele­
gate. Knox and Linct In Counties will 
have the following represen tation : 
Appleton .................. ..
Cam den ......................
C ushing .......................
F riendship  .................
Hope ................... .........
Isle « u  H a u t ...............
N orth Haven .............
Owl’s Head ................
Rockland ....................
R ockport ...................
South Thomaston ....
S t. George ........ ..........
T hom aston ......... ......
Union ..........................
V inalhaven ................ .
W arren  ......................
W ashington ..............
M atlnicus Isle ..........
I E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
A picnic on Penob«>cot Bay in the 
m onth of February  m ight not seem a 
very allurin#  prospect, even to an a r ­
dent lover of the  M aine Coast. How-
i ever a  pa rty  consisting  Doctor L augh­
lin. Miss Edith Soule. Miss Loura
Schopen- I ^ 7 “ °"- "  " ' ' T  " L  N
v Pone of M ullnlcun who made the ..• *1 frill Xj « . *
PHILIPPINES TO
GET LOST ISLES
Recent Convention Be­
tw een England and the 
U. S. Fixes Boundary.
W ashington. — S^-ien “lost” 1»- 
lam ls will lie reattached  to the 
l ’hilippines b.v a recent convention 
betw een England and the  United 
S ta tes fixing the boundary between 
N orth  Borneo and the  Philippines 
archipelago.
"MislayiDg islands in th e  Philip­
pines I* easier than  it would 
seetn.” says a bulletin of the Na­
tional Geographic society from  Its 
headquarters In W ashington, D. C., 
"because there are approxim ately 
7,000 islands in the  archipelago, 
d istribu ted  over an a rea  equal In 
length to the distance from  P ala t­
ka, Fla., to Mackinaw City, Mich.
“T aganak, most im portan t o f the 
seven 'lost' Islands, is only a mile 
long. Some of the o th e rs  are 
m erely dum ps of tree s  on small 
rocks o r coral patches. None la 
inhabited.
"B efore the Spanish-Am erican 
w ar, Spain had m ade a  boundary 
trea ty  with Great B rita in  defining 
the line between Borneo and the  
Philippine islands as nine miles off 
the Borneo coast. L a te r  cam e the 
trea ty  by which Spain ceded to the 
U nited States the Ph ilipp ine is­
lands. and this was found to have 
four errors, the last o f which are  
being cleared up more th an  th irty  
years later.
An Island W ithout a Country.
"Soon afte r the trea ty  w as made 
It was found that C agayan islands, 
of which the principal island has 
an a rea  of 4G square m iles and a 
population of 250, hud been left as 
an islaud without a  country . This 
was corrected in 1900. L ast year 
the question of who owned Palm as 
Island, near the Celebes, was se t­
tled by un arb iter's  aw ard , giving 
it to  Holland. A nother e rro r  has 
been found In the n o rth ern  line 
dividing the Philippine islands ami 
T aiw an (Form osa), bu t th is  does 
not Involve actual te rrito ry .
"England has been adm in istering  
the  seven ‘lost’ islands off Borneo, 
giving them the little  a tten tion  
they need. On T agauak Is a light­
house m arking the  en tran ce  to 
Sandakan harbor, th e  m ost Impor­
ta n t port on the N o rth  Borneo 
coast. The provision of the  old 
Spanish  and B ritish  tre a ty  has 
been found impossible o f fulfill­
m ent because ’nine nau ticu l miles 
off th e  coast,’ crea tes an  impossi­
ble surveying problem, due to the 
sinuous curves of the  Borneo coast. 
Yield Coconut and T u rtle  Eggs.
"So an Imaginary line h as been 
draw n across the ocean and it is 
specified th a t all th e  islands and 
rocks north of th is line, and th is 
m eans most of the group known as 
th e  T u rtle  Islands, will go to the 
Philippines. In addition to  T aga­
n a k  th ere  are G reat B akkungaun, 
L angaan , Llhiman, B oaan, Baguan, 
and th e  Mangsees lying north  of 
M angsee channel.
“Although the Islands a re  unin­
hab ited  and very difficult to reuch, 
because of the b a rrie rs  o f  coral 
w hich surround them, na tives go to 
th em  regularly to g a th e r coconuts 
and  tu rtle  eggs.
"T h e  Turtle islands, as they are  
locally  called, and the  Mangsees, 
lie  along the southern edge of the 
Sulu sea and are  a s  fa r  south of 
M anila as Charleston, S. C., Is 
so u th  of New York city .”
“ Artificial Sun" Is The Latest
. Victory O f Science Over Nature
Miaa D orothy Cortia, veil-known artiid * model o f N ew  York, is shown taking a cirbon arc 
sun bath with the recently perfected "artificial sun” .
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MA N -M A D E  sunshine, the a rti­ficial duplication of a ll ot the rays of na tura l sunlight, 
is one of the la test victories of 
science over nature.
Follow ing years o f research a 
device has been perfected which 
gives off not only the v ita l u ltra­
violet rays of sum m er sunshine 
but which duplicates th e  entire  
sun spectrum —  the ultra-violet, 
the violet, the blue, green, yellow, 
orange, red, and In fra  red rays as 
well. «
Carbon, th a t A lad d in ’s Lam p of
n a tu re  from w hich thousands of 
necessities  of m odern  life a re  de­
rived, proved th e  so lu tion  of the 
problem  experim enters have been 
w ork ing  on for y ears . Carbon 
stick s Im pregnated w ith  various 
m eta ls  a re  burned by an  electric 
c u rre n t In the fo rm  of an arc. 
T he resu lt Is said  by th e  Bureau 
of S tandards to be th e  closest 
approxim ation of n a tu ra l sum m er 
sunsh ine  th a t h as e v e r  been de­
rived from an artific ia l source.
T he use of th is  "artificia l sun” 
by individuals who do not get
sufficient sunshine no rm ally  Is ex­
pected  to  spread to a  w ider use 
of it by industria l o rgan izations to 
In c rease  th e  health  and efficiency 
of th e ir  employees. A lready sev­
e ra l of th e  largest corpora tions In 
th e  country  have in sta lled  carbon 
a rc  sunsh ine  lam ps fo r th e  daily 
use  of th e ir  w orkers. Increased 
v ita lity  and decreased  suscepti­
b ility  to  disease is said to resu lt 
from  th is  m eans of supplying the  
body w ith an abundance of all of 
th e  health-giving ray s of n a tu ra l 
sum m er sunshine. ‘58
1Aina ........................
B oothbay ................
Boothbay Harbor
B rem en ................ .
B ristol ....................
D anrurlscotta ........
Dresden ..................
Elgccom b ..............
Jefferson ....„..........
Newcastle ..............
Xobleboro ..............
and Blanche K ittredge wi-.h chorus. 
There was also an o rch estra  of six 
pieces; Mrs. Agnes Sm alley violin 
Mrs. Muriel Lane trom bone. N ini 
Ames and Flavilla Arey saxophones 
N athalie  Smith drum s, Mrs. Ola 
C arv er Ames pianist.
V IN A L H A V E N
A comm ittee meeting w as recently 
hei<l a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Bisset;. Roberts street. P o rt­
land. to make final a rrangem en ts fori 
the reunion banquet of a 1 native-* 
and form er residents of Vinalhaven. 
the  banquet to he followed by cards 
and dancing. It will be  be d a t the 
Falm outh Hotel. Portland. M arch I. at 
7 p. m. About 70 V inalhaven people 
have pledged to take tickets. Any j 
pern m from  this 'town being in Port- ' 
land a t that time is cordial v invited 
to be pre.-eix a t the banquet. O ther 
m em bers r.f fhe com m ittee include 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noyes. Mrs. 
Nellie Noyes, Mr . a n d Mrs. Joseph 
Doane, who will be glad to h e a r from 
any who are  interested.
Dana G. Smith, form erly of V inal­
haven. and no\v employed i?y the 
W estern Electric Co. a t  Kearney. N.
J., was recently prom oted to cabling 
engineer. '
The Senior dance a-t Town hull S a t­
urday night waa well a tten d ed ; music 
by the Fake re.
W. A. s?mith returned Monday from 
Boston where bo a ttended  the h a rd ­
ware exhibition.
Mrs. J  hn l ”hi lips pnd daughter 
Norm a re turned Saturday  from Rock­
land.
Mrs.- E. M. Hall wjil en terta in  the 
Sewing C lu b -a t hef hom e th is eve­
ning.
Mrs. Reuben C arver w as hostess to 
a  flinch pa rty  "Thursday evening at 
her heme- on C arver n,reet.
Mr. and Mrs,, Joseph H utchinson 
a re  visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
H erbert Boman a t Lisbon Falls.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Em ery Wo- afer of 
N orth Hjiven .spent tlie weekend as 
guests of his jKiren».«i Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W ooster.
The date of tile install u ion  and 
drill of Canton V inalhaven is March 
6th. *
Mr. and Mrsf- Ha^ry, Coombs en te r­
tained triendft a-, their home S a tu r ­
day evening.
Maurice ’ .Leadbet ter has returned 
from a  recent business trip  to Con­
necticut.
Mrs. Addie M agnuson entertained 
wo tables a t  bridge a t  her home ,
S a turday  night.
Mrs. Jennie Sm ith wh-> has been the ' 
guest of. her son L. C. Sm ith the past . 
month, returned S a tu rday  to Rock- ' 
land to resum e her d u ties a t Thorn- | 
dike H>t£l.
Town meeting will be held at Me­
m orial hall March 10.
The W ashington C lub held its  an - i 
nual W ashing'.on’s  B lr th ^ iy  observ- ' 
ance Saturday a f  the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mullen, Pleasant 
street. The company included mem­
bers and their families and the usual 
banquet was enjoyed. The decora­
tions were ap p ro p ria te ' for -he oc­
casion. Mrs. W lllidtp F razer (Thelma 
Mullen) of Pennsylvania and her* 
s is te r-in -law  Isabel F razer, who is 
her guest, sent uflique place cards of ' 
colonial dolls, and Mrs. Mary Noyes | 
who is spending the w in ter m onths I 
in Edgewood. R.I. sent boxes of candy 
and favors of. m in ia tu re .h a teh u .s  for 
the party.
Union Church circle will hold the 
usual supper in the vestry Thursday 
a»t 5.30. j
Evening m eeting a t Union Church 
was in charge of tho ladies. The a d ­
dress on th$ U fe of W ashington was 
delivered in a very ab le  m anner by 
Miss Gwendolyn Green; hym ns were 
sung by a Ladies’ chorus of 20 voices; 
Mrs. Evelyn Patrick  sang ‘‘Some D ay;’’ 
Miss Nina Ames gave a saxophone 
solo. “Te Sw eetes. S tory  Ever Told;” 
Miss M artha Beckman sang “Above 
the Bright B lue;” M rs Leila Clifford. 
“Sundow n:” Mrs. B lanche Ham ilton ,
1 K ittredge. “Death H olds No F ea r;’’ , 
duet, “Jesus For Me,” Lida Greenlaw
MAY RESUME SERVICE
Likelihord  T hat E aste rn  Will P u t
Boat On Boston - B oothbay H arbor
Run.
T h e  outlook for resum ption of 
st unsh ip  service betw een Boothbay 
I la rb  r  and Boston, via Portland, 
dui ing the coming season, a fte r a  
yc.u ’s ’.:p e. is : aid to be very good. 
. < Ulicials of the E as te rn  S team ship 
L ines have been looking over the 
w lia r’ property  at Boothbay H arbor 
• and there  is a general belief that the 
< rpm ation  will lease a  steam ship, 
, new to these waters, for th is service.
Th steel steam ship S ta te  of V ir­
ginia is frequently m entioned for th is 
- i vo < sh e  was built in 1923 at W il­
m ington. Del., for the Baltim ore 
Steam  Packet Co., for service between 
Halt inn and Norfolk, and is q s is te r 
sh ip  to the S ta te  of M aryland. The 
S ta ie  of Virginia is 320 feet lopg. 56 
, feet la am and draw s 16 feet. She is 
ji f 17 3 g r tons, has 178 stateroom s 
ami is modern in every particular, 
being equipped with flush closets in 
m ost of the sta teroom s and running 
ii it ami cold w ater in all rooms.
Should this steam er run  into Booth- 
bay H arbor it is quite likely the gov- 
, • rn inent would be asked to blow the  
J top o f ( lam ledge, in the  upper harbor 
•over which there is 12 feet of w ater a t 
( h w  tide, while it would probably be 
i necessary  for the com pany to dredge 
about its  wharf p roperty  and make 
several changes and additions, the 
en tire  cost am ounting to several
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50 '
trip  from Rockland to M atlnicus on 
the Sea Coast M ission Boat Sunbeam 
late in the a fternoon  of February  17 
have stored the experience a s  somee- 
thing pleasant to rem em ber.
It w as 3.40 p. in. when we dropped 
invay front rh esteam boat w harf—not 
a  cloud in the  sky. not a  wave on the 
sea.
"The boys" of the pa rty  had 
"bought o u t’ the  Rockland produce 
Biore.“ before leaving’ port. As tw i­
light began to  close around us rve 
There In the
your J <Hn ing room was spread a  meal
Som erville .... 
South Bristol
Southport .....
W aldoboro ....
W estport .......
W hitefield .....
Wiscasset .....
Motiheguii .....
4060
A public landing in every  sense of 
the word is the Rockland Yacht Uiuh 
float Island people a re  invited and 
urged to use the landing fully at any 
and all times. All a re  welcome.—adv
in m ateria l wealth, you cannot escape I w e w , a n haled i^iow . 
recollections < f the past. In ------
experience^ the 1 which in quan tity , qua lity  and m an ­
ner o f serving w as fit for a  king— 
beefsrteak, potatoes, bgiead. .pickles, 
fru it and all the accessories one
Inter years you will 
agony of rem orse if you have 
wronged others in your past life.
;i-. .«> -Jt.
"You m:
^ood deeds late in life, a ss is t  some 
charitab le  in stitu tions, give money co 
(Lurches, or adopt o rp h an s  and thus 
m ake restitu tion , bu t you cannot 
a lly  a tone fo r in ju rin g  ano ther; • ers. 
nnd peace and secu rity  will never • Somebody rem arked  th a t he didn't 
me : > you when your dishonest, le lieve th e  cook appreciated  «uch 
heartless dealings a re  credited to parties too often. M aybe not, but if 
our account in life.’ not h e  possessed th e  genial grace of
; cam ouflaging h is  d islikes for he ap - 
E x-P i sident and Chief Justice  Reared u s happy a s  the rest.
WiLiam Howard T aft, only man w h o ' Many of our Sunbeam ’s trip s are  of 
has h - d the two jobs says that being 
president is the ha rd er. "In the 
residency you often have to make a 
dcc.'sinn on the in stan t, o r over night, 
v.hen the risk of fa u lty  judgm ent is 
•iie .it. On the bench (Suprem e Court 
Justice), you have th e  assistance  of 
>our colleagues, who sh are  the re ­
sponsibility  of the decisions. You 
have the briefs su b m itted  by both 
sides, and you have contro l of your 
tim for careful study . The presi­
dency takes much out of a  man, and 
the s tra in  of office is felt long afte r 
retirem ent to p rivate  life.”
A
think you can do seme , couid desire. A fter a  "8cotch bless­
ing” we proceeded to m ake our course 
of action a m ost unm istakable  com-
W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Duane h ave  | 
re tu rn ed  from Quincy, Mass., where 
they have been since Jan . 1.
Prof. Allen B enner of Andover, i 
M ass., has been a t  his home here a t 
few days.
Mrs. Lucille Thom as has returned
pllm ent to th e  qualification of the ^ om Boston and is the guest of her 
Sunbeam ’s chef and h is  various help- s is te r  Mrs. Oeorge Boggs, 
r . Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Marco have i
re tu rn ed  to Portland.
Dudley Hovey of Boston was the I 
g u est of his paren ts Mr. and Mrs. F. j 
! A. Hovey over the weekend.
M iss Ethel Overlock has been at 
I hom e from Norwood, Mass.
a  d ifferen t sbpt TrOtn th is but be the I Mcs. Boscoe L. B enner entertained J 
occasion gay o r  sad. she is ever fa ith - Ba PGst social circle last w. ek a t 
ful to her ntiagion of service and with !
her pastor, cap ta in  and crew com 
uiunds our highest appreciation.
Oaeovnm.
A SPRING STORY
Littla Considered P ac ts  About Com­
fo rt In Automobile Riding Told By 
Oldomobilt.
Autom obile seat cushions have 
formed one of the  problem s success­
fully m et by autom otive engineers in 
their quest for rid ing  comfort, ac ­
cording to OidsmobJle engineers in 
their report of new im provem ents and 
refinem ents incorporated  In the 1930 
Oldsmobfle.
‘"fhe  upholstery of automobile 
is obtained fo r the asking. One i sea ts p resen ts a  fa r  different prob- 
r- pol led on th e  questionnaire | |em from upholgtsry used in fu rn i-
In Si.vi 't Russia some wives get a  
n w husband every 12 weeks. The 
Moscow t'. m m unistie  Academ y says 
it is the wives ra th e r  th an  the h us­
band- who desire th e  change. A di- 
vor<
girl
p is s e d  around th a t sh 
m arried 16 times in th ree  
girl
t n week
'had been I tute. The b est of th is  Tatter type 
i - years. That i would not give the desired results, as ; n>ents wet 
is in  las ing  a new  husband every I p ast experience h a s  proven." say the j -Miss Ma 
engineers. “In m ahy  Instances
fam ilies use their autom obile seats 
I m ore th an  th ey 'd o  an average chair 
I or divan in their hom es T his is p a r­
ticularly  true of the m illions of au to ­
mobiles need daily in business and 
then for recreational drives evenings 
and weekends. T h is sub jects tlie
autom obile sea ts  to a  severe test.
"In addition the  w ear on an au to ­
mobile aval i* co n stan t while the cal­
ls  In use, while fu rn itu re  Is used in ­
term ittently . Furtherm ore, tlie 
springs In the upholstery  have to do 
their share  in tak in g  up the uneven­
ness of tlie road th a t is  transm itted  to 
! the body in addition  to comfortably
U N IO N
.Mrs. IL H. P lum er is visiting in 
' Po: tiand.
! Robert Seliger has been visiting his 
, parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Sellger. 
I I-unei I services for the late Mrs. 
Eva B. 8tnerman w ere held in the 
M ethodist Church Sa tu rday , 
i ’I he Com munity Club held a food 
.sale ai the library  S a tu rd ay  a fte r-
M iss Gladys Bailey and Miss Edith 
L evensaler passed th e  weekend in 
Portland.
M iss Gladys F lin t and Miss Vir­
g in ia  McCausland of Portland were 
I a t \V. C. F lin t's for the weekend 
| Miss Marcia Blaney was ho- :ess at 
| the  Bridge Club m eeting. Mrs. W. 
H. Crowell held h ighest score.
Mr. and Mrs. Albee Sidelinger have 
re tu rn ed  from Connecticut.
Mrs. Adelaide W ishart is the guest 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Schw artz.
Mrs. Dora Howard Yorke and Miss 
G race Yorke have returned from ! 
Arlington. Mass., where they have ; 
been passing a m onth.
M rs. 11. R. Smith was hostess at the | 
m eeting  of the W e Play 'Em Club. 
Two tables were Ln play. Refresh- ! 
n ien ts  ere served.
rgare t A shworth has been 
a t  home a few days from St. JoIiiih- 
bury, Vt. Miss Anne Ashworth re ­
tu rn ed  with her.
T he g ills' basketball team of the 
W aldoboro High School was success­
ful in a  game with the  Boothbay H ar­
b or team  -Friday evening but the 
boys' team was beaten  by a team from 
th e  sam e town.
340  Traffic Deaths
in London in 3 Months
London.—During Ju ly , August 
and  September of 1929, 340 persons 
w ere  killed In the m etropolitan  po­
lice  d istric t of London. T he to ta l 
in ju red  over the sam e period was 
16,200, while 32,000 persons su f­
fe red  either property o r personal 
loss.
P riv a te  automobiles w ere the 
w o rs t offenders, killing 88 and In­
ju r in g  4,905. T r a d ^ a n d  commer­
cial vehicles killed 112 and injured 
1,900. Omnibuses killed 25 and In­
ju re d  845.
T ram s took the  lives o f seven, 
b u t Injured 559. Jayw alk ing  and 
ca re le ss  driving are  given as the 
c h ie f  reasons for th e  num ber of 
d e a th s  and accidents. H esitating  
o r fa ltering  are also listed  as Im­
p o rta n t reasons for th e  high toll to 
lives and property.
Chinese Are U rged
to U se N ative Silk
Peiping, China.—"D ress In Chi­
nese  silks ra ther than  in foreign 
w oolens” Is the slogan of the Na­
tiv e  Silk Products Salvation asso­
cia tion , printed in Chinese newspa­
p e rs  here.
T h e  association urges students 
an d  all persons who can afford to 
do so to wear silks m ade in China, 
ra th e r  than woolens m ade by for­
eigners.
T h is  campaign Is the  opposite of 
one made a year ago by M arshal 
F en g  Yuhsiang's adheren ts, who 
urged the people to w ear cheap cot­
ton  cloth, no m atter how rich they 
w ere. .
FARM ERS AND HOMEMAKERS
Six Cf Them Will Be Honored At
Orono During the Farm  and Home
Week.
Six farm ers and hom em nkeers ..f 
Maine will be honored th is y«’.ir a t 
Farm  hm l Home W eek March 24-27. 
P ta c tica l’y every b u sin ess and pro­
fession accords hoijor to  individuals 
who hav«» given significant service in 
their chosen field. Yet. it is pointed 
out it has only been w ith in  the last 
fi w y ears that fa rm ers and home­
m akers have received recognition in 
keeping with the serv ice  they have 
g ven to  agriculture and the develop­
m ent of rural life.
In m any s ta te s  the te im s. ‘ M aster 
| F a n n e r” and “M aster Hom em aker” 
are  used. Other sta tes us? the word E s­
tim ate .” yet the purpose underlying 
( all of the term s or w ords used is the 
name.
La>t year m arked th e  first time 
I th a t M aine gave public recognition to 
her outstand ing  rq ra i citizens. Those 
who were, accorded th e  honor are: 
j Julien  Ehery. Hancock county: W il- ! 
Ham J. Ricker. Androscoggin county: 
H erbert P. Snow. P isea taq u i scountyf 
Mrs. M ary D. N ickerson. Kennebec 
r ru n ty  and Daisy ( ’. Sm ith. P iscata­
quis co u n ty .
Your rug i roblem s can be settled 
w ith  sa tisfaction  guaran teed  by ca ll­
ing The People’s L aundry, Limerock 
s tie e t. Tel. 170. We sham poo your 
ru g s  and re tu rn  them  prom ptly, like 
new. 124-tf
4 1 I I I  1-1--1-1 M  I 1 I 1 ■! I..1.1 ■|l,|.,|-l.
Ge t  the feel of giant power under your control. Revel 
in  sheer naturalness of tone. 
E xu lt in painstaking crafts­
m ansh ip—thrill to  new cabinet 
beau ty  . . . .  Wonder how such 
a  set is possible a t such a price.
B u t it is—come in and we’U 
show you!
JO H N  A  .KARL &  CO
30* MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
TEL. 745-W .
I T h e  ] i s to r  of the M ethodist Church 
J p r t  paring fur a series of special 
; met tings to begin Sunday. March 2.
I E v a  , .g - l i s t  L a i te  is expected to take i carry ing  the w eight Of the passen 
charge of the services tlie following > gers..
I 1 inn sda> . ( -The ideal autom* bile seat cushion
El-,1 iv m eeting of tlie ladies aid ' jR one th a t gives a  feeling of luxurl- 
is to lie held in the vestry  Friday. I ,)US softness w hen a passenger is 
-------------------- ’ seated. At tlie sam e tim e Its springs
M A T 1 N IC U S
A public landing in every sense of 
I in v i d is the Rockland Yacht Club 
lio n  I kind people a re  invited and 
urged to use tlie landing fully a t any 
. i,d all times. All a re  welcome.—adv.
Modern G randdaugh ter: "B ut
: , i a i  dm , tlier, in your days tlie g irls  
used to  s e t  their caps fo r m en i”
G randm other: "Weil, dearie, m ay- 
lie s i. but certain ly  not their knee­
caps."
m ust be so constructed  th a t they will 
gently ad just them selves to the mo-
tion of th e  car and the value nvust be 
so assem bled th a t they  firm ly remain 
in their allotted places regardless of 
the varying forces which they en- | 
coi’n 'i.r _ "Ana in  n I • lion to the 
above the  seat sp rin g s m ust not he 
in harm ony w ith  th e  car springs. If > 
there Is a  harm ony of action both car ' 
and seat springs a re  likely to syn- | 
chronize and tlie resu lting  multiplied 
motion will p ro v e -fa r-fro m  com fort- j 
able.
MOTEL
^ T S T -J A M E S
\  : :
. _. _  109-13W15T45" STPttT
I — 1 W B-TiMtS SQUARE .SIcu/^ rtQtl 
--------------------- -------------------------
\HluchfcU)orpdbij Ybrnon 
^iat)dinqu)tihoui C^cort
SINGLE ROOMS ~ > 2 3 0  
DOUBLE •• ♦ibso-Sjoo
SINGLE ROOMustttBolti b«>Jj»  
DOUBLE "  "  « m A xpIjoo
Send Poskti for 
^exnptiue fcoo/t/et,
WjOtIGflN QUINN —  PMSOENT
/
Rockefeller M oney
A ids German Science ■ ‘ ,
Goettingen, G erm any.—The 
new  home of the  Institu te  of 
m athem atics of the U niver­
sity  of Goettingpn, th e  con­
struction  of which w as made 
possible by a gift from  the 
Rockefeller foundation. Goet­
tingen, widely known as “the  
m athem atical cen ter of the 
world,” has th u s acquired 
th e  most modern In stitu te  of 
th e  kind of all Germ an uni­
versities.
+ i  n n - i  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i i  i  n »
GLOBE LAUNDRY
Portland, Maine 
QUALITY W ORK
P A R C E L  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
W alter Dorgan, Tel. 106-R
M-70
» ■" r .
H a s  Y o u r  H o m o
A dequate  Telephone Service?
There should be three telephones in every 
m oderate-sized house— in th e kitchen, living-TOom 
and bed-Toom. All three may be connected on 
one line. ,
In larger houses there should be additional 
outlets for use with extension telephones.
The service charge for connecting extension  
telephones has been sharply reduced; a lso  the  
charge for outlets.
I t  co sts  very little  to  have th e  convenience o f th e s e  
te le p h o n es— a b o u t th ree  c e n ts  a day for e ac h  e x tra  
in s tru m e n t T h ey  may be in s ta lled  with o r  w ithou t 
bells, a s  you d es ire .
O u r adv ice  on  te lep h o n e  a rra n g e m e n ts  is yours fo r 
th e  asking. A nd  we hope t h a t  you will ask  (o r i t  by 
calling out B usiness O ffice.
Call “Business Office” 
for further information
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
